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Glenn Trube Shows Champ Market Pig 
A member 0( the Odds and 

Ends 4-H Club of A.I1en showed 
~be ChampIon market pl,g at the 
Dixon County FaJr Tuesday. 
Glenn Trube, SOIl of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,\lIcn Trube, , showed his 
Uampshire 'pig to that honQT. 

He also was named the champion 
~rk producer during the com
petition and fihowed the ('ham
pton llurow. 

Handy Kahl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wi1l1s l\ahi of WakeCield. 
showed the Heserve Champion 
market pig. Bandy also had the 
Ulo:1.mpion pen of three. Showing 
the He~('tve Champion pen of 
thr('c was Crcg Meyer, son of 
Mr. and \lrs. Norman Meyer of 
Wakerlcld. 

rhe cl.asse" of swine and thp 
ribbons awarded in the Tuesday 
comret It Inn: 

JIJniOf gllt<.-( urtls Arm
strong, (;\pnn TrlJlX', Creg Mey
('r. bilK'.,,; (lirtis '\rmstrong tn, 
Llenn Trube, reds; ('mils ,\rm
.'ltn-mg, lluanc Curry, whit{'s. 

\larKe! plgs-CI('nn T"ubc, pur
pI<>, lbndv Kahl (:0, Cheryll<ald, 
blu{',,; t:l{'nn Trubc, Chcryl Kahl, 
(;rf'g \It',er, ('IH1Is Armstrong 
(2), rcd~: lim Hense-otcr, Ihane 
( urI',' (:2), wllitc". 

I'en uf ban-ows-(;rcg ~leyer, 

liand,l I\ahl, ('hcry I Kahl, ( urtls 

NEW COUNCILMAN from the 
Second Ward in W.vne is Anton 
Netherda. A Wayne State Col· 
lege instructor and member of 
the pJanning commission, H .. th· 
erda replaces Jack Kingston, 
who resigned in July because he 
is unable to attll!'nd coundl meet· 
ings regularly. Netherda will re· 
sign from the planning commis, 
,ion in ord.r to acc.pt the coun· 
eil post. He will s.rve on the 
council until April of next year 
wh .. n Yoters will .. Ieel four rath· 
er than the usual three city 
councilmHl. 

Dahl's Hosts Coffee 
\\a.\'11e businessmen are 

invited to gather at Dahl's 
Hetlrement Center anytime 
between 9 and 11 a .m. to
day (TilUrsday)to help kick 
off the Chamber of rom
merce coffee hours. 

Armstrong (2), blues; Jim Ben
Seoter, Duane Curry, reds. 

Glenn TrJube wall the only ex
hibitor with a yomg herd and 
he received a blue ribbon on It. 
~c club group (rom Pop's 

Partners 4-I1 Club received a 
blue rating in the judging. 

More sheep were entered In 
the Dtxoo Comty Fair this year 
than for several years, accord
ing to County Agent Roy Stot..
ler, but only one person received 
a purple rlbbon In the judging. 
Susan flolm, daughter or Mr. and 
Mrs. Verle Holm of Wakefield, 
,.,howed her Suffolk market lamb 
to that honor. 

Also receiving rlbton!'; for in
S"(' PIG, paJ.:c A 

'School Days' Sale 
'"Back-to-..School Days" Is the 

theme ror three days of speetal 
sales sponsored by Wayne busi
nessmen. The ''School Days" 
theme gets underway, today 
(Thursday) and will continue 
through Saturday. 

Rather than offer gimmicks, 
Wayne merchants are offering 
their customers low prices and 
remind everyone that rm,rklng Is 
rree. 

As you read this issue of the 
Herald, be suretonotethe '"Back
to--<;Chool Days" speclals being 
offered by Wayne merchants to
day. Friday and Saturday. 

Two County Ollicials 
Will Attend Workshop 

Wayne CO!IDty will have two 
representatives attending a work
s~p i\~. 24-26 at the llolida) 
Inn in Kearney, according to 
Norris Weible, COlDlty clerk 

'Weible said that both he and 
the Wayne ('ount} Treasurer, 
I.eona Rahde, plan to attend the 
workshop for state and COWlt} 
offldals at which (;ovemor Nor
bert T. Tiemann is scheduled 
to speak. 

(;overnor Tiemann will speak 
during the dinner meeting Mon
day, Aug. 25. Lt. Governor ,John 
Fverroad and several sSate sena
tor!'; are also expected to attend 
the workShOp sessions. 

Over 200 Nebraska state and 
calmty officials are expected to 
attend. County clerks and treas
urers from most of Nebraska's 
93 cOlDlties will have a chance to 
meet with officials of the De-
IXlrtment of Motor Vehicles, the 
State Auditor's office, the office 
of ttlC Secretarj of state, the 
State Treasurer's office and th£
offict' of the State Tax Commis
sioner. 

Topics for the workshop will 
be new legislation affeclingcoun
ty governments and working re
lationships between state and lo
cal government officials. 

The worskhop is sponsored by 
the University of Nebraslul Ex
tension Division, the COlmty Of
ficials Association, the state De
Inrtment of Motor Vehicles, and 
the offices of state auditor ,treas
urer, tax commissioner and sec
retary of state. 

Wranglers 4-H Club 

Goes to State Fair 
The Wranglers 4-11 Club of 

A llen earned a purple ribbon 
and the right to represent Dixon 
Cotllty at the State Fair in com
petition last' week at the school 
auditorium in Concord. 

Soil District Plans 

Anniversary Banquet 
Plans are now tmderway to 

hold a banquet in ,'lien on Sept. 
20 to observe the 25 years of 
service the Dixon COtmty Soil 
District ha~ given to th(' needs 
of the COlDlty. 

The ba.nquet wi!! be held in 
the high school auditorium and 
will inclooe musical numbers, a 
oonquet speaker and handing out 
of awards and recognition to con
servation winners. 

Tickets for the banquet are 
available from the SCS office in 
Wakefield and any of the S\VCD 
board members.· Present mem
~rs include Boss !\rmstrongand 
Willie [larder, both of Ponca, 
lIerold Pansegrau of l\'ewcastle, 
Kenneth Green of Allen and llar
old Fischer of Wakefield. 

Wakefield Schools 

To Open Wednesday 
A flag-raising ceremony ""~che

duled for 8:45 a.m. \Vednesday 
will officially open school at 
Wakefield. Wakefield Public 
School teachers will be attend
ing school themselves Monda:, 
and Tuesday in the form of pre
school workshops, according to 
Murl Beller. superintendent. 

The traditional flag-raisingce
remony will be held on the school 
grotmd northeast of the high 
school building. ~tembers of the 
Wakefield A merican Legion and 
a local minister will rcrticiPlte 
in the opening service. racult) 
members are to be introduced 
and then students will go to 
class. 

TIuses will nm on the first 
day of school. Aug. 27, at Wake
field. the superintendent said. 
He also noted that classes will 
not be held on labor Day. 
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-Today (Thur.day ~ an
mill pollee safety school, 
all day. 

-Today, first coHee 
hour, Dahl's Retirement 
Center, 9 to 11 a.m. 

-Friday, first 1\ 1I ... "itar 
msketmll game;-t.lncoin's 
Pershing Auditorium,S 
p.m. 

-Tuesday, ~orthca st Sta
Uon field Day, all ~y. 

-Tuesday, city council 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Special School 
Planned Today 

Wayne police will conduct the 
third ann u a I street - crossing 
school for k in d e r ga rt e n -a ge 
.voungsters today (Thursday) In 
the firemen's meeting roomat the 
fire station. according to Vern 
D. Fairchild, chief of JX)lice. 

E. I.. Haile}, assistant police 
chief, Is director of the school 
which will Inc lude proper meth
ods of cros!';ing streets, observ
ing fitOP !';igns, reading trarrIc 
signals and obeying crossing 
glCirds. 

Klndergarteners with last 
names beginning with "A "through 
"I" will attend class today from 
8:30 to 10 a.m. Those with last 
names starting with ",I" through 
"0" will attend from 10:30 a.m. 
mtll noon and those whose names 
start with "P" on thr~ugh "Z" 
will attend from 1 :30 to 3 p.m. 
today. 

Refreshments w1ll be served 
following each class. 

Hoskins Schools 
To Open Monday 

The publtt and tlarochlal 
school. in IlOokln. will both start 
classes Monday at 9 a.m. tor 
me-halt day. 

Hoskins PUblic Schpol will be
gin at 9 a.m. and ~lsmts8 at 
1 t :30 a.m. for the Hrst da.'i 01 
classes, but wUl rm a complete 
schedule therearter. Mrs. Zita 
,Jenkins, Carron, Is prlncl~1 
and wlil teach the sixth. sev
enth and eighth grades. Mrs. 
Martha Werner, Norfolk, ,.!"'1l1 
be teaching grades three, four 
and five. Teaching kindergarten 
and grades one and two is Mrs. 
Lyle Thelen of Norfolk. 

School board members for the 
Iloskins Public School are W. C. 
Rehmer, Stanle,r I.angenberg and 
Harold \Vittlor. 

The TrlnUv Ev. Lutheran 
School In Ho~kins also plans but 
a half<iay of classes T>.tonday. 
according to Honald ~hmidt, 
prindral. Principal Schmidt will 
teach sixth, scventh and ('lghth 
grades. 

Other teachers in the school 
are ,Judith Schultz, who will in
struct grades three, four and 
five, and Mrs. Oscar Zander 
who will teach kindergarten and 
~ades one and two. 

Members of the fllrochlal 
school board are Gerald Brug
geITl8l), Myron Deck and Mar
vin Crothe. 

Taxes Are Due Soon 
Wa}lle COooty Treasurer Le

ona Rat-de said Tuesday Hat the 
second half of 1968 real estate 
taxe!'; will become delinquent 
Sept. I, and will draw seven 
per cent interest thereafter. 

Firemen '10 Gel Addition 
The Wa)lle city council is dc- ----------

termined to provide more room 
for the voltmteer fir~ depart- A door in the rear of the 
ment even though voters in Wayne addition will lead directly into 
only last week rejected a bond the presentfire department meet
issue which would have housed ing room on the southwest corner 
the firemen, police dClllrtment Of. the fire hall, according to 
and city clerk in a city complex" ~llmer Marra, president of the 

Council decided in. a spcc~t to' city COlDlCU. No remodeling will 
meeting Monday to advertise (or' be done .on the meet'hlg r!\lOm, 
bids for the construction of an! Marra saId. 
addition to' the west side of the Marra said the building is not 
present fire hall which would 
give the fire department six wys 
for its equipment. The addition 
is basically the same as the 
fire department's P'lrt of the cit} 
complex idea turned down by the 
voters. 

Money to rcy for the addition 
would come from the $30,000 
bond issue which was rcssed b} 
the voters in the: city last year. 

The addition i~ about 70 feet 
wide and 44 feet deep, accord
ing to the legal notice to bidders 
appearing in this issue of The 
Wayne Herald. Walls will be 
concrete block with brick ve
neer 00 the exterior. Roof of 
the building will be framed with 
open web steel joists. The roof 

I deck will be metal. 

as elaborate as the one proposed 
last year when'the contractors' 
bids ran higher than the en
gineer's estimate of $30,000. 

Bids will be opened by the 
cotmcil during its regular meet
ing Tuesday night. Sept. 9. 

Marra said he hopes the con
tractor who submits low 1)id will 
be able to begin construction as 
soon as possible so the fire de
plrtment vehicles can be housed 
there before the severe winter 
weather sets in .. 

What to do to provide mure 
room for the city clerk has not 
been decided by the council, ac
cording to Marra. ''Somehow the 
city is going to have to provide 
that ofrice with more space," 
noted Mnra. 

Published E .... ('r~ Monday and ThuN-da), at 
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GRAND CHAMPION ov.r .11 bre.ds In the ,tnr 
competition .t the Dixon County F.ir Tuud.y 
was this Angus shown by 0.1. Magnuson of Laur, 

.1. Th •• nlm.1 .1'0 won the Angu. S.upr.me 
trophy .nd • Dur!ll. ribbon In cI .... 

Laurel, Allen 4- H' ers Win 
Honors at Dixon Co. Fair 
Wayne High Graduate 

Accepted for Honors 

Program at St. Olaf 

Mary Stevenson 

Mary A. Stevenson, 19-year
old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
T. II. Stevenson of Wayne, has 
been accepted into the interdis
ciplinary honors program at St. 
Olaf Coilege in Northfield, Minn. 

The honors program at St. 
Olaf is designed to challenge 
the high ability student by al
lowing him to select class sec
tions that contain only others of 
Scc HONORS, pagt' R 

'otmgstcrs from 1~lur('1 and 
,\lIen walked awa .. \ with lop hon
ors in till' 4-11 cattll' jlKiging 
Tuesdav aft('rnoon at til(' Dixon 
County ·Falr in ('onfii,ord. 

Dal(' ~ta~'T1uson. son of ~1r.and 
Mrs. Wallace Mtgrluson of l..au
n·l" had his CI-cmplon Angus 
steer named (;rand (hamplon 
over all breeds b,~ til(> iudgl'. 
lIis steer also earned him thl' 
'\n~TUs Supreme Troph;. In the 
competition and won him ;\ pur
ple rlbton Ip ClaSH. 

;";ancy Chapman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald ('hapman 
of Allen, came In right behind 
Magnuson In both events. Her 
steer was named Heserve Cham
pion) AngUS and-lleserve Cham
pion over all breeds. She al~p 
captured the Heserve Supreme 
Angus trophy. 

Two Wakefield area young peo
ple won both first and second 
place in the ('omJ')etltlon among 
crossbred steers. Steve- l~hr. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C~rence 
Luhr, showed the Champion 
crossbred and Danny Nelson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nclson, 
showed the Heserve Champion 
crossbred. Luhr's steer woo a 
purple ribbon in class, Nelson's 
won a blue. 

Showing the Champion ilere
ford steer was Dwight Curry, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. larold Cur
ry or Ponca. Ills animal earned 
him a purple ribbon in class. 

Both animal" won pllrp\1' ribbons. 
1\ llio fohowlng his animals to 

botll (ha mpton and Ilcficrve 
Champion honor~ wah Doug 1"18-
('her of Wal\l·f!l,ld. ~ of Mr. 
and "irf>. lIarold l'I.'l("lwr. Iw had 
til(' winnt"· and Ih(' runner-up In 
thc (;u('rn"e.\competltlon. 
!!In (,hamplon (;llL'rnH(') earnod 
a pllrpl(' ribbon. hi" ill'nerve 
Champion l'arn('(i a blue' rlbhon. 

Showing ttlP (hamDlon 1101-
mein, a senIor {'aI(, was Hogor 
I\rmstron~:, ROO of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss I\rmstrong of Ponca, l<n
tlty Chapman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hlchard Chapman of 
Allen, shOwed th(' Hcscrve {'ham
pion lloisleln, all'1o a scnlor calf. 

Champion Brown Swiss was a 
senior yearling shown by Mark 
Chapman. Joey Swick showed the 
Reserve Champiorl nrown Swiss. 
a JlZIlor yearling. 

In til(' senior showmanship or 
the dairy animals, ,lolll Warner 
placed first and Connie Swick 
placed Hecond. Roth earned pur
ple ribbons. Those earning blue 
Sec FAIR, pagl' fI 

School Opening 
At Winside Set 
For Thursday 

The get-togethers are be
ing started in order to get 
businessmen better ac
quainted with each other 
and to let them know what 
other business have to of
fer the public. 

Club members participating in 
the competition were Sharon Nob
be, Bill Sachau. Rich Kraemer 
and Janice Kraemer, all of Al
len. Their accompanist was Mrs. 
:Frvin Kraemer. 

other 4-[1 clubs taking part 
and their placings: ; (I 

Report: Law Enforcement Analysis 

June Pearson showed the 
Champion Shorthorn steer, and 
Jim Dahlquist, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Dahlquist of Lau
rel, showed the Reserve nam
pion Shorthorn steer. Both ani
mals earned red ribbons in class. 

Winside Public Schools will , 
start off the new school year 
with registration of stooents on 
Thursday, Instead of Monday, 
as origtnally planned, according 
to M. J. Masten, superintendent. 
The delay in opening the new 
school term Is due to coostruc
tlon problems in the high school 
bullding, he saId, 

The coffee hours will be 
held at different business
es each month. The Sep
tember coffee hour is sche
duled for \\'iltse Mortuary 
at the morning of the 20th, 
'coinciding with the open 
house of that business. 

Hosting business will 
furnish coff~~ and rolls. 

Blues-Do Bees, Pop's Part
ners; Red-LuckY Lads and las
sies, Pop's Thrtners. 

In the music identJf1cation con
test, Katlu'yn Carlson of Wake
field earned a blue ribl:oo, Doug
las Prochaska of Wakefield earn
ed a red ribbon and Al.yce John
son of Dixon and Rozanne Roc k 
of Allen earned white ~ibbons. 

Mrs. Jerry Thomas of New
castle was the judge for the 
contest. 

AFS Adds New Program 
:'.fembers of the American 

Field Service in \Vayne have ini
tiated a new program known as 
Americans Abroad. Its purpose 
is to send A merlcan sttxlents to 
a foreign cOLUltry to sttxly in 
much the same manner as the 
AFS program brings foreign stu
-dents here. 

Following are the names of 
committee members appointed in 
Jime by the Wa:yne AFS Chapter 
to guide the A mericans Abroad 
program on a local level: Mrs. 
LeRoy Simpson, chairman; Mrs. 

Robert Benthack, Mrs. Geo. 
Thorbeck, Robert Boeckenhauer, 
The Rev. C. Paul Russell and 
Kendall Carlson. 

Six Wayne residents attended 
a Tri-State meeting in Sioux City 
late in July which was held as 
a famillatlzatioa program to ac
quaint areQ people with AFS and 
A merle a n s Abroad programs. 
~~ attending from Wayne were 

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson 
and their daughters, Winona and 
Chris; Dennis Ellermeier and 
Mrs. Orval Brandstetter. 

Discussions were held at the 
Trl-State meeting c<>lcerning the 
respoosibUities of host parents 
to AFS students, and the AFS 
sttment's roll In the American 
home. Vance stede, superinten
~ent of schools at LeMars, Iowa. 
spoke on the subject of tM Am
ericans Abroad program. 
! The American Field Service 
i~ a private, nonprofit organi
zations, founded in 1914. It was 
founded as a volunteer ambulance 

I:,if;~~: ~n;:hwit~~!~ 

Ewn. The 4,000 volmteer mem
rs carried more tha n a mil-

l casmhies. 
In 1947. the AFS ambulance 

<\rIvers initiated the Winter Pro
~ee AFS, page 8 
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Half-Inch Rain 
'Going to Help,' 
Say Ag Agents 

"The half-inch rain earl) 
Wednesday morning is go~ to 
be real helpful," commented R-..r
old Ingalls, Wayne County agri
culture agent. "The crops have 
held up real well and this rain 
is going to help a lot," ~ said. 

Ingalls stated that he had been 
in the O'Neill area on Tuesday. 
and at Chambers the well on the 
fairground had gone dry for the 
first time in 70 years. He said 
the entire area there was ex
tremely dr}. Ingalls noted Hat 
there appeared to be severe hail 
damage around the !\'eligh area. 

T. P. Roberts, in the ASC 
office, Wa)11e, said the half-inch 
rain Wednesday morning "is go
ing to help hold the corn crop." 
Roberts reported that between 
C8kland and Pender some farm
ers are putting corn into silage. 
He said that he had heard there 
are large cracks in the ground 
east and southeast of Wayne. so 
"the rain is going to help a lot." 

Temperatures for the pa s t 
week: 

m LO Precip. 
Aug. 13 94 68 
AIIg.14 85 49 
Aug, 15 90 54 
Aug. 16 86 58 
Aug. 17 90 64 
Aug_ 18 96 68 
Aug. 19 91 66 .49 

An average urban police offi
cer in Wayne lOLUlty and in 
seven other coooties in north
east Nebraska is 44 years old. 
works 59 hours a week, ma) 
have had some training and draws 
$400 a month, according to a 
recent report by Attorney Rich
ard E. Mueting of Norfolk. 
Muetlng is a consultant to the 
Region 11 and - 25 Joint Plan
ning Commission for Law Eil
forcement and Criminal Justice. 

hl his "Inventory Analysis of 
Law Enforcement," the Norfolk 
attorney made a report to the 
Regiooal Crime Commission last 
week concerning tnformation 
gathered from law enforcement 
officers in the fvllowing eight 
counties: Wayne, DLxon, Ante
lope. Ma dis on, Pierce, Knox, 
Cedar and stanton. 

Each of the eight counties have 
a full-time sheriff who draws 
an average wage of $4,850. An
telope COlmty }:Bys a low of 
$4,200 while Madison Comty IBYs 
a high of $5,600. Muetlng reports 
that all eight county sheriffs t:.ave 
at least me deputy and Madisoo 
County has two deputies. He said 
that all but stanton County pro
vides its sheriff with radio equip
ment. The Stantm County Sher
iff provides his own radio. ac
cording to the attorney's report. 

The highest budget for oper
ating the comrty sheriff's of
fice is provided by Antelope 
County ($13,240) while StantOD 
County has the lowest s'l"h lu!
ge! ($7,515). 

Comtles participating in the 

Regional Crlme Commission all pay of $4,800. (})ly the Madlsoo 
have cOWlty jails, five of which Comty attorney has radio equip-
are rated "good," me rated rnent-one Wllt In his ornce and 
''poor,'' one rated ·'tad" and one.f me in his car, the consultant's 
not rated. Madison County, ac- reJX)rt states. 
cording to Consultant Muethlg's Five of the eight cOlrlty judges 
analysis, has the oldest jail, built I sent reports to Mueting for his 

~e l~!~e~nd ja7~ara:1I~~:m:n~a~' ~S~ee~A~N::A:!:L..:.Y:.SI:.::S::., .!:p~ago:;e..:8:.-__ 

1966. 
Though Madison and Stanton 

Courity Attorneys did not report, 
the other sLx cOlD1ties have IJirt
time attorneys. The hours they 
work vary from a low 01 15 
hours per week to a high of 30 
holU's per week with the average 

Brief Police Report 
Wayne police notified two busi

nessmen ThUrsday evening and 
two more on Saturday night that 
their business firms had been 
left "'locked. 

John Warner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Warner or Al1en, made 
his presence felt In the dalry_ 

competition Tuesday morning. 
He showed both the Champion 

Ayrshire. a two-year-old hetter, 
and the Reserve Champion Ayr
shire, a senior yearling heifer. 

("trades 7-12 will report tQ the 
high school gymnasium tQ1' in
structions at 8:45 a.m. Thurs
day. students." grades K-6 will 
report to their rooms (or re-
glstratlon. , 

Faculty members teaching In 
See WINSI DE, page 8 

O(ficers were called to inves
tigate a bicyc le--auto colllsim 
Monday afternoon at Seventh and 
Lincoln Streets. DorothY Ellis 
was southboood on Lincoln in a 
1965 Ford. according to the ~ 
lice report, and stopped for a 
stop sign at Seventh Street. She 
watched roe bicycle 185B the In
tersectim, and then. believing 
the intersection was clear. en
tered the intersection and was 
hit on the right front fender by a 
bicycle being ridden by Randy 
Pinkelman. according to police. 
Randy was tala!n to the Wayne 
Hospital by ,pollee where ap a
a_tion showed the _ r:I 
his injuries to be a bruised left 
leg. 

RESERVE CHAMPION 0.,., all breed_ in the 
steer competition .t the Dixon County F.ir Tun
d .. y ... this Angus shown by N .. ncy Cupm.n 01 

Allen. The steer .. Iso won the Rnerve Supreme 
Angus trophy_ 

Back - to -~chool Days ,Slated/or Wayne Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
I 
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Delaine Bachman, 
Duane Peterson 
Wed Saturday 

Houquets of yellow gladiolus 
appointed the alter of Sl, Mary's 
("atholic Church. Auburn, Iowa. 
for the 11 a.m. wedding Satur
da.\ of iJclalne Ann i1achman 
and Otnne Petersoo. Parents of 
th(' couple arc Mr. and Mrs. 
()thmar nachman, I'uburn, and 
\fr. and Mrs. Haymond Peter-
son, Wayne.' i 

rhe Hev. F:dwArd Fandeloffi
dated at the dduhle ring rites 
and Mrs. and Mrs. T.ornie Bach
man, assisted by St. Mary's 
choir, sang. Organist was Mrs. 
I\('nncth Oirks. 

Given in marriage by her fath
er the bride appeared wearing 
her mother's wedding gown of 
heavv bridal satin in candle
lignt> ivory with sweetheart neck
line, long bridal sleevf's, fitted 
midrifr and cathedral train. TIer 
('loow lengi:n veil in candlelight 
illusion was caught to' a peau 
de soie headpiece and she car
ried a cascade of yellow daisies 
,md sweetneart roses. 

\1rs. Robert Sievers. Fort 
Dodge. Iowa. wa s matron of hon
or, and bridesmaids were Gret
chen Fullner and Pamela Luebe. 
Pierce. Their sleeveless dresses 
in mint gTeen crepe were styled 
with oo.nded natural waistlines 
and floor length skirts. F.acn car
ried a cluster of daisies and 
wore daisy garlands in her hair. 

\1icrael nachman, Auburn, was 
ocst man, and groomsmen were 
Dale Peterson, a brother of tne 
bridegroom. and Ricrard Bach
man. '\uburn, a brother of the 
bride. Ushers were Duane Shell 
and Calvin Comstock, Wayne. 

1\.1.roo.ra Rachman, Auburn, who 
was dressed identically to the 
bridesmaids, was flowergirl for 

her sister. R1ngbearer was David 
T!.ac h man , Auburn, the bride's 
brother. 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Bachman chose a deep blue 
dOUble knit with patent acces-

~~~~~:. :i~Sdr~~~er~fe~Q:or!it~ 
black patent accessories. Each 
t"ad a corsage of yellow sweet
heart roses. 

After the ceremony a noon 
luncheon followed by a recep
(ion for ISO was held at the 
church. !losts were Mr.and Mrs. 
t'{I Deversaux, Laurens, Iowa, 
~lI1d Mr. and Mrs. Lornie Bach
man, ,\uburn. lov:a .. Janice l1ach
tnan registered guests and gifts 
prere arranged by Maril:y1l and 
~Judy Bachman. 

Margo I~inne'y, Pomoroy, Imva, 
<jtnd Diane Hoewe, Laurens, Jom. 
tut and served the cake and .lean 
tJeterson, I.aurens, Iowa. served 
~unch. Waitresses were nonnie 
hachman. Diane Bachman, Karen 
/{oster, Susan IIamm, \\/inside, 
Sandy and Sally Lorenz, Han
~~Ph. St. Theresa Circle serv-

For her going aVllay ensemble 
~he bride c hose an ivory sh~' 
and brown coat ensemble with 
~eep brown accessories. Follow
ing a wedding trip the couple 
will reSide ill ('edar Rapids. 
Jowa, where the bridegroom has 
a JX)sition with Penick and Ford, 
Ltd. 

The bride was graduated in 
~967 from Laurens, Iowa, High 
School. The bridegroom is ~ 
1967 \\'ayne High School graq:J
ate. Both attended \\'ayne State 
College. 

Hold Granquist /l,euni·an 
The annual Granquist fa mily 

reunion was held Stmday at Bres
sler ParK, Wayne. with about 30 
present. Attending from out of 
town were Carl Johnsons, "Ban
croft, and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Me Elhose, O'Neill. 

nations with nine branch cande
laura appointed the chancel of 
the I';irst Methodist Church, 
Wayne. which was the setting for 
the Saturday afternoon wedding 
of Claudia ~iemann, daughter of 
\1r. and Mrs. Herbert ~iemann, 
Carroll, and Donald F. Kocher, 
son of Dr. and \Irs. William 
hneber. Wa'rl1e. 

1"11(' Rev. redl miss, assist
ed bj the brother of the bride
groom, the Hev. William Koeber. 
McCool Jlmction, officiated at 
the double ring rites. Sallie nergt 
sang "Because" and "The Lord's 
Prayer," accompanied by Paul
ette \ierehant. Candles w('re 
lighted by Pnilip Koeber, \\'a.\ne, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Roger Niemann, Wayne. 

The bride appeared on her 
father's arm wearing a floor 
length gown of silk organza trim
med with peau d' ange lace. 
and styled witn lifted waist, high 
neckline and long bishop sleeves. 
The skirt featured a scissor pleat 
of matching lace and her chapel 
lengtn mantilla and short illusion 
veil fell from a lace toque. She 
carried a nosegay of pink roses 
and white stephanotis. 

I\lar.\' ")taniey, Desloge, \10., 
served as maid of honor, and 
Gay Niemann. Ames. Iowa, and 
Carla Beck, \\'a;'T1e, were brides
maids. Their floor length gO'Wl1S 
were of aqua chiffon over taf-

Thursday Night from 

7-9 
ALL KIDS 12 AND UNDER.'~ 

~ . 
\.\1 Duffer.wants 
Find His LOOK ALIKE 

feta and were styled wltn round 
necklines, long bishop sleeves 
and bow accented lifted wdist
lines. They carried nosegays of 
feathered aqua carnations, white 
JX)mpons and pink garnet roses. 

Lieut. Charles Koeber, Fort 
Ord, ('alif., served his brother 
as best man. and groomsmen 
were Robert Shirck Jr.. Omaha, 
and Kendall Longe. Wayne. l:sh
ers were the bride's brothers, 
Monte and Scott Niemann, Dean 
Elofsen. Wayne, and Mark .Tonn
son. Carroll. 

Jennifer Kocher. Fort ()rd, 
Calif., was rlowergirl and Shaun 
l\·iema.nn, brother of the bride, 
was ringbearer. 

For her daughter's wedding 
\Ofrs. I'\iernann chose a lace trim
med dress in pastel yellow.l\frs. 
Kocber wore mint green ana, 
both had white Japette orchid 
corsages. 

r..rr. and Mrs. Edward Niemann 
.Jr., \Vayne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Ru~ck, Carroll, were hosts 
to the reception for 225 which 
was held following the ceremon) 
at the fellowship hall. Lana and 
Lynn Danielson, Omaha, regis
tered guests and Carol Willers, 
Linda Meyer, Connie Fitch, Pa
tricia Ewing and Ann Harelman, 
Omam, arranged gifts. 

Mrs. Claude Harder, Wayne, 
cut the cake and serving were 
~1rs. William A. Koeber .Jr., 
and Mrs. Charles Koeber. Mrs. 

s~ He's Holding A Big Contest 
With Super Prizes To Find The Boy Or Girl Who 

Con Dress Up to look Most like the lil' Duffer 
.e ..................... . 

I
! First Prize i 
'50 r 

I Second Prize I 

I
" '(25 : 
11;!fi~ze I 

eeeee .................. . 

~ ~©~lJ'[§~lJ' OO[wl!.[§~ ~ 
1. Entrant must be 12 years old or younger. 
2. The deadhne for entries IS Wednesday, Aug. 

::n a:n~~~ %u~: :!Ig:~~~e~r i~ ~~IZt~e w~:i; 
Duffer Burg~r Barn. 

3 Boys and girls both are eligible. 
4. Prizes will 111 awarded by an independent 

panel of iud e5 as follows: 

1s Prize $50 Cash 
2n Prize $25 Cash 
3r Priu $10 Cash 

7 Honorable},Mention prizes will be given 
entitling eac winner to his choice of an ice 
cream cone r a coke every day until the 
first day of utumn. 

I 

................. _ ... 
Seven 

Honorable 
Mention 
Prizes 

Free Cane Or 
Coke Every Day 
Until Autumn _ ........ --_ ... .. 

Don Cora'nIlCln, Fond du Lac, 
Wis., and Mrs. Melvbt ,Manl, 
Dixon, poured, and lorraine Sum
mers, Llnco1n.., and Mrs. Lynn 
Tom)u~k, Wayne, served pglch. 
Waitresses were Debby stanley, 
Norfolk, Nancy Stan ley t Jan Reeg 
and Veri Preston. Wayne. Friend
ship Circle served. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose a pale pink sheath 
and emt ensen\~le. Following • 
wedding trtpto Colorado and West 

.the couple will reside at 2151
'; 

West Ninth Stree~, Wayne. . 
The bride wil1 be a senior this 

(a 11 at Wayne State College and 
the bridegroom, who will be a 
December gradUate at Wayne 
state, is employed at the State 
National nank. 

Donna Peters Honored 

Wednesday, Thursday 
Donna Peters, Dixon, was hon

ored iast Wednesday evening at a 
bridal shower held for her at 
the Home Cafe, Allen. Pink and 
white, chosen ('olors of the hon~ 
oree t were used in dcrorations" 
llostesses were Mrs. Lester F.I
lis, \-frs. ('Ialr Shubert. Mrs. 
George Van Cleave. \frs. Boyd· 
F:llis, Mrs. Garold .Jewell, Mrs. 
Bill Snyder and \frs. Howard 
Kimball. 

Thursday evening Mtss Peters 
was feted with a linen shower 
held in the Elaine Snyder home, 
SioLl).: City. Co-hosting the event 
were Rarwra and Nancy Has
tede, Connie Sachau and Sue Sny
der. 

Miss Peters and TIay Durant 
are planr.ing an Aug. 24 wedding. 

Twenty Guests Attend 

Recent Bridal Shower 
Carol Hanley, Oma ha, was 

guest of honor Saturday afternoon 
at the Corn husker Cafe dining 
r~m. Wakefield. when 20 guests 
feted her witn a bridal shower. 
Among tne guests was Mrs. 1\1 
Fey of Papillion, who poured at 
the serving table. She is the 
mother of Miss Hanley's fiance. 

Decorations were carried out 
in shades of pink, chosen colors 
of tbe bride-elect, Mrs. Donald 
Phipps, was hostess. 

Miss Hanley and Jeffrey are 
making plans for an Aug. 30 
wedding. 

Koren Doll Honored 

With Linen Shower 
Bride-elect Karen Dall was 

honored FrIday evening with a 
linen shower in the First Metho
dist Church parlor, Wayne. A 
feathered carnation corsage in 
blue and white, Miss Dall's chos
en colors. was presented. 

Seventeen guests attended, in
cluding Miss DaIl's mother, Mrs. 
Jom Dall, Wayne, and the moth
er of Miss Dall's fiance, Mrs. 
Andy. Hansen, Wayne. Game priz
es, won by Mrs. Wayne Kerstine. 
Carroll, Mrs. Louise Nelson. 
Wakefield, Mrs. Steve I<erl. 
Wayne, and Jeanne Whorlow's 
group, were presented the hon~ 
oree. 

Hostesses were Cyndee Ker
stine, Scarlet Magdanz and Dee 
Jorgensen. Miss Dall and Gene 
Hansen are planning a Sept.. 13 
wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, Wayne. 

QVQryt>ne'g 
fa"orite! ~ 

MANY ASSORTMENTS ... 
TO GIVE AND ENJOY 

Griess Rexan 510ft 
Ph. 375-2922 

Wakefield Couple 
Mark-Aoniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Ander
son, Waketleld, observed their 
40th wedding 'anniversary over 
the weekend with a buffet supper 
for 50 at their home Saturday' 
and a receptidtl in the Wakefield 
Covenant Church tor 160 SlIlday 
afternoon. 

A mong the guests at the ,re
ceJXlon were a II the brothers and 
sisters of the couple. thelr (our 
('hlldren, who were hosts to the 
event, and all grand(,hlldren. 

Elmer C'arlson, church ('halr
man, was master of ('ere monies 
and Pastor Fred Jansson led 
devotions. Stanley Anderson, 
Grand Jtm('t Ion , Colo., and l\frs. 
Wesl('\' ,\nderson. Wausa, sang 
solos;'I<ay Anderson, \V(usa, pre
sented a plano solo; Elaine An
derson read a poem, "Home" 
and Mrs. Elmer Lindquist, Min 
neapolis, gave the closing re
marks. 

Kay Anderson had charge of 
the guest book. Mrs. Rueben 
John s on, Mrs. Levi Helgren, 
Wakefield, Mrs. Carl Sea~ 
burg, Fremont, and Mrs. Shu
bert Shallberg, Omaha, all sisters 
of the couple, poured and Sally 
Anderson was at the ptU1('h oowl. 
Waitresses were Nancy Carlson, 
Terri Simpson and Linda Er
landson. 

Women who worked in the kit
chen were Mrs. Joe Erickson, 
Mrs. Albert Anderson, Mrs. 
Chalmers Simpson. Mrs. Warren 
Erlandson, Mrs. Joe Ilelgren and 
Mrs. Elmer Carlson. 

Children of Mr. and Mrs. An
derson are Mrs. Clayton Keller, 
New Jersey; Mrs. Hon Bloom
quist, Rockford. TIl.; Elaine An
derson, Wakefield, and Wesley 
Anderson, Wausa. 

Eleven Families Attend 
Party at Steak Hause 

Progressive Homemakers ('Iub 
held their family party Friday 
evening at Les' Steak House. 
Eleven members attended with 
their families. Card prizes were 
won by Otto Baier, Martin Lage. 
Mrs. Otto Saul and Mrs. Harry 
Schulz. Guest day meeting will 
be Sept. 16. 

LCW hening Circle 
Picnic at McDermott', 

The Evening Circle at st. 
A>ul's LeW met In the Mr •• 
Charles McDermott home MQn
day evening for acarry·lnplcnlc. 
About 15 members were present. 
Mrs. Bob Bodenstedt. Carroll, 
was • guest. Next meeting will 
be Sept. 15. ' 

Dix~11' CoupleObs'~' .' 
Wedding Anniversary .. 

In honor at. thelr211lb ........ 
ding. annlv.roary Mr. and Mr ••• 
Dan Peter •• Dbaln. w .... dl!Jner 
host. at the Wagon Wheel steak. 

. House, l.4aurel, to Mr. and Mr •• 
George Elcholf, Emit iIeiI .. b .... 

. Mr. and Mr.. ~urenee Lux, 
Mr •• 1Id Mr •• Ervin DurIInf and • 
Ray, Mrs. Ronald ~rI. Donna • 
and Mary alld Ciarlo. Peters. 

Tlut alternoon 11 0 friend •• 1Id 
relatlvos woro present lor the 
open heu.. In the Peters heme. 

- t' ~- / [ 

~~~ ~I' ~ ~. • 
:l.:, jilL '1 ~ '. 

MR. AND MRS. BRIAN JAMES CHRISTIANSEN were m.rried 
August 8 in double ring rites at St. John'l Catholic Church Cleu. 
water. Mrs. Chriltian.en, nee Gloria Schindler, il the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrl. Earl Schindler, Ewing. Th. bridqroom II the Ion of 
Mr. and Mrl. Vernon Chrlltlanlen. Kennard. 

Bridal Shower Held 

For Mrs. Bruce Trube 
Mrs. ("...aylen Jackson and 

Kathy. Mrs. Duane Koester and 
Val. Mrs. Larry I.ansen and 
Mrs. Forrest Smith were hosts 
at a shower Monday evening in 
the Home Cafe dining room, Al
len, for recent bride, Mrs. Bruce 
Trube. The bride's chosen col
ors, blue and white. were used 
in decorations. 

More SOCIALS, page 6 

Ta Hold Dance Sunday 
nelles a!1d Beaus Square Dance 

nub, Carroll, are sponsoring a 
dance Stmday evening at the Car
roll audltortum;-beliinningat 8:30 
p.m. Guest caller will be Hob
ert Gentzler of Norfolk. 

All area dancers are invited 
to attend. 

W.hat Do You Do 
When You're Standing 
In The Shower And 
The Hot Water Gets 
Colder And Colder And 
Colder? 

You Dry Off 
And Put on 
Your Clothes 

You Get Out 

Then You Go 
Buy A 

GAS WATER 
HEATER 

YOU WONIT HAVE THIS PROBLEM AGAIN! 

Let Us Prove to You That a Gas Water Heater 

• GIVES YOU MORE HOT WATER 

• HAS A FASTER RECOVERY 

• IS THE MOST DEPENDABLE 

• COSTS LESS TO OPERATE 

p.eOPles'& . I. 

Natural Gas Division of 
Northern N.tural Gas Com.-", i 



Wom.an~ lPa'1Q •••• sandra breitkreutz. society editor 

Darlene Ave Weds 
James Waddell in 
Aug. 5 Ceremony 

Darlene Ave, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F...dward Avo, Hoskins, 
and James Wadden, /ion of Mr. 

and Mrs. ~orgc Waddell,. N r~ 
folk, were marr led A us. 5 In 
double ring rites at Trinity h
aran Church, Hoskins. 

Tho nov. J. E. LindquIst rI
clated at the coremony and 5. 
Lane Marotz and Mr 8. ('.er Id 
Bruggeman sang "0 Perf ct 
Love" and "The Lord's Praye ,tt 
accompanied by Ronald Schml t. 

The bride. given In marr go 

."/I/'! Fall 1£'1111 (/ ."("fl.' 

1I1II1l1rl, IJ)' 

We AIBO Specialize in 

• Tinting • Bleaching • Frosting 
• Ie Ing • Toning 

and have II fine array of Color Rinse ... 

BEULAH'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
110 Peurl, Wayne Phone 37:)·3.34 for appointment 

by her flJther. woreartoor length, 
al.Ie wide gown wIlh rull train, 
lind • rlnilortlp veil ca,.td to • 
crown at. seed pearte. She car· 

rled a bouquet or white cama
t ions centered by a removable or
('hid ('orsage. 

Patricia Ave, Hoskins, served 
as maid of honor wearing an em-

BACK TO THE! BOOKS 
IN THE BEST 0 LOOK·S 

The super trim version of the 
Blue Levi·s. Styled long and 
super fit, made super strong 
and wear. In pre-shrunk h","ulu ... ,,;,.h' 

blue denim. In Colors too. 

Athletic 

aclionge., 
• GYM TRUNKS I 

white or blue I~ •• BASKETBALL SHOES 

• SWEAT SOCKS 'ill? I ' • ATHLETIC SUPPORTS . r: 

• GYM SHIRTS 

t~·~ 
dotftinq for min and '1119 .," 

WAYNE, Ne.&. 

ptr. styled rloor length gown In 
mbt· green. She carried mint 
green and white carnations. 

Best man ""5 leRoy Waddel~ 
Norfolk, and ushers were tarn 
Ave and Jerry Waddell. both of 
Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Ave hostH 
ed the reception for 100 which 
was held at the Trlnlt.v Lutheran 
School following the cererrtmy. 
Betty Waddell registered guest. 
and Dianna Priestley, Roxie Ro-
nan! and De1tlah Wackt,er a .... 
ranged gift •• 

JlBI1ita Droescher and Mary 
Jane I.yes cut and served the 
cake which was made bJ.. the 
brklegroom's mother, and Mrs, 
Gllben Krause poured. Sherrr 
Ahlman served pmch. Darlene 
Waddell and Sue Walker were 
waitresses. Mrs. Ervin Ave serv
ed and women In the kitchen 
were Mrs. Glenn Wagner, Mrs. 
Wayne Thomas and Mrs. Myron 
Walker. 

The couple took a wedding trip 
to Colorado and reside In Norfolk 
where both are employed at the 
state Hospital. The bride lfi a 
Winside IIlgh School graduate. 
The bridegroom attended Plain
view High School and served 
four years In the l". S. !\:CI,vy. 

Class of '39 Has 
Reunion Saturday 

\\akefield IIigh School grd"du
ates, of the dass of 1939, at
tended their 30-year class re
union Saturday evening at the 
Wagon Wheel Steak House, l.au~ 
reI. \1n; • .lean (C;u~tafson )FIsch
er was mistress of ceremonies. 

(X the 42 graduates the 21 
present for the event were Mrs. 
Dorothy (..\nderson) Keller,Short 
Hills, ~ .T.; Mrs. Mary Ilelen 
O~resslcr)Donahue, Clarence Ek
m1.n, ·\rt Thomsen, all of Oma
ha; \lrs. Eleanor (Gustafson) 
Weems, San Antonio, Tex.; Mrs. 
Emire ((;u~tafson) llansen, 
. James \1cOuire, "iioux (·It}, bwa; 
Holland Johnson, Freeport, flI.; 
\frs. \1arian (Miller) Cerdes. 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; Dar
rell Puckett and ~frs.Oelta(\lev
er) \·osteen. Pender; Richa;d 
Quimby, Nebraska City, and Sey
bert Swanson, Columbus. 

lIarley Bard, Mrs. r-.fary Lou 
Wrudigam) Krusemark, Warren 
Erlandson, \lrs. Emily ((;rosc) 
Gustafson, Mrs. Jean (Gusta!son) 
Fischer, \lrs. Norma Jean 
(Fischer) Everingham, Mrs. E
laine Olitz) Holm and Mrs. Edna 
(Oberg) Gustafson, all of Wake
field. 

Plans were made to have an
other reunion in 1974. 

Hold Reception 
For Idaho Couple 

.\ reception was held Stmday 
afternoon at Wakefield Salem 
Lutheran Church for Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Jacobs, Boise, IdahO. 
who were married June 14 in 
Boise. Abou t 100 guests were 
present inc luding the IBrents of 
the recent bridegroom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Jacobs Sr •• and their 
daughter. of Silt, Colo. 

\frs. Alvin Nelson, Omaha. 
and Mrs. Alden ,Johnsoo. poured 
and \{rs. Lowell Johnson and 
Betty Johnson served the cake. 
Barbara TIakelman. Columbus, 
served punch. 

I. 

Tho Wayne (Nebr.) 11o ... 1d. Thul"llday. A_ 21. ID89 
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Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Swanson Wed 
At Winside Lutheran Church Friday 

The marriage of Carolyn Sue 
Rlei('h, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs 
\Valler G. ntelch. Winside, and 
Dennin Dean Swanson, Omaha, son 
of Mr. and \In;. Emil Swanson, 
\\·inslde, was sol('mn17(,{! in dOll
bel ring rites I rida~ evening at 
St. P"dU]'S Luth('ran ("hurrll, Win
side. 

Th(' lIev. l!. \1. Ililpel1 offi
ciat£'d at the rer('mnO\ and Ter
esa Stenwall sang ''',;he Lord's 
PraYN" and "\\edding Pra.\pr." 
acrompanied b\ loan J)pck. 

(aven in mll"l"iagp b} her fath
er, th(' brid(' appC'ared in a lace 
gown with long brldal sleeves, 
a beaded. scallop<,d neckline and 
tlercd skirt whirll rascaded into 
a train. She wore an Illusion 
veil caught to a beaded leaf head
pierc and rarrh·d blue tipped 
white roses. 

Claire Rleidl, Winside, serv
ed her sister as maid of honor, 
and bridesma ids were Barbara 
Bleich and Vickie Sutter, Omaha. 
Their floor length dressCf> were 
in light blue dotted swiss with 
empire waistlines and the.\ car
ried blue and whitp pompons and 
white roses\. 

Mike Swanson wa.s be~i mln 
for his brother, and groomsmen 
were Lee Trautwein and nocl 
Rrogren, Winside. Tom Swanson , 
Winside, and Dale Swanson. Oma
ra, both brothers of the brld~
groom, were ushers. Jerry and 
Hughie Rleich of Winside, broth
ers of the bride. lighted candles. 
Carol lleithold, Hartington, was 

flow£'rglrl and Gar) Swanson, 
Omaha. was rlngbearer. 

,"or her daught£'r's w{'ddtng 
\irf>. Bi{'ich chose a white lace 
cage over a blue sheath. Mrs. 
Swanson wore a b(oige Ia{'e dress 
and both had whitt' rose rorsages. 

:vir. and Mrs. Larry Swansoo 
w('!"e hosts to the recept Ion for 
12S which was held at the re
ception hall rollawinl! the wed
ding. Ml·S. Dale Swanson regls
ter{'d guests ilnd \Irs. Mlke~wan
son. "ihlrle.\ Trautwein and Mrs. 
:'\orrls :'\ellgren arranged gifts. 

\fr!L Dennis Evans and Mrs. 
Edwin !!{>lthold cut and served 
the cake and Mrs. Clark Moyer 
and \{n;. Clark Spivey pour(·d. 
\lrs. Jake \lo:.Jdek served punch. 
Waitresses w{'re Donna ,\IIe
"lll.:1.n, Pat Ilambergcr, Pat Fre
vert, Sand} Coultcr and ~Ih 8. 
Dick '-;cttgast. Working In the 
kitchen w('!"c Mrs. ·\rlenc loff
ha, \frs. Daic l..,mgenbcrg, Mrs . 
Edward Thies, Mrs. Evelyn lloe
man, Mrs. Hazel Wagner, Mrs. 
\ Ivin I.onge and \frs. (;uy Stev
on, 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride cnose :J. blue dotted 
swiss A-line. Following a wed
ding trip to the C>zarks the cou
ple will reside at 608 :--Jorth 
50th Street, Omaha. 

The bride attended Nettleton 
Business College in Omaha, and 
the bridegroom, a Winside High 
School graduate, Is employed b) 
Construction Products Armco 
Corporation, Omaha. 

lois J. Reynolds, 
David ley Marry 
In Saturday Rite 

R<lumlna 10 tho Yellowstone 
Park C"pol whore .ho had _ 
christened. Lol. Jean Reynolds, 
Omaha, became thfo bride orJ~v
Id n. l.ey at l.lncoln and \\'&)110, 

" a ceremMy Saturday aft~r· 
noon. "'renll of the bride arc 
Mr. Md Mn. lIarvey n. Ifey-
001d8. Omaha. ·Tho Irldorroom 
I. the 101\ 0( Henn l~y. Wa)1le, 
andi Mrs. FrO<l N. Woll •• 1.1n
('olri. 

~('latlng at tN.- double rine 
rites "was the nc .... Jom A. l.t.>e. 
Blllbtgs, former mlnbter d. the 
Yellowstone Pnrk C'tapeol. Honor 
attendants tor the.> C'ouplc were 
Carol Phillips and Jalnl's War
~r. both or Lincoln. 

The bride's- floor l('f'Igth gown 

was of white organza Over taf
feta with a Chantlll~' la('(' yoke 
and seed pearl trim and fea
tured a cmppi hmR'lh traln bor
dercd In Chantilly wt'''' ller cl
row length veil was trlmrntod in 
\ace and aeed pearla, and sh(' 
carried a cascade of white mum~ 
and troplcana roses. 

Miss Phillips waR gowned in 
floor length apricot IInm vAth 
a mat('hlng train and ('arriPd 
a bouquet or bronn' mumfi. 

FollowlM a wedding r('("ep-

Honeymoon IS 

We're right here In Wayne. Forget the several long 
distance trips. 

From us you receive 12 poses. That's quite a few. Your 
chOice will be greater. 

Your proofs) (Ready In 48 hours) 

When you're ready to give your portraits as gifts, we 
hafve a selection of 30 different 8x I 0 frames. 

Do you core about your yeorbook~ It's mostly pictures_ 
Your photographer IS Important. 

We'll give your annual 200 photographs. We make 
5 trips to our schools each year. That's service' 

When choosing your photographer, consider your an
nual as well as yourself. 

CHARTER 
to 

WAYNE 

tlon. tho <ouplo IetI rOr ,, __ . 
dina trIp In lho Teton. ond 0\0. 
eler National Park. l%>on i .. tr • 
rotum thoy "III re.1de .. en... 
..... whc!re tho br\cSe wtll be .~. 
plo}od •• • .""""h t ..... P!~· 
In tho """'hi I'lmlk SChool •• 
Tho brld_oom "III .om_ 
to Lincoln "horo ho,,11\ be • 
""!'tor ot tho IJnl~rlllY of "' .. 
brl .. Ion. 

Fete Bride-Elect at 
Shower in Wakefield 

Wodnel<lay Oyon!nR Katl1Y LuI>
berBlodt woo honored .( • Irldel 
shower held in the! Jom Br .... 
Iler home. Wakttrleld. Co--holtlnl 
the evont wen Mn, Orville lar
am and Mr •• Gordon 8r ••• ltr. 

Mlu Luboorstedt became the 
brldo of Kent Rreulerthll w.tk. 



1:'--"-'----"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'-- Whiting nearly sweeps honors • ~ • 

'$'''' 1, ", , ' I OUISlandin~ LeagH Efforts Recognized 
I Outstanding performances in 4 Th~ ... Wayne C\ebr.) Ilerald. Thursday, August 21,1969 

the Northeast ;'\'ebraska I...eague 
i this season were reC'ognl~ed 
, Wednesday night preceding the 
j Whlting-llomer ctnmplons~lp 
, playorf ga me. 

I 
Those honored were Randy PI

son of Whiting, most valuable 
player award; Denny TW11ur~ of 

~hll!~~g~:ntao~~~~haon~Pt~ 
standing pitcher award; and tla..) 
Jacobs of Whiting, presentat~on 
for a league no-hitter. ,-

The trophy for the regJar 

Whiting ahead to stay in the 
sixth after Homer, had scored a 
single run In the routih. 

Scpre by innings: 
RilE 

Homer 000 100 002-:.1 7 I 
Whiting 000 003 33>- 9 9· 0 

BatterieS': Charlie S~II, Dick 
Bar sen (6) and 'Gan Garrels. 
Brent Loogwell (6); non Rren
ner, Mike !\tyers (6). Mike Reed 
(9)and Mike Cad~ell. 

;::: \~~;::~O~)5h~n':."g~:c~Fth Annual Labor Day 
Pithan. 

Tumbleweed 4·H'ers 
Hold Ploy Day for 

Parenh--~ .Hoskins 
TIle Tumblewe('<J 4-1 J Club 

sponsored a fathcr·mother pia) 
at the Hoskins ar('na Tu(>sdn.\ 
night. 

Whiting had taKen a one-gaime G· If T SI ted 
edge In ,he championship pty- 0 ourney a 
~~~: bi'o~~~u~U:~a~. 91~\;':~\~~ Over ~1.500 In prizes wlll be 

I 

·\nnoW1clng th(' action W('l"(' 
Dan BTUgR'eman and Douglas 
Deck; Tom Lange, Roger I.an~
enberg and De>bbl(l Grav(ls judg
ed. Connie Il(lck, .Jon Behmel' 
and HogE'r l.angpn,6crg, along with 
other members, w(lre In charg<> 
cL the ('v{'nts. \ wein('l" roast 
was held at thl' arena following 
the competition. 

OOUG CONRAD of Newcastle won purple ribbon' In .howm.nahip 
lind we,tern pleuure in the 4·H hone .how during the Dillon 
County F.ir Mond.v evening. 
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I TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS. These three women won the top three first pillces in II 
the top three first places In the women s dub tournament at the Wayne Country Club 
The tournament e-nded With the final round of action Sunday Naomi Su!msglusz of I 
Stanton {left) won the championshiP flight Barb Oltman {center} took first In the first 
flight and Irene Mason of Wa~ ne took first In the second flight 

I Stanton lady Wins Club Tourney I 
i \,\()rni ...... i('m~i:lllc;7 ()f ...... tanliXl fi'l.ed a total of tfi:2, six better than \'i I 
, final rl)lmd of .1.<...: ...... unoa\ mor'ning to win who took c;('cond wittl a lfiH 
i tlip dnmpi()n~llip fliglit in the IVompn'.<, \Irs. Siemsglusz will now have her I 
, club t(lurnan1f'nt at file \\a.llle Countn name inscribed on the plaque hanging in 

, 
( l\lb. the new clubhouse, right below last .vear's I 

"11(' harl (':irlier rO\lnd.<.. of '):! and SI winner, Ann l1arcla.\. 
Of] tll(' pre\"i(HI<" I"IlIlr<..d<lI..,. ~:i\ing hCI' a \ toL'l1 of ,1R women cOJ"llPJE'ted in 

i ~;--liolc total of 1;,( -fil"(' .<..Ir()hp.., lX'ttCI tile tournament this year. I 
~ thall 1m Ilein, \~llIl tonh CoCt'ond in tlip Coming in behind \frs. Siemsglusz 0 

- fligllt witll a \:1(; told) (.')~- iUld ,".frs. rIcin in the championship flight -

'

werE' Evelvn McDermott, 159 (54-52-53), I 
\\ inning tlK' fil'C;( flight \\it11 littlt' Blanche {:ollin5, 163 (58-51,54), Leila _ 

,- (rollble wac. lbrh \)itlHIIl. "11(' p\lt to- \1a\11ard, 166 (55-54-57), BerYl Harvey, -, 
ronnel.<.. of :11, )11 :lnd Sil for a Inri (55-58-56) and Elizabeth C;riess, 175 _ 

- tnt;\l of 1:1\ til (":tptlll"C' that honor. «(j1-53-61t 
, \Illripl Irwall<.. (001\ c.l'\·ond placC' in the' l\1adge I\emble tUTI1ed in a 171 (55- ,-

o fir"t \\itll ,\ :;;--h(lll' toLt! uf IF.:l .'}R-SR) to trail ~luri£·1 Ingalls b.\ two _ 
i (~,~ strokes in the first flight. Elsie Ech- ,-_ 
' In'llC' \b~on 'hlil()OTll'd to:t SS Slmda.1 tenkamp had a 180 (65-57-58)and Caroly11 

bu! \\a~ ..,till c\blc to \'akoc had a 187 (f)5-6(}"'62) to come in 
, in ti1l'<"C'(·ondflight. behind Irene Mason and \'i flickers in ,-

:tnd :11 gcl\'{' her a ~;--hol(' the second flight. 

'~()~(~IJ~~~~"'-'(~()~{""'~J~"~"~"~"~"...J 
Duck Identification 

Tips Offered Hunters 
\ pro,,'"]":lnl \\hi\.'11 \\111 attempt 

to improvc tlic )nmtpr'c; hnowl
MRP of dllch identification frn 
thf' ('.irh tc;-d shool \,hirh 1)(,_ 
Rins on '->cpt. i will lX' ,lirM on 
( harmel ~ in \ioll"\ l ill btC'l in 
\ugust. 

1'J1C broadcast, along with !oil'\"

eral aired across :\'<:'braskl, will 
use films and slides supplied --

b,\ th(' (;amC' (ommission and 
interviews withgame tec\micians. 

"h.now \our Ducks," a 15-
minute film produced b.\ the T' •. "'. 
I'ish and \\ildlife Service, will 
i:x.' ShO\\11 b.\ many of the sta
tions. The film gives clues to 
slX'ci(>s and sex identification of 
dllel,s on th('wing, including flight 
characteristics, size and colora
(inn. 

"tlldiE's during similar teal sea
sons in 1965, 1966 and 1967 show 
that many hunters shot ducks oth
er than teal. The l'. S. Rureau 

of Sport Fisheries and \\ildlife 
indicated it would allow no more 
early teal seasons if this con
tinues. IILmter education and 
strict law enforcement will be 
combine-d this year to prevent 
hlmters from repeating the mis
takes the.\ made in past seasons. 

The !\ational LeaRl.le was or
ganiz('d in IR76, with teams in 
TIoston, Chicago, Cincinnati, 
Hartford, LOuisYiIle, :\·ev. York 
("Ity, Philadelphia and st. Louis, 
sa.vs World Book Fllcyclopedia. 

We Are Now 
Open for Bowling 

All the Alleys Are Reconditioned and Everything Is 

Ready to Go. 

STILL TIME TO SIGN UP FOR TEAMS FOR THE MEN'S 

LEAGU£... 

We also need 2 Ladies Teams for their Leaques and· there 

is also room fa, Couples on the Thursday Ni!lht Early Shift 

Couples League. 

Cash Night Drawing Thursday Night at 800 p.m 

MELODEE LANES 

first loss for lIorner in the dou- up for the taking In thf' annual 
ble elimination tournament. ~~~TI~o~~~~;~t(.',IUb Iaixlr I)a.\ 

vI;~~:J ~:ISC:\a:!~;e a\\'~~:: Winners of each flight will 
nrl, a double and two singles take home> a troph~. Pr\n'" wlll 

for the winners. ,\ three-nm ~~"t~het;f, ~W:::~~l~~. top four 
hom(' rim b.1 \like Hecd put The 11).-holl' handicap tourna-

Wayne Ploys Dodge 
In (uming (0. Fair 

\\a\Ill' town team will take to 
the diamond at lea .. t OnC' more 
time before calling it quits for 
th{' s('-ason. 

The squad i<; scheduled 00 go 
up ag-dinst I)odgc J riday a.fter
noon In an invitational tourna
ment during the Cuming ("!llLUlt} 
I'air at \\est Point. About 10 
teams han' ..,igned up for the 
tournam('nt. 

If the squad wins the I"rida} 
game, ~ch('duled for :1 p.m., the} 
will pIa.\ again SLUlday. If the} 
los(' the\" ("an rail it quits for 
another season. 

ment will be- pla.led Sunday and 
Monda) • \ ug. 11 and Sept. L 
Golfers ("an quaW~ lR holes on 
either Aug. 30 or '\'tg. 31. 

Lowest 24 golfers in the Sat
urd.l) and Stmda.\ competition wlll 
make uiJ the championship flight 
for the l."1st IX hol('~ on I\1onday. 

Incloo('d on th(,'agl;nda for lhe 
week(>nd Lr., bridge for ladles 
turning out for the action. 

FlItr~ fee of ~I2 includes St.n1-
day night dinner at the new club-
house. 

(;olfer<; rna} arrange times to 
t{'l' off b) t('ll'phoning .Jim Chris
tensen, elilb flrofessionaJ, at 37.'>-
99.46. 

After the yOtmg robin hatch,es, 
he eats an average of 14 feet 
of earthworms each day. 

tollowlng ar£' th(' winners in 
or~('r of placing: 

Pleasure-Dal(' Deck. ~lrs. r..h
ron Deck, Ji('nry l.c").ngenberg. 
Relning-lJoward FlIhrman. Dale 
Deck. Pol(> bendlng--.Orvill(l /\n
derson. f'l"(>rald Bruggeman. El
mer Peter. 

I.adles' oorrels-Mn. Myron 
D('ck. Mrs. Rona Id Lang(', Mrs, 
(~rald Bruggeman. Mt-n's tnr
rels-('erald Bruggeman, (lrville 
Anderson, M)TOn D('ck. I.adies' 
egg and spoon~Mrs. l.andreth 
Maas. Mrs. Honald lang(', \lrs. 
Orvllle .-\nd(lrRon. 

Ladles' potato race~I\1rs. My
ron Deck, Mrs. Landreth I\1aas. 
Marilyn Fuhrman. Men's potato 
racE'~Orville Anderson, Howard 
Fuhrrrn.n, Dale Deck. Four-m
line-Don Asmus, Orville Ander
son, Honald Lange. Barrel crawl 
-Donald Asmus, (;eorge J.angen
berg, Mnllyn r'uhrman. 

6 Purples Awarded 
Dixon (ounty Riders 

Sb: purple rtbl:ons were award
(>d riders in the 4-11 horse com
petit ton at t he Dixon ("OlDlty fa ir 
Tu('~ay. 

Taking the purples were De
bra Domsch In th(' halter class. 
Doug Conrad and !'>Janc), Slnrp 
In the western pleasure class. 
and Df'bble Llmd. :-\ancv Sharp 
and Doug Conrad in the t~al1ride 
class. 

Other winnel's In the competi
tion: 

l!alte!" elass~nw1.ght ("urry, 
S<:otl \kM('e, Doug Conrad, I.orl 
Erwin. Eric Conrad, Ka~ Schroe
der, .Jim Benscoter", Dennis 
roOuld, Carl Dom<..-:,h. i.an('tte 
Ltmd, Karl Erwin, blUC's; Debbie 
Llmd, Lou Benscoter, reds. 

Showmanship-Karl Erwin. 
Dennis (;oJld. Scott McAfee. l.ou 
Benscoter, Eric Conrad. f-anette 
LLUld, OougConrad, Carl Domsch. 

Dt"bra Domflch, blues; Kay 
Schroeder. Lori Erwin, redl; 
D('bble Lund, ,Jim Benscoter, 
Dwight ("urry, whltes. 

W(lstern pleaQurc--C'arl 
Doms('h. l.anette Lund, Karl Er~ 
win, Erie Conrad. Dpbra Domsch, 
Kay Schr()('der, .lIm Benscoter. 
blues; Scott M c A fee, Dennis 
Gould, Louis Benscoter, Lori 
Erwin, Dwight ('urry, Debbie 
Lund, redA. 

Trall rtd(>-ScoH McMee. l4l
nettC' 1.und, Dennis Could, Carl 
DomAcli, blues; I.ou l\enscoter. 
Eric Conrad, .11m Jx.nscoter. Kay 
s(>hroeder, Karl Fnvln, Debra 
Domsch, ,11m Sharp, f)wlght Cur
r>, rl'ds. 

Taklng FIrst place in the pole 
l){'ndlng competition was ,Jim 
">harp. Doug Conrad took second. 
Karl Erwin took third and Kay 
SchrO{'der took rOlll1h,Sharpalso 
captured [lrst In the oorrel race. 
Karl Erwln came in !w{:ond, Doug 
Conrad third and J.or{'n T'rube 
fourth. 

PRE-INVENTORY 

TRUCK - PASS~NGER 
TRACTOR 

- A BIG SELECTION OF NEW TIRES -

,~ Savings ...t... Up,to 50% 
8.00x 14 (hamp, Tubeless 

7.1 Ox 1 S (hamp, Tubeless 

6.70x 1 S (hamp, Tubeless 

7.S0x14 Deluxe (hamp Treads 

8.S0x 14 Safety (hamp, Tbl. NW 

8.00xl S Safety (hamp, Tbl. Blk. 

8.S0x14 Farm Nylon, 6.ply 

7 .OOx 16 Farm Nylon, 6-ply 
7.00x 1 S Farm Nylon, 6.ply 

6.00x 16 6-ply Truck 

Tractor Tires 

7.1 Ox 1 S Safety (hamp, Tbl. NW 
8.00x 14 Safety (hamp, Tbl. 
6.70x 1 S Safety (hamp, Tbl. 
7.7Sx14 Safety (hamp, Tbl. 
7.7Sx1S Safety (hamp, Tbl. WS 

7.3Sx1S Deluxe (hamp, Block 
7 .OOx 13 Deluxe (hamp, W.S. 
8.1SxlS Deluxe Chomp, Block 
7.7SxlS Deluxe Chomp, Block 
7.7Sx14 Deluxe Champ, Black 
(1) 7.S0x 16 6.."ly Transport Trk. 
(1)6.S0x16 6-ply G.Y. Hi-Miler 
(2) 6.S0x 16 6-ply Transport Trk. 

WIDE OVALS 

2 

for 

2 - F70x14 

FIRESTONE 

DUNLAP BEL TED 
GOLD SEAL 

4 - G78xlS 

FIRESTONE 
DELUXE CHAMP 

$119951------..:..--1 
12.4.38 4.ply Field & Rood (Blemished) • .................. PAIR, exch 

13.6·38 4-ply Field & Road : . 

Truck Tires 
8.17.5 8-ply H.D. T..ansport, fbI. 

Wayne, Nebr. 

. , 

{, 
, II 



Denny Turnure of Whiting with-
stood the ,challenge of teammate 
Randy Olson to win the Northeast 
Nebraska League batting cham
piooshlp. Turnure batted a lofty 
.571, eleven points better than 
01800. 

Olson, however, led the league 
In hits, 2S, and sharted the lead
ership In home runs, four, with 
Dick Brownell of Wakerteld. TUT
mue has the most triples, seven. 

other leaders were (';cmld .Ja
cobsen of !lo·mer In runs scored. 
17, and Bob .Jacobsen of Homer 
In doubles, rtve. The two brothers 
were also third and fourth In the 
tatting raee with .385 and .370 
averages, resP6etively. Tying 
Bob for (ourth was mek Arown
ell or Wakefield. 

The league's outstanding pitch
er award went to Dale Martln
S!XJ of Lawton. Martinson with a 
:-,..1 record won on the l.Ds~ of a 
POint system grading wins and 
tosses. lie edged Delmar Warker 
0( Wakerteld, 5-2, and 1100 Aren
ncr of Whiting, 3-1. John Ege of 
Ponca was also a rive-game win
ner. 

The league's .300 hitters at the 
close of the seaSbn: 

CAR B II Pct. 
lJenn.; Turnur{', 

WhltinR In 42 If) 24 .571 
Hand, Olson. 

\\ ldt!Il.l{ I:t 50142R.560 
(~rald Jacobs('n, 

llomf'r 11 .,)2 1720.3H5 
1Jkl<. Browne]!, 

Wal<.eflcld 14 S4 lfi2n.37(] 
Hob Jacobsen, 

llom('r 14 S4 to 20 .,170 
1 rl'd BI('Il, 

H{'ms{'n 10 44 S 15 .341 
Fv Ilradshaw, 

I!()mcr 14 S3 12 IR .340 
\1ike Cadwdl, 

\\ hltlnR 111 411 7 13 .325 
I)an 'x'a r,', , 

Pcratur 111 ')7 fi 12 .:)24 
IleX) ·\mick, 

I~lwton 1:1 ")7 qIK.:llfo 
J)il'1<. !ortmall, 

Il('catlJr 111 1'1 " 12 .:1O~ 
Hoi) l?ocl<.\~(')I, 

Ponca 1·1 ·1'1 II l'i .:\(11; 
lioRPr 1IOJ·~ h'l, " 

I "wtO/1 I'j ·if; :; 14 .:J1l4 
!.arn 11d\"id..,()Il, 

I)pcatllf III 4() 4 t~ .:lOO 

Sportsmanship Award 
Goes to Area DriYe", 

Gene Wagner at NOr/olk. for· 
merly of HoskinS, won 008 or 
the biggest prizes 0( his lite 
Sunday night when he was award
ed the Btm Sportmanshlp Award 
(or 1969 during the racing action 
at Nerlolk's Riviera Raceway. 
Wagner also raced his way to a 
second-place flnlsh In the B Fea
ture, Just in front or Ihrold l.ee 
Brudlgan o( lIosklns. 

Rob Taylor of Dtxon finished 
first in the Trophy Dash and 
caIXured seconds In the (irst 
heat and the A Feature. 

Cene Arudlgan or lIosklnB took 
first place In the firPrt heat and 
ninth place In the A Feature. 
Hacing to a flfth-p1ace fbllsh In 
the third heat and a sixth-place 
(lnlsh in the A Feature was Cer
aid Bruggeman of Hoskins. Rob 
Anderson of Stanton tool<. fifth 
In the first heat. 

Ta) lor and Wagner wer!,! the 
ooly area racers whopulleddown 
first-place finishes in the acUoo 
Friday night at Albion's Roone 
(OlUlty ltaceway. Taylor won the 
,\ Feature and Wagner won the 
third heat. TaktnR seconds at 
·\Ibion were (~rald Bruggeman 
and (~ne Brudlgan. Bruggeman 
also managed to finIsh third In 
the second heat. Taylor grabbed 
a third In the third heat. 

\t the Clearwat('r ova.l on 
Wednesday of last week Cerald 
RTl~gema·n won the trophy dash, 
finished second in the ,\ [.'ea
ture and captured third in the 
second heat The same night, 
(;ene Brudlgan tooh first in the 
second heat and second in the 
"\ '·eature at Yankton'~ West
sidc Bacewa ... Rrudigan also 
raced his wa} to it third in the ,\ 
I· cature at Collins Field in Le
\[ars last Saturda} night. 

(hl.\ a few thousand ante/op(' 
r·oamed tll(' I~ited States in 1922, 
but good wild 1 if (' manage ment 
practices have since raised'their 
number to more than half a 
million. 

PEE·WEE - ,mall"", In a litter. 

Naming, Taming Coyotes 
(Editor's ,\'ote: Mr. and Mrs. 

lohn Creve live on a farm about 
13 miles southeast of \\ayne. 
Hecently \1rs. Greve wrote a 
letter to the lIerald relating the 
unusual and Interesting experi
ence slle and her family have had 
In raising a number or bab} 
CO\ote<,. We thought our read
er:c; would find the ston exc-ep
tionatJj interesting. a'> we did. 
.\ photo of "Pee-Wee," one of 
the pct COj otes. i~ reprinted 
at)()V{'.·-M~m ). 
'1)ear Editor, 

"(~l Apr. 22 Il\J husoo.nd was 
plowing and <,aw a co.,ot(' acro<,s 
th{' field. lIe watched her all 
afternoon and It ~('e med <,Ile 
wouldn't leave. ·\s soona.<. ~chool 
was out he came home and got 
our two bojs, !efr and .Ioel. 
mC.I drove over In the fietd and 
saw a hok wldcll wa..,tt,{'co.\ot{"s 
den. 

"They dug down a bit and fOlmd 
eight wb.. coyote.<.. We fi,l;ured 
the\ were onh about a da\ old. 
Tl.at night I f~d tllem each with 
an ('.\c-dropp('r. 

"Tli{' n('\1 dal t'.P ."(ave four 
awa.1 to tlirl'p diff('rent familie.<.. 
I catl('Ci thc \\ isner \ ptC'finar.\ 
( 1 ink to rind ()ut what !o feed 
th('m. lie totd me to mix a 
formula of cgg, milk and s.\ rup. 

Then I bought a little dolt's bot
tle and started to try and raise 
tnem. We fed them about ever) 
two hours (or Quite awhile which 
became a real job. 

"Q,e died about a week later 
so I had three left. The other 
me's we had given away all dled 
about the sa me time. My third 
coyote, Pat, died when she was 
two weeks old. We watched 1S 
our other two coyotes, Mike, 
the male, and Pee-Wee, the little 
fem.,le, gradually grew up. 

"First their eyes opened and 
then they learned how to walk. 
I had to take them to the Vet
('rlnary Clink when they were 
five weeks old for they developed 
rickets In their back legs. Mike 
was the worst, so he got two 
shots that day and Pee-Wee had 
to tal<.e pllls. A week later Mike 
wa.s sich., so back to the vet we 
went. II{' had deve loped a terrible 
sore on his neck which was the 
resuit rrom a reaction to the 
shots. After It was lanced and 
cleaned J had to put powdered 
ml'didne on it for man.v weeks. 

"The" ~aduall) grew and be
cam(' real pets. The .. ran loose 
arl)und the farm and would some
time .... laj up by the house. An,\
time wp couldn't find them we 
would just call as thcy both 

came b)- naml'. Sometlmell tl-e\ 
"ould IIcrateh on the door If the~' 
"""edln. ' 

"We alao eauehl a I:nby coon 
aromd the first 0( JlI1c. Tho 
boys named her .. ('ookl.... It 
.... lu~ • lot or fun to se. the 
three. or thom run and play. 
They would go fetch the ball 
when We wo~ld ttrow It. 

"Q, July 16 we had the coy~ 
ates, COOn and our German She~ 
herd dogs vncflnated (or rabies. 
Q,e week later ~Uke got on the 

, road and was killed b) a gravel 
truck. We were all very sad 
for many dayS~ 

"Pee-Wee, the smallest ('O\'ote 
In the litter, was the only'one 
left. She seemed lost for mam 
dayS arter Mike wa s ktlll'd. She 
wandere<! arolUld and wouldn't 
play Or eat very much. 

''She has calmed down and Is 
her old self again rtDlning and 
playing around. 

"Man} peopl(' haY!' com{' to 
see our ("ovates and noo(> could 
Imagine thc~ Ix>lnR that tame. 
Some haVE' <:.aId th,'l! Pc{'-\\'ee 
wflJ TlJJl awa\ c;ome da\. I sllre 
hope f>he doesn't for <1." ('.ach 
day gOes b .. we alllx>com{' more 
attached to h(>r. It wa" also a 
great expprlenc(' raising h{'r and 
one we will never forget." 

.. \1rs • .lo!m (;r{'ve ,Jr. 

Pheasant Population 

15 Per Cent Below 
That ~f Last Year 
~ebraska's 1969 summg 

pheasant populatlon (sdownabout 
15 per cent from last year, ac
cording to ftRures from two 
separate surveys compile<:! b~ 

the ('..ame Commission. 
Counts made by game t('chni

cians in the field during .Iul:. 
show a statewide drop of 15.R 
per cent, w h II e observations 
made by rural mall carriers in 
another stud.... show a decrease 
of an even 15 per cent. 

Ga me Commission Dircctor 
M. O. Steen said that hunters 
should not be undul:; alarmed at 
the report, since manj ''hotspots'' 
with locally good ringneck popu
m.tions remain to provide good 
hunting. G 

I "Even with a somcwmt reduced 
pheasant population. there will 
still be pIent.\' of harvestable 
roosters," he said. "·\fter all, 
pheasants have their ups and 
downs just like any other crop 
Farmers don't alwaj s get 100-
bushel corn. They sometimes 

. ~ 1ave to settle ror 85 bushels. 
'thIs .lust happens to be a year 
with an 85-bushel pheasant yielq." 

• In 

3 DAYS - 2 NIGHTS las Vegas 
PLUS $100 Spending Money 

1. Airplane Tickets for 2 round trip, 
plus $100 Spending Money. 

,2, Deluxe accommodations at Sahar!! 
Hotel. 

3, Dinner and Show in Sahara Congo 
Room. 

4. Late Show at Folies Bergere Hotel 
Tropicana and refreshments. 

JOIN IN THE FUN -

5. Refreshments and 'Behind the Scenes' 
tour of the Mint Hotel and Casino. 

6. Green Fees, Parfdise Valley Golf Club. 

7. Refreshments in the Sahara Casbar 
Theatre. 

8. Casbar Brunch or Club Breakfast. 

9. Taxes and tips included. 

GAMES - DRAWINGS - REFRESHMENTS 
Advance TIckets $4.00 TIckets Purchased at the Door $5.00 

Larry DeForge 
Cliff Pinkleman 

Joe Darcey 

GET YOUR ADVANCE TICKETS FROM: 

Joe Nuss 
Lee Foote 
Pat Gross 

Felix Darsey 

And other members of St. Mary's Men's Club. 

ted Armbruster 
Jim COGn 

Jim Keating 

St. Mary's School 
East Seyenth Street Wayne, Nebraska 

!.': 

Steen went on to say that htmt
ing pressure this fall will not 
affect the 1970 crop, since only 
surplus roosters will be har
vested. Taking these roosters 
can have no possible effects on 
future populations, according to 
steen. 

Game Commission technicians 
speculate that much of the de
cline Is the· result of changes 
in agricultural use of the land, 
especially changes that put areas 
o( permanent nesting cover back 
lI1der the plow. These changes 
include expiration of soil oo.nk 
contracts and agreements under 
other land retirement programs. 
Bringing these acres rock into 
agricultural production is bound 
to reduce pheasant numbers, ac
cording to the Commission. 

other changes Include the trend 
toward "clean" farming, where 
farmers and ranchers "tidy up" 
their land by burning or cutting 
weeds and tan grasses in draws 
and ditches. This practice robs 
pheasants of places to nest. 
prol:Qbly the most vital hlgredlent 
in production of sizeable rlng
neck crops. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

MARRIA GE Llr El',SE: 
Aug. 16, Roger Lee Hill, 21, 

Winside, and Baroora L)Tln Far
ran. 22, Winside. 
COUNTY COURT: 

Aug. 18: Bruce T. Pflueger. 
Wayne. stop light violation, fined 
$10 and costs of $5. City pollce, 
complainant. 
DISTRICT COURT: 

Aug. 19, Sandra Zaretsky, 
plaintiff, vs. Harry Zaretsky. 
defendant. Absolute divorce 
granted the p1aintiff~ District 
Juige Merritt C. Warren pre
sided. 
REAL ESTATE: 

Aug. 15. Mem M. and Valores 
A. Mordhorst to Chares R. and • 
Sylvia G. Denton. the Ellst 50 
feet or lots 1 and 2. Blk. 4. 
JAl<es Addition to Wayne. $20.90 
In documentary stamps. 

AUI/. 18. J. II. and Mlldred 
C. NU.. to Carl W. and Betty 
F. Scheel. the West 75 feet at 
the North 150 feel of lot 29. 
Ta710r JiIItl Waebobs AddItIm to 
WaYne. $12.10 In doclllllOlllal'y 
stamps. 
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Game Dads Set 
Hunting Hearing 

A "",bllc hearing on severnl 
appr<*chbtg hmUng B(I8SonS will 
bo held by tho Gem. Comml ... 
slen Friday at the state Capitol 
In Lincoln. Topics wilt include 
turkey, waterfowl and upland and 

s~= S~:~bllc hearing, 
Game lommlsslooers wilt s('t 
seasoos, tog limits, posseRslon 
limits and other regulations ror 
pheasants. Quail, grouse. cotton
tail, SQuirrel, waterlowl and tur
key, and wlll dec lde which' mlts 
wltl be open and thl' number ~ 
perl1'l1ts to be issued (or the tur
key hunt. Dates and regulattoo£ 
for trapping of mink. beaver 
and muskrat will also be de
t("rmined. 

Imm(>dtatel~ after the turkf.'.\ 
seasoo Is set, the Cam{' Com
mission will beRin accC'IXInI{ ap
plications for the fall tlll1t. Pt'r
mlts wtll be dlstrtbutC'd b~ lot
t("ry in over !'>ubl'lcrlbe-d units, 
with only residents eligible to 
apply during the initial applica
tion period o( All8. 22 through 
<;',e~. 5. Drawings, 11 needed, 
will be held on Sept. 9, t\ sec
ood application period will open 
to both residents and nonrl'si
dents on Sept. 12, and permits 
In tmfllied tmtts will rx- dlfrtrl
bured 011 a firS"t-C'oml' fir~t-serv
cd oosls. 

()penInR datc~ for thl' s{'asons 
were set b.\ tlt{' Commlf:;slon 
earlier this year. Jllmas.1nt and 
quail shooting will begin :-':ov. I 
In all JXlrts of the statl' c'>:cept 
the southeast, wh('re hunting will 
open ~ov. R. Crous(' shooting 
opens on '-;cpt. 20 and turl<.c\ nn 
Oct. 2:; and &qulrr('1 on r..:.ept. 1. 

Club Hears Coach 
Wayne Kiwanlan'> heard CW\Tln 

Chrlstl'n~{'n of BlH'r ['at1~, \\Is., 
tell of his work as f(¥llmlJ coaeh 
at \\ isconl'iln .... t<lte ! niv('rsih 
at !Ilv{'r I'all~, (lilring d noon 
luncheon \10nd;1\ in the \\oman'f, 
( tub nom. 

(·hrlstcnsen, who wa~ a m('m
t.'r of the WaYTlI' "tatt' (:01!eg'{' 
coaching staff for thrl'C' seasons 
during 19.')9-1 %1, has been coach
ing footLeil at W'-;'· for tile last 
seven} ear s. 

Wayne Envoy to 
State Meeting 

.I. ·\lan Cramer, Wa}l1e, an 
Fl1vo} in tll{' \'cbrasha DIplo
mats, plans to attend the first 
annw.1 dinner of thc :\ebraska 
Diplomats in Crand Island Sept. 
1'. 

The \'ebraska Diplomats is a 
group of the state's buslncss, 
professional and civic leaden. 
which was formed to assist the 
\'ebraska Dcpartment of Eco
nomic Development in working 
for the industrial growth of \e
braska. 

·\pproximately 1)0 or the DI
plomats will be eleV(Jted from 
the rank of F:nvo)' to that of ,\ m
oossador and additional \'ebraskt 
businessmen will becomc Flwo.\ s 
at the Crand Island meeting, ac-

~%ir~~O ~:o~/;t~:~~~~YO~~ 
sources FOlUldation which spon
sors the Diplomats. 

Scheduled to participate in the 

~~=. \{ .. ~~V~t~ao:ss~o:r~s~ 
dent of :\'orthern \'atural C..as, 
will be the featured speaker at 

8 the dinner. 

r 

Scouts Know Conservation 
Earlier this summer a group 

<I 37 llO)' Soouts from Wayne 
IU'ld Winside took a trip to ItDsu 
State Park In northern Mlnnoootn. 
Among othor IlCtlvltteA,thtyounao 
men worked CXl morU bldgDa whitt'! 
campinR out rOT n~rly Il wt!'ek 
amidst too northern pinel. 

h'l me COlD"Se 0( study n reo
Qu1r~ment was to wrUe and sub
mit n story to the IOC'RI paper 
concerning conservation. The 
purpb5(tt or the requirement III to 
gtve the scout ~xperlm('e In 
sprNdtng the word about con
servaHon of nntural rt"lSOUJ'cel. 

So ttoe 12 scouts lnvolved lnt~ 
prok-rt proccdcd to tnke pen In 
tund and wrote to t~ ''ncar 
Publlr." 

1\ lack of space prohlbtt!! print
ing t hf.> enUre l(>tter 0( Mch lad. 
but perhap!l the following ex
cerpts wtll gl\,(' you an Idea as 
to wl'llt youthful ,\merlcanll think 
about conservation. 

.. , think Wayn(' has helped It 
seli b) puttlngtrJlshcan8ooev~r) 
bloc I<. and also a drlnklngrounuln 
on ('\'('[\ ('orner. I think Wa)'T1(, 
should have more toilet fllclltti('Os 
downtown. Wc should also have 
ooe more drinking (ountaln at 
the swimming pool. Wayne should 
also fLx the drinking (ountaln In 
the fllrk. 

"I think som(>how the state d('~ 
r:nrtment should mov(' tllOse tar 
burners out of town. 11ley pollute 
ttl{' air. nut th(>re are some 
thing!'; ~'ou h.'1V(' to Ray ror \\':I)Tl(, 
Is that w{' hav(' dean air and 
water." J{'fr Lamp, 13, \\'a.\11e. 

"Man)' people thinK that pollu
tion will not b' a prn\i(>m In 
\\am('. It rna., not be <1!'; tnd as 
the big cltle!'; but It wtll g(>t 
won.,e . .Just thlnl<. what It would 
Ix> like- for our I{randchlldroo 11 
thl'T(' w('r{' so much garbage that 
.\011 could not walkflv{' mIles with
out sN'\n.,I::" a dump and lavinR no 
topRO\l to In"ow their food or 
Krass to graZ{' tht'lr cattlc. Don't 
I{'ave a pollut{'d world for our 
grandchildren to IIv(> In. ~obod) 
lik{'I' pollution, wh~ Hhould the) 
lik{' If'" <..;trv{' 'l;llc", 13. WaYTll'. 

"\\a .... n(' should Ix> proud of lu; 
u1n .... {'rvation lx-'caus(' 1'1(' do ll<lv(' 
;1 good ~('w('r s.\ <;t(>m and lJa\'(> 
a good <;uppl.\ of water and fn·sll 
weltcr. I think It was al.<.1) nk(' 
of flip \\ a.1 ne Ja)C('e~ to put 10lr-

, oogC d 1 ... po .... a I can s rxr \ta In 
Street.! thInk \\,1)11(' shouldhav{' 
marc ren{'atlon arC'an in tlie 
clt~ and in the counlry so that 
th(' people can enjoy conservation 
and wildllf{'." .John Hockw('ll, 13. 
Wavne . 

';The meaning of conservation 
Is not too much or not too (Ittle. 
I think the area of Wavne can lx> 
described almost ·like this. 
Wayne's air Is fresh, ll!S parks 
are dean and Its water is g-ood. 
If Wayne (and the Immedlate 
area) can stay this way It would 
be in good shape. nut Wayne's 
citizens should stilI worry about 
the soil eroo lng, the rivers flood
ing and the trees dying. 

'1 don't mcan to be knocking 
Wayne down but Wayne's citizens 
should gct on the tall spraying 
flies and mosquitos. more can":' 
tour plowing, more graBS to hold 
the soil in placc and more re
creation areas in the eountry and 
outdoors. \\la}Tle should be read~ 
for problems In thc future." Greg 
Swinney, Wayne. 

''During our long teMl1 camr out 
in Itasca State Park, Minn., we 
have had many ftIms and lec
tures about some endangered spe
des of n6rthern animals. 

"Two of these species are the 
moose and timber wolf. Q, one 
Island conservationists have de
vised a way so the two animals 
can keep themselves alive! Yes, 
funny as It sounds, it's true. 
It works ltke this. There are 80 

IIIU\Y moo.., on the 1.Iand,t .... i 
they .. t all t .... ".. .. lO'thoy • 
starve. nat" whero tho ttmbor 
wolf comel tn. 'nMI wolf Mt. 
)lit m_ moo .. to Itoop M 
ample .~ly of ".. •• for tlv> 
other ~.o 10 a. to make n 
ROOd \aIM •• ~ 

''Rut tM" are IttlllOrM poo- . 
pie t .... t think 'he tlmbor woU 
lA ct no UKI to rT1Iln and IJ-houid 
bt- extorminated. Well, on" ~n 
t~l~ or n trood uoo for 1110 tim
ber wolf. U you evt'lr want to 
blnlTlC.'o 80mcthtng on IIomeboch 
you could always blame It 00 
him!" Mark Cromer. 12, Wayne. 

"WB.l". had bolt.r think or 
something about CDn80rvntloo 
pretty 1000. Improving our down
town area Is fino but tI.,ro ar('l 
oU~r thlnas too. Wa.yne lhould 
tBve morc recreetton areas all 

Ow'. 14ke Isn't enOlAih boc:-aulle 
the whole public cM't Iret Into 11 
and oven U you ('nn til(' lnkt
isn't big enough to skJ or txnt 
In. qow do you think peoplt" 10el 
when they rome lnto town nnd 
smell somelhlng tlllt romos Crom 
the sewer. Wayne ·to18 roalgood 
Bower system but that 111'\('11. 

"Wayno doos a nne job d 
trying to prevont litter btt the 
pooplo c::J. Wayne tttter so much 
without cllrlng what it dOl"" to 
tho ('Ity's reputatlon."Waynedoofi 
have clean water. clean air, nk(' 
parks, and a lot at cloon. trl('fld
Iy people. For thh, all Wu,.\'T1(" 
residents should be ttnnkfut." 
~rry J('ch, 13, WajTle. 

'" think that Wayne Is having 
trouhll' on land, tre('H and wah'r. 
I 'armerll go stralscht up tile hili 
Instead of arotmc.1 them and PmTllC' 

are not terraces so when It 
mimi the wnt('r takeR all the top 

;~~Iu;\~dt~~~i~: cSr~II!81.m;'.~~:1t ( 
tl1(' tl"{'es thaI ar(> dyinM Itrl' 
be~ ("lit down I>hould 1)(' re
placed wIth new onc" and tli> 
la k{' Hhould be cleaned out and 
new treeH planted to rn.1.k" It 
look nl'aler." Hrad llarder, 14 
Wayne. 

"(~(> thing farmer" UI,e III 
tl'rr.1.('eR which slow up the wnt('f 
as It ('ameli down the htlJ. The., 
plnw arOlmd th" htll Ji.O It 800).." 

In lX'tt£'T. 111e) alRo plant ar9lfld 
tht, hilt sn th(· rows wtll hold 
tll" waler 1>0 It d{)('sn't wash 
down th{' hill.'" .Jlmmy Brasch, 
14. Wayn .... 

"Cooservatlon iR a growing 
problem aA mOlit of us know. 
I\romd Wayne the farmer!; (·an 
contour plow to stop erosion. 
It is very hard becaURe 0( lac" 
0( cooperation (rom the publk 
for Wayne to carry out mam 
needed conservation projecitL" 
Brad lIedrlck, 12, Wayne, 

"Q,e o( the most lI1neCCS63T} 
ways or wastefulness Is soli en)
slon. Water erosioo can be pr('
vented by contour plowing, strip 
farming, check dams and ground 
covering plantE." .Je(( Wit ler I'> , 

14, Wayne. 
"To me conser~tion mean" 

conscrvlng what we now have. 
It It were not for preserving the 
land we wouldn't have any food 
to eat. I think everyone should 
help preserve our top soil by 
proper planting things and b} 
conserving what we have now." 
Hoger Brandt, 16, Wayne. 

'l),e 0( our gTeatest COflf>er· 
vatlon problems in the \Jnlted 
States,is pollutIon or W"dter. 
Wastes (rom factories are dump
ed Into lakes and streams, klll
fng our wtldllfe. Fish Hat IIvp 
In these waters are killed. It 
a factory ttat made pOi.sal dumrr 
ed some polson wastes into a 
lake or stream. the fish In It 
would die. Animals that drink 
this water would swallow the 
polson m the water and dle." 
Ralph Arett, 12, Wayne. 

GRINDERS-GRINDERS-GRINDERS 
We Haye Just Receiyed a Carload of 

OWATONNA GRINDER MIXERS 

We have an hand the New ~ODEL "10o,,"lhich repl~ces the 
Madel 95. We also haye the MODEL 1 iP;nd the 83. 

Come on in and give us a whirl. We're ready ta deal. See Ole 
or Red today. 

Red Carr Im,~w~~, ~" ,.'.' 
North on Hwy. 15 _ _",____ 
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Want 
Ads 

Real Estate 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

flr)/Ir 
()WTll'r TIlO\'('d I" .'\1lnrH'~ota 

(,lil 17', 11]11 "ft('f " Pill 

Brand New Home 

For Sale 

"110'11< ;, '11,j 

Homes for Sale 
''IIIH'fll' III<HI"lfl )\JUIII'1l 

,jlllill 1IIIIIe 1'''1111 

I", II, Uld I' HIIII "II ffr~1 

11"", ,lllo! /loth ,,11 
I • ",I, I II, '''I I111 ",1 ''''III ('fll ('''~ 

",11,,1 

\",11 1,,'\1 IHUll. 
,'II \\fll,,1111111 

11'11111""'111 
". dl ,,,,,II 

"Iel 
11I1111,I"eI 

",I ill 

1',I'l'III,'111 

111,1,'111111110 

111111 1.10111 

,111,1 'I('d]ol>lll 

"'Il 
"I, 

HughL' , Rcol Estate 
11, \1,1111 ~l 

Ill! fllill (Of [1'l('I1"1\ ,,,n\c(' 

I' I 1111 ~I\O'" (II' .10(' I '{l\\l' 

101, "\1 F' Two-bedroom house-. 
(<<xl lot ,\l1d garage. Close to 

middle' "chool. Immediate pojS_ 

-,-,(,e;sion. l"lonc' 3~S-lSf16. a14tf 

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS 

PHONE 375-2600 

Homes for $ole 
Near new truly beautiful brick 
veneer home Kitchen 2l R by 

,!~:~'e ~~~ c~un(l~r ~!op~UCeil~.I~ 
stove, exhaust hood and buiJt,ln 
china doset, Living room 27x12 

~v~~~ fl2r:er~~~: b~~r~~t~ina:::r~ 
smaJl~r hedroom with plenty of 
closeh also a Hnen closet 6' '.1' 

g,r IO~t~/al~/t. 2hlf~ltl w~~~hsshe~f~ 
l')h of built-inS Utility room 
with f) feet of cabinets and aboul 

~,[~e~t;:~a~~u~~~rcelO~el~~, ~II~~ 
9,ft long and 7'/'~,fl hige ~torage 
wJlh ~helve ... In utility rCXJm 2, 
rar attached garage 28x20 Gas 
hl'ill. ('enlrill air, drapl''<' and 
('lIrlillfl,~ excepl 2 bl'droom~ Lot 
~Ill' L'i{J)'223 f1 

I'hl.~ lar);(' hom!' I.~ located on 
d torO('f lot a('ro~s from the 
ll11ddlt' ~('hooi Big kitchen with 
I"h o( blui! In,~, huge living 
room With heautlful fireplace, 
dt'fl or TV room, entrv room and 
I. hall! whICh make ... up the first 
floor all room ... 'completely car 
p('\ed {,Hept kitchen Open stair· 
1\ a \ j(>arh \0 <1 IJl'droorns on ... ec 
ond floor dnd fuJI bath 2 bed 
r(J(Jrn~ pan('led and atl hedroom~ 
have tJ(';JUllful oak flo(Jr,~ Full 
ha",'Inefl! wllh L ~haped and 
paIIPI(,d I'I'CfeatlOn room HU!re 
"ha(h·d pallO WIth 2 planters 2 
wlIldov. air conditIOners, drapes 
and clirtalm cxcept one room 
;11'1' IrlclliOed WIth thiS home 

For Ihl'''{' and olht'r home~ ~e>t' 

Hughc" Real Estate 
117 M'lIti Sl I'h 375-2882 
Th(' firm uf fflt'lldl\ ~ervlct' 

T J ]Iughf',~ or JUl' Lowe 

MOLLER AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE 

RE'SIDENTIAl 

FARM 

COMME R( IAl 

112 WEST JRf) STRFET 

J7571.tS 

I'OH S,\ LE: 12O-acre farm, 
northeast of Winside. \irs" 

H a I p h Princ(', \Vinsideo Phone 
2Rfi-44R2. al4t3 

Homes for Sole 
nU..,tlc hrlck and qucco hOfllC 
ildJilcent to Hr('ssler Pilrk, fire 
plilce, j<lrge livIIlg1room, formal 
("lining room <;tllfh, Ilice kltch(,ll 
OPt'll ..,tillrW<l\ 10 th(' bedroom.., 
ann fu11 hath "\c'lln h(';!t a r(,al 
"'(lI,d hUIll(' 

1\\.1l E..,t,ll\' I, ollr hll~lnl'''''''_ 
Ollr nnh hll~ln('~.., 

Property Exchange 
112 Prof(':-';'lOnal Building 

Phone 375-2134 

Cards of Thanks 
WE WAl':T TO THANK everyone 

of oW" (rlends, neighbors and 
relatives who made our 50th 
anniversary of Aug, 10 such a 
mppy one by coming to spend 
the time with us. Also thanks 
rOT the lovely cards and all other 
gifts and to those assisting with 
the program and the serving or 
In any other way. me<;s YOU ail. 
Fred and \IaUdlde He(>g: a21 

WI< WISJI TO E\ PHL ..... .:. our 
heartfelt thanks to those who 

helped in so man~ ways at the 
time of the death of our loved 
ooe; for the man)· cards, mem
orials, floral offerings and other 
acts 0(' kindness. S~cial thanks 
for the food brought In and serv
ed, to the ho<;pltal staff, the I?ev. 
de I'reese. 'frs. !'IIi,<; and \trs. 
Bahe. Ever) act 0( kindnesF; was 
great I.\- appreciated and will al
wa}5 be remembered. The fam
iIIe'> of \frs. l\ndrC'" \·Iel<;en. 

a~i 

Dehy Plants Looking 

At Whole Corn Plant 
i>(,/l, .. drating plante; In the 'itate 

may ~o()n IX' adding deh,vdrated 
corn plant to their production, 
according to \\<llt Tolman Ix-('f 
~j1('cia1ie;t at til(' \orthea"t \(.1-

t ion n('a I' ( oncord. 
In hi.., monthl," n('wl"l('ttc>r Tnl

man ,,;1\ '> that "om(' \'('bra~ka 

dehydrator'> an' ('xj1('rim!'nting 
with procc .... sing the whol(, COl'n 
plant at about thl' "ibg(> "UIL:(' 
of maturlt ... J 1(, sa.~ 5 tI)(' rc',,>u]t 
ha,> gTcat promise a':: f('ed and 
it-. production. would I'xi:('nd the 
operat ing ,,('ason of the d('ln
drator~ into the fall. 

In a recent r('t'dlot test, tile 
dch,ldrated corn pl.'1nt, fM with 
a supplement but without addi
tional grain, produc('d l,\('('llcnt 
finished cattle, according to Tol
man. Tolman ~a,\~ that tll('grcat
est valuc of the {('cd ma\ be a~ 
a starting and growing !'ation. 

Tolman al~o note" that dC'h\
dTator" are- experim('nting with 
a larger deh,\drated alfalfa [X,lIet 
madc from coar~l'r gTOlmd al
falfa which is ~aid to '>('n'(' as 
the roughag(' part of (hc finish
ing ration, .'-om('thing Ih(' r("
,!.,'1liar dch.',drated [X'llet ha." not 
done. 

Singed But Repaired, 

Buffalo Bill Awaits 

State Fair Visitors 
A refurbished Fort \'f-:BIL\S

KAland and a freshly-('lad Buffalo 
Bill will be back ~n duty at the 
State Fair again thi~ ,\ear, 
despite a fiery attack that burn('d 
off most of the 23--foot frontiers
man's coat of fiber glass and left 
one corner of the fort's stockade 
in ruins, 

The damage was not the worl-. 
of rampaging red skins, but of 
vandals who set the blaze in a 
sneak attack last .Juh 24. 

The ncwly -re c o~ st r uc t ed 
statue of Ruffalo Rill, a land
mark on the State I'airgyoltrlds, 
will welcome fairgoers toa varie
t~ of displays and an all-new 
wild west show at th(' stockade-. 

Displays include a booth that 
will help waterfowl hllilters brush 

JOHN DEERE FARM EQUIPMENT 
I 

Check With Us About New and Used 
WAIVER OF INTEREST - ON EQUIPMENT BOUGHT NOW. 

NEW EQUIPMENT 
JOHN DEERE No. 95 CORN SPECIAL COMBINE and 4 row 

Corn Heod 

JOHN DEERE No. 34 and No. 38 FORAGE HARVESTER (The 
Chopper tor the tough Jobs) 

JOHN DEERE No. 237 CORN PICKER. 

- USED EQUIPMENT -
JOHN DEERE No.8 FORAGE HARVESTER With -row Corn 

Head and Hoy Pickup Attachment. 

PAPEC FORAGE HARVESTER (only 2 years aid). 

FOX - SUPER 6 , CHOPPER (Cheap) 

1964 JOH.N DEERE No. 55 COMBINE (Overhauled, Excellent 
Condition). . 

1957 JOHN DEERE No. 55 COMBINE and 1958 No. 45 COM
BINE - BARGAINS' 

IHC - FARMAlL 300 GAS TRACTOR. 

Brandstetter Implement Co. 
116 West First Phone 375-3325 

up on duck identification for the 
spe('tal teal season opening just 
two days alter the FaiT closes. 
The booth will offer literature 
<Xl teal Identification and w1l1 
lave <Xl display mounted speci
mens of teal and other ducks 
so that hlllters can compare 
them. Game biologists will be 
on hand to offer Ups on sorting 
out the teal fror:- megal targets. 

Also of Interest to sportsmen 
will '?e a display showing the 
most successrul baits and lures 
used In \'ebraska and thE"number 
of ~lastcr \ngler fish thE"Y have 
produced. 

In addition to Buffalo Bill. the 
fort, the displa~ s and shows, 
other diversions are offered at 
the (Jame Commlss!.9n·s corner 
of the fairgrounds. \ttractlons 
inclocle Ifv(' pheasants, Quail. r'ab
bIt." racoons, snakes. skunks 
and man,l nther wild sfX'('ies 
natIve to \ebraska, and an 
rlquarium that will 'ihow most 
of the fIsh native to the state. 
There wtll al50 be a casting pool 
where anglers can practice and 
\Oltrlgster~ can g('t In'itructions 
from fishing {'1(per1 'i, and a fire
arm safet\ range wher(' "mall 
rr;. can learn the do's and don'ts 
of gun handling. 

Hold Open House 
For 400 Aug. 10 

\b'. and \11''''. I n'd i?ecg, 
\\a,\'Ol', ()b,,('! \('d (hpir !-;oldpn 
wPdding ,In niH'!·"'ar,\ \llg.l()with 
an oJX'n !lou.,>t· ;)t thl' cit,\ audi
torium for ;)bOI1\ 4()() gUe,,,ts. 

)Ios«, 'H'n' tile couplp'..; ~on, 
Ila\ mond Ilepg, and hi~ wif(' and 
dallglitl'r. lana Il:1e, ;thd \1r. and 
\In •. Ed Cronl', 'fro and "Irs. 
\rt Crone, \\r-. and \In,.lIiehard 
Hrcitkrcut7 and \fr. and \Irs. 
\Ivin 1lC'('g, \\ho arp ~ister,> and 
brother". \ II ttl(' couple'" 14 
sister" and br'o(lwr" were pre~· • 
l'nt, including \frs. \opl1ic Har
llI'r ;!nd Ilenl-\ II('eg. who "l'rv('d 
<15 attendants at the wedding 50 
Il'ar" ago. Th('\ rt'prl'..,pnt('d 
\\aynC'. Pincl'. \\ inside. \\'isner, 
San I-<->andro, (aliL, I,vnwood, 
(·alif., (;Ienview, Ill., ;)nd '\:1-
chorage. \\aska. 

Th(' s('rving table \'{'J.S c('ntel"l'ci 
with an ar-rang('ment of gulden 
daisie~ and carnati()n~ \\ith pur
ple stat ice and golden candh'". 
\lr;.. 1.('/10.\ Prarner had chal-ge 
of de(,()I"ati()n~. ,lana fleeR r('gi,'-,
te-f('d guesh and \lr'> , II('rman 
!lccR and Emilie !lceg ,trranged 
gift~. 

\lr~. \\illiam Barelman, 1.('1'0'
istO\~n. \tonL, and \1rs. ( harles 
Hos!-., ~io\l\ Fa lis. s. D., poured. 
a~~iskd b,\ \Irs. Dwight Ott('
min, ()maha. \fr. and \tn. Ib~ 
I?eeg serv('d PllllCh, as~isted b,\ 
\1r~. r;eorge (;rone. 

\lr~_ l/('nr.\ 1lL-('g wa~ chair
man or the hitdll'n staff, In ehat-gc 
of coffec were- \In;~ Charle~ 

\Wlle, ~lrs. \nton Pedersen and 
\lr~. llan~ I?ptllwiscli. Serving 
tile- cakl''' Wl're \11''''. 1-<-'0 Dowl
ing, \lr~. Ilcrlx'ri 1{let'nsang. 
\lrs. (Iifford BaK('r, ~Ir!-.. lIich
ard He-eg, \lrs. lIarve.\ lIccg. 
\h'!,. Bob Paul, -\lrs.. Darrell 
Barncr, \Irs. \\a~·ne \losc, \lrs_ 
nob Carhart, \lr~. C(>rald Clinch 
and \lrs. (~rald Croll(,. \ssist
ing \\ itll scrving wcr(' \lrs. Er
nest (;rone ;)nd ~trs. 11l'1-mlIl 
H(,l'g. 

Pastor ! red \\'<1 rrington open
ed the program which inciudM 
a duet b,\ (;aiI and haren Cronl', 
and ,1 ~olo b\ Connie Baker, 
both accompanied b,\ \frs. I.arn 
F('htenkamp. ,lana Beef:: offered 
pra,\cr, Ran' ;) reading On the 
couplc's life and played a piano 
solo. \lilton Lockwood sang a 
solo, accompanie-d b~ Diane- IJam
mer, and a duct was sung b,\ 
Pa5tor and \Irs. \\arriI;lgton, ac
compani('d b.\ lanet \\ack('r. Pas
tor \\eag(' had th(' closing pray-
er and blessing. ' 

laurel Guests Attend 
Country Club Stogette 

\ bout 30 turned out for the 
Countr .. Club Stagette Tuesda\ 
afternoon, followed b(\ a cove;
cd dish supper and bridge. Host
esses were ~fary Fllen Jackson 
and \-Irs. \\alt \Ioller. 

Guests were \1ar~ Blatchford, 
Donna Buss, Fern ,?-.ieier artd 
Pat Scherer, all of I.aW"el; Mrs" 
Dean Backstrom, \Irs. steve 
Brasch and ;"irs. ,Jim Keating. 

Pat Scherer got low golf SCOre 
from out of town. and :'.1rs. Rob
ert L. Johnson and Mrs. Jim 
Tfein from in town. Bridge priz
es were won by Mrs. Leila May
nard and Mrs. Don Echtenkamp. 

Fourteen at Meeting 
Of legion Auxiliary 

Fourteen members of the Am
erican Legion A ux i lia r y met 
Tuesday evening at the Woman's 
Club rooms. On the serving com
mittee were Mrs. Hattie Hall,. 
Mrs. Leman! Schwanke, Mrs. 
Roy. Beeks and Kathleen McQui
gan. Next meeting will be Sept. 
16. 

Some Vets Paying 

Extra for Insurance 
\10re than half of the 40,000 

~ebraska veterans who hold more 
than S278.7 million worth of gov· 
emment life Insurance have not 
yet converted these poUcles rrom 
term to a per'manent plan. 

World War n and Korean Con ... 
fIlct veterans hold most or the 
term policies. \ow at an average 
age of 49.7 ~ears. WWD vet
erans In thE" state who have not 
converted the(r insurance wttl 
<;oon find their 'atl<Xlal Service 
I.lCe insurance prcmlums going 
up as a result of advancmg age, 
( . \\. ~lxon, manager of the LIn
coin r \ Hegtonal Ofrt('e, said. 

Permanent Ins u ran (' e costs 
more to begin' with. but the pre
mium rate-5 for permanent In
~urance never go liP, :"\bon not
ed. P(>rn'lanent policies also have 
loan, ('afill-sur render, pa Id-upand 
(>\tended insuran('(> values, 
\\n('rea" t('rm policies do not. 

Veterans can obtain more In
rormatlon about the various gov
('rnm{'nt 11f(' insurance p('rma
n(>nt plan..; from th(' \'\ Heglonal 
()frIce In !.incbln or from their 
loca I COltrlt.v service officer 

Garden Tour Thursday 
Followed by Pot luck 

Fight 1I00'ing (;ardcner5 ( lub 
m('mbere; met in th(' \lr~. llarri!"; 
I!('in('mann home Ia'it Thursda~ 
for th('ir tour through gardens 
of s('ven members. Two guests 
accompanied them. Mterward the 
group return('d to the> Ii('inemann 
home for pot luck itD'K'h. \'exi 
m('('tmg will be "cpt. 11. 

Host 34 at ladies Day 
{OImtn Club women hostpd :14 

at tileil' J~ldi('~ J)ai Iltrlclwon 
l1111r~d;t\. (,'It',,t<.; w~rc Rculah 
l'Iornhofl. \Iildr('d ,Jones. !'.1ar" 
gare! Cramer, Pat Bern of Cal
ifnmia and \1rs. Dale Ecker
man. Boca Ihtnn. 1'la. Bridge 
winn(')'~ W('rl' \1r~. ~like Evlton 
and \fr,\; \1inni(' !l icc. ' 

l~n'<Jkfast tHl<.;1(>SS('S W('f(' Mr5. 
lIarold I\embl(' and \frs_ Conrad 
~UhL Llmchcon rcs('rvations for 
toda,\ (Tl1ll1·sd;l\) ITI.'II be nude 
b\ contacting \11'''. L~ 1(' (;arvin 
or \lr<.;. \like ~mith. ' 

Return from Germany 
\fr. and ~lr~. Delbert Lue

ders and l.auree. \\akeficld, who 
retumed ,\ug. H from a three
week visit with Sgt. and Mrs. 
DOugla5 Lueders and Shannon 
at I.('mmC'k Air Base, (~rman}, 
have man) interesting memories 
from their trip abroad. 

Included in their tours were 
stops at the former home and 
hide-out of lIitler; the Ob(orsalz
berg salt mines in l~ercl1tergaden, 
(;erm:.1.n,v; 1.ake Chiemsec, and 
the 7.u.gSpit7€' ~foltrltains which 
ser\'(' as a bollildan between 
t.rerman,\ and Austria. They at
tended the world famous cnter
L1.inment center, Casa Carc9ia; 
dewed the nhine River,andtour
ed \1tmich, l.andstule, Kaiser
statautpm and \Iannheim, (;cr-
man). 

\t \\orms, (;ermany the .. saw 
til(' Cathedral of \\orms and the 
Luther \fanument, and at Heidel
berg, where the~ visited Sgt. and 

~~:s~e:i:sr~f .T1~~~!it!~~\' c,: 
tie. 111C,\ visited ~ the Durnbach 
\\ar Cemetcf\ and en route home 
flew over (;~eenland. l.abrador 
Peninsula and Canada via the 
Lufthansa \irllnes. 

Have Musical Program 
At Aid Meet Wednesday 

\frs. Harold Ekberg and \Irs. 
\lvin Temme presented the pro
gram, "\1usic in the Christian 
!lome," at the Gracc Lutheran 
Ladies \id brllilch meeting last 
\\ Nll{'sda,\ morning. Thirty-sev
en members were present and 
guests were Carol Kumm and 
\'alerie Schumacher, who pre
sented piano solos during the 
program, and ~1rs. Ted Kling. 
Ardkansas City, ,\rk. 

Hostesses were \lrs. Art lIa
geman, ~Irs. Edmond Heithold 
and ;"Irs. Otto Heithold. "'ext 
meeting will be Sept. 10. 

Nome Mrs. Gussie Fi~n 
Delegate to Conventron 

World War I ,'\uxiIiary met 
\fonday evening with nine mem
bers present. Mrs. Alfred Sy_ 
dow, legislative chairman, re
ported, and Mrs. Charles Sleck
man spoke OIl "Is Americanism 
Old Fashioned?" 

:Mrs. Gussie Finn was named 
delegate for the national conven
tion in MUwaukee Sept. 27 to 
Oct. 1. 

Mrs. Walter Chinn was serv
ing committee chairman. Bar
racks members joined the auxi
lIary following the business meet
Ings. Next meeting date Is SePt. 
15. 

linda Doring, ,Patrick Young Wed 
In Saturday Candlelight Ceremony 

F lrot tntted ~hoCIl~ClnJrCh. 
(Cecil BUll, PlIIIOr) I 

_y, AUI!. 2.' wor'b\P;s,30 
IIJId \I a.m.; church ..,hOOl,9,.5;. 
Senior IUah UMYF, 8 p.rn. 

) 
\'tm' bran('h candelabra and 

whitc pompons with blu(' tipped 
c;)rnations appointed thr chancel 
of Hedcemer Lutheran Church, 
\Va.\TIl'. for thC' fi:30 p.m. cere
man) '-iaturda:, of Linda Ann Dor
ing, daughter of \fr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Doring. \\'ayn('.and Patrick 
\. YOlmg. son of \rthur (Ted) 
Young. I.aUTC'1. 

111(' H('v. William Koeber. Mc
Cool Junction, offlclat('d at til(' 
double ring rites. Mrs. Ter!) 
Bartling sang "The Wedding 
Prayer" and ''The Lord's Pra.v
N," accompanied, by Ted Bahe. 
Candles wert' lighted b,\ John 
~uber and nandall Dame. Wayne. 

(;iven in tTk1.rriage- b) her fath
N. thc bride appeared wearing 

>an ,\-lin(' toe length gown of bridal 
satin with lace bodice. front panel 
and long laCl' sleeves, and fea
turing a full handkerchief train 
of bridal satin and matching lace. 
"er illusion veil was caught to a 
cluster of petals and she carried 
a cascade of blue tinted butterfly 
roses and white pompons. 

Pamela \.1cCright, who served 
a5 maid of honor, and \-farcheta 
Engle, bridesmaid, wore toe 
length she a t h s in blue sheer 
crepe Over taffeta, and carried 
topiary oolls of white and blue 
pompons. Carla Meier, who was 
rlowergirl, wore a dreSS which 
matched thoseofthe bridesmaids. 

Best man was William YOllilg, 
i.aurel, brother of the bride
groom. John Doring, Arnold 
Parks, Iowa. was groomsman, 
and ushers were Dennis Utte, 
Harold Korn and Gary Sievers, 
all of Wayne. fling-bearer was 
Tro,~ YOlmg, Laurel. 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mri>. Doring chose a navy sheath 
with black accessories. Mrs. 
'ioung wore a light blue three
piece ensemble and both had cor
sages of white sweetheart roses. 

Following the ceremony \1r. 
and \1rs. \\'a)TJe Benjamin, ()ma
]-a, and \Ir. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Sievers, \Va kefield, hosted the re
ception at the church for 175. 
Mrs. Can Sievers, Wayne, regis
tered guests, and Mrs. \Villiam 
YOllilg, .JajTJe BnH1s, Marian Gee
we, Linda Brockman and Carol 
otte arranged gifts. 

'-Irs. Willard \1alchowand \trs. 
Wilfred I\'clson cut and served 
the bride's cake and \-frs. Wilbur 
Sydow served the groom's cake. 
\trs. o\rt Barker and \-irs. Char
les Brockman poured and ~Irs. 
Hal Sandahl served plH1ch. \Vait
resses were Pamela \'eI5On, Don
na Damme, LeeAnn Hale and 
Ann Reese. Lew served. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose a light blue 
sleeveless A-line with white ac
cessories, complemented by her 
corsage of white pompons and 
blue tipped white roses. 

Following a wedding trip to 
Denver the couple will Carm south 
of Laurel. The bride, a 1968 
Wayne High School graduate, is 
employed at Wayne Hospital. The 
bridegroom is a 1966 Wa):Jle fHgh 
School graduate. 

Wakefield 

Hospital Notes 

Ad mitted: DonnaSclU"oeder, 
Allen; Hannah Birkley, Ponca; 
Olive lamb, Wakefield; William 
H. lange. Emersoo.; Nellie Ttm
Ing. Poo.ca; Dennis Tullberg, 
Wakefield; Nancy Jasa, Emer-
son. 

Dlsmlssed: Fred Stark, Ponca: 
Robin Paulson, Emersm; August 
Hilke, Wakefield; Clark Groves. 
Wakefield: Donna Sc_r, Al
Ien: Fred Kellog, Allen; Wil
liam H. lange, Emer8Oll. 

Democrat Dinner Set 
WajTJ(' COltrlt,; J)e>mocrats ISm 

obtain tickets for a J)('mocrat\(
Partv dinner to be h('ld at "\or
folk from (-itlll'I' \1p;. IlenQ 1.(,,\ 

or Ken ()Ids. botll of \\ayne. 

Th(' dinner, which will f('attH'e 
F!lgene I.('all\, ncw mavor of 
()maha, 1'0'111 be heldrrida,\,Sept. 
S, at till' "'oriolk Flk.., t 'lllb. (~h('r 
prominC'nt J)emo('r;)ts from 
across th{' ,,>latearealsoe).lX'dPd 
to attend. 

Churches -
,\sscmblyof r.od Chur('h 
(Hobert \-kCown. pastor) 

Stmdaj, ,\ug. 24: Sundu'y school, 
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Christ's 
\moo.ssadors. 0:4:) p.m.;ev('nlng 
service, '1:30. 

Wednesda,~, Aug. 2'1: Bible stu
d} and prayer s('rvice. '1:30 p.m. 

I'lrst Trinit ... Lutheran. Altona 
\lJisRourl S.~TJod 

(E. A. Hinger, pastor) 
Sltrlday, ,\ug. 24: Worship, !) 

a.m.; Sunda ... school, to:1.,). 

St. Anselm's Episcopal Church 
(.James M. Barnett, f.llstor) 

Sunday, Aug. 24: Prayer, 10:30 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
O:>oniver Peterson, ~stor) 

Stmciay, l\ug.24:Sunda ... school, 
9:IS a.m.; worship. 10:30. 

Hedeemer Lutheran ( hurch 
(S. K. de Frces(', JXlstor) 

SlJIday, Aug. 24: Early serv
ices, 9 a.m.; SlDlday school, 10; 
late services, II, broadcast 
KTCJI. 

Wednesday, Aug. 27: Sewing 
group will not meet again ltrltil 
September. 

ThOophllu. Church . 
(I'red WarrlnltOn, PlttOr) 

Smclay, hUll, 2., WorlhIPl 9,30 .. 
•• m.; Smday .. hOOl, 10,30, 

We.leyan Church 
(Fred Warrington, PlIIIOr) . 

Smday, AUII.24:Smday·.ehOOl, 
10 a.m.; wor.hlp,lI: Adult_1lIIY,· 
Wesleyan Youth, chlldren'. meet
b'lg. 7:30 p.m.; evenlnl Hrvtce., 
8. _ 

ToolICIay, Aug. 26: WWF pray
(liT, 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday. Aug. 27: Prayer 
rJlCICtlng, 8 p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

CA. w. ('.ado, "".tor) 
Thursday, Aug. 21: l.adlesAtd, 

2 p.m. 
StI1da .... ,\ug. 24: SlrIday school, 

9 a.m.; worship, to. 

First Church of Christ 
(Kennl"th i.ockllng, lB8tod 

SlI1da, ..... \ug. 24: Rlble s('hool, 
to a.m.; ('ommunion and wor
ship, 10:50. 

W('dn('sday, Aug. z.: Prayer 
Jl'I(>('ting, H p.m. 

tInt BaptIst Church 
(J '~ank Pl"d{'rsl!n, ~stor) 

Sll1da.v. Aug. 24: nlble school, 
~:4;) a.m.; worRhlp, It; Rtble 
hour. '1::10 p.m. 

\Ionday, Aug. 25: SlJ1day school 
Rtaff, '1:30 p.m. 

\1onday, I\ug. 2.'): Sll1day school 
staff, '1:30 p.m. 

\\'('dn('sda,\. 1\IJR. 27: \'oh.D1-
tper {'hair. 7 p.m.; prayer fel
lowship. H p.m. 

'-'to \t1.r,v's Catholic Church 
(i-aul Begle}, restor) 

Saturday. ,\ ug. 23: ConCessions, 
4:3!1-5:30 and 7:30·R:30 p.m. 

Stmda~, '\Ug. ~4: t-.l1.ss, 7a.m., ' 
H:30 and In. 

\tonda,\', '\ ug. 25: l~lltldlnR com
mItte(' mt't'ti.t1g, 7 ;Lm.; Bingo. 
<.;('bool, " p.m. 

('ra('c Luthcmn Church 
Mi..,l'iOUTI Synod 

(E. ,I. l\ernthal. JXlstor) 
Stmday, I\UR. 24: Strlday school 

and Bible clasRef>, 9 a.m.: wor
ship and communion, 10. 

\1onday. Aug_ 25: Duo Club. 
H p.m. 

Tuesday, I\ug. 26: lone !.WML 
Executive Board meeting, Z p.m., 
here; church cOtn1cil, R:15. 

Social Forecast -

Thursday. Aug. 21 
I L1.PP.Y Ilomemakers, Mrs. Del

vin Mlkkclsen 
Jolly Eight. Mrs. J !enry Heth-

wisch 
'Illeophilus l.ad les ;\ Id 
Immanuel I.utheran iadlesAW 
I.adles Day at Country Club, 

Mrs. Lyle Carvin, Mrs. Mike 
Smith for reservations 

I' rlda}, Aug. 22 
Club 15 couples night supper, 

Wakefield. 7 p.m. 
,";aturday, Aug. 23 

COlH1try Club dinner dance 
Sunday, Aug. 24 

Jl,elle~ and Beaus sr.onsor dance 
at Carrol! auditorium, Hob
ert Centzler, ~orfolk, guest 
caller, R:30 p.m. 

"""day. Aug. 25 
Fireman's Auxiliary install of-

ficers, fire hall . 

y ou'U be missed when you 
are gone - 50 live' a little 
while you are here ..• 

when you need cash -: 
DIAL ~ MONEY I NU~ER 

',375-)220 : 
SIOUX;LA~D 
CB~~!!Sev~~p. 

Wayne, Ne~r. I 
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For Sale 
VAliD FF.NCF. FOn SAL)::: ISO 

feet, fOUT foot high, wire fence 
wUh two white plcket'gates and 
all posts. ('nil Sandra at the 
Wayne Iterald. 375-2600. a17tt 

HP.IHX·E SAF.r. AND PAST wUh 
(;oRese tab let e and F,..Vap 

"water pills." CrieRS Rexall 
storl> , Wayne. Jl1t18 

PA TNT-inside and outside JXl.lnt. 
(omplete Itne of colors. Also 

bru8he~, rollers and all nainting 
acce"sorles at (oust to Coast. 
Wayne. al7tf 

HFI'(f.;.' .. .F .......... rll- klrtJ:, va("uum 
(' leaner cflmpletp wltll power 

p-lilsher, Jlla lancl' dllr Ii r;nyment~ 

of ~";',4f,. I nr m()r(' Information 
wrlt(,: ">tat('wlde ( n'dl! \1anil,l{('r, 
l'.en ~rd, ( 01IJ1l111ll ... , \,piJr. fiHfiOl, 

alii!:? 

I ()Ii '-, \ I I :' I (.Hil (,reat l.akp,<, 
moblll' homf'. 10' ~ SS', two 

bedroolTl';, ("arp.rtN, n('w W"..ishcr. 
I'hOll(' (".(>rald Crimm, '1.1->";'-"1.7;)1. 

a 14t~ 

(,\\\ !..,IIO!"> I OJ? H()\\. l\lacl-, 
Of ... llitl'. \ r('al hargaln at 

~'l.c,ll. "I'I·nl'<, I arm \{'rvil"(', 
\\I»H'. 

:1' \j( 1\'111 (li I) .... ingl'r ">cl{'("(-
\~""!il("11 "4'wirrJ..: machine. l.ikc 

nl'l'>. ·,i;.~-~ag ... , huttonhol{' ...... ('w~ 
fan('\ ri('<,i)..,'n", 0 ~ (' r (";1 <, t s witll 
... irnplt' I)La I,a- ... t it"l ("0111 rol .... 1\.<'

"unlt' final haL.ltl("l' of ~f,4.75. 
lor mon' informat ion write: 
">Cilt'widf' ( rl'dit Ilepl., 110\ 2(;1, 
(nlumhll ... , \,'IJl·. f,Kr.ll1. alKt:2 

VISIT ()('Ii (;WT department. 
We have everything you nero 

:~trns~~~~~~:~~~le~h" ;~ 
caslm and at all price ranges. 
Free g-ift wrapping" In tilt> "Gift 
Department ". ·\1 Coast to Coast 
.... tores, Wa,\11{' , mlStf 

1(11\ 0..,\ I I "iI{' 1(1' alseball 
.. 1)(14' ..... III ,:Ilod {"{Jtldition. (all 

.1 ,~ r>- I 'I '1~' . 

~I I']'I! 1)\ \ In \ 1"\ I for Fl(,c
">ha mpoo('r with 

IIJ .... tl"l,. \Ic\att 
a~1 

1'01; "\ 1.1': I' a ... ~,.I' t1 J..: l' r sl'al 
i:lt't1clr. hanl wnod "cats, scat.e; 

Ih, '>('(' ~(t \\.l.\np nppot this W('{'K 
0111.\. ~:W. 1 .. 1. h(u17rnaJ1. :121 

1969 
VOLKSWAGEN 

"Think Small" 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswagen Inc 

No, loll< Neb, ~,'''d 

FOR SA LE: No. 30 RlWInlng gear 
with (latbed and/or 5XtO Dor

man box; two David-Bradley milk
er mlts with Conde vacuum pump 
with ~ horse motor; 16' May
rath 4" auger with 1'1 horse m0-

tor. Oewayne Foote. Phone 287-
2757 or 375--t89R. al7t3 

n yot:n 110(;<'; are nat doing 
a" well a" you think they should 

-switch to Kent 'eeels. There's 
profit at market when yOu feed 
Kent. Sherr)'~ I arm '-icrvke, 
Wayne. a21t:l 

JHJY<"" (A.<..,{",\L .n:,\\,s. Brome. 
blue, RYeen. ~lIm and rev.ular. 

'\!7e .. 4 tHo $:J.()O ea("h. "herry's 
I arm '-'ervire, 115 1,\. First 
",tn'Ct, \\a.YT1P, a2H3 

'-,( J\fJ"TI II,\(; \TI,\ IOH \'r\', I 
and other hard "urfa('e f1oor~. 

\{>al L!n"" ('nds rrpQIJPflt v.axlng. 
\fc\'att I!ardwar(', \\a\1H'. '\ebr 

a21 

I ()I! \ \ I I: I ~j:lq I (lrd pirhup 
,tnd Iq4f, lord (·f/tlPf'. \iak(> 

o(f('1. \0:,(, aUt·r '; p.m. td 414 
\\alnut. 01'21 

I ()11 '">\ 1.1 : [~!r,H !'l,mlllllh I IIrI 
I, '11!-'; \ K alltomatir- triln<,mi .. -

.. il)r1, all tintt'd wjndl) ..... ~, radio. 
'l-door, fiv(" nearl, r1ey, tln'~. 

1'1r011(' ;j~9-r,;;r,f;, \\'I<,n('I', after 
(; p.m. I('rn H. \\ i{'~('. ,,:![t:l 

'I 

Wanted 
\\ \ \,TI:D. Experienced r;e,intcr 

will contract to r;e,int your 
farm buildings or hou<;c.lieason
;Iblc ralcs. Must fumisil sup
p1ic .... ! 'or information phone 375-
21)00, ask for M. \\ kkham a7tf 

WANTED TO nP'Y: Stacke<! al
falfa hay .. Dixon ('omty Feed 

Lot, Allen. Nebr. Thone 635-
'2411. j26tf 

For Rent 
FOR RF.l'lT: Sleeping rooms. $35 

j)E'r month. other rooms with 
i:Bthroom facilities. air condi
tioning---$65 per mQfilh.-"'See Les 
Lutt, Hotel r...t.orrison, or call 
:0:;-3300. jlOtf 

RENT - A, CAR 
Ratl'''' a~ low a.~$7 00 per dd\ 
)JIll'" ITnJeage Mustangs.4-door 
Ford Sl'd(!lls, StatlOn Wagons 
A\allabJl'. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO, 
Ford-Mercury Dealer 

119 East 3rd Ph. 375·J780 

FOil HF .. \·T: Hooms for girls. 
Cooki.ng facilitiE's. :\'ew beds. 

014 Lincoln. Phone 375-1671. 
a2lt3 

H1H HF\'T: Part I.\' furnished, 
two-be-droom basement apart

ment. 1\.,,0 blocks from college. 
couples ooh Phone 375-3759. 

a?:lt3 

FOR RI'l'IT: Fnake. """"" con-
dtttoneri. 1ully autorratle. 1It. 

time guarantee. all .t.s, for •• 
little a ..... SO per nnrth. _ 
son TV & Appliance. Ph. 375--
3690. j12tf 

Help Wanted 
IIELP WANTED: Full time 
- waitress for evenlng work. Top 
wage. Send QlBlitlcatlon8 to Box 
'<Y7, c/o The Wayne Herald OT 

call 375--9977 or 375-1210. j31tf 

HELP \VA.\TED: Apply at Igloo 
from 9 to 12. al4t3 

W.\~TEi): Waitress. Evening 
hOurs .. \pply in person to Hon 

(.ltte, PutS}'.'> f'l77a Parlor.allt3 

I \( Tflli\ ()rF,\~r;.<.., for weid-
er!., machlnl"t~. p!ID("h press 

and shear (jperat()r~ and ~hlp

ping derk. ,\pr!.' In person to 
(~"Ie \k() ul stan , \ utnmat \c 
FQ~lpment \-tJg, Co. plant, Pen
der, \ebr. a14tfi 

\\ \ \" T ,. J): \;ursf' aide .. , \('ar 
r()(md, preferabl.v with CXlX'ri

ence, ·\ppb in person. J)ahl H('
tirement (enler, Wayne, '·ebr. 

alRt4 

\\ \\;TFIJ: I,\oml'n for full timc 
work on our cgg ureahing Imp. 

$1.flO ppr hOUI·, time and half 
over 40 ilour!>. \ppl~ in JX'r~on. 
\fItton L. \Valdoo.um, Wakefield. 
\pbr. alHtf 

\\ \\TFIJ: \.:tle .. lad.\ f()r~rl.tim(' 
clC'rking and boohkceping. Fx

periefl{'p prefcrrcd but not fl('
ccs .... an. \:xc('!1cnt working con
ditions, .\ppl)" in person onl.~ to 
I.(,]io.i Barner at Barner's T\ 
and '\pplL:1flCl''', I,\a.\n('. a21t:l 

SF( HFTAlI't: Fx\X'rien("e neces
Slry. I\ppl.i in person, i\kDcr

mott and \1cDermott I.aw 01'
(icc'>, 1 to \\'c.q Second, Wayne. 

a2lt3 

Livestock 
1'011 ').-\I.F: 1%8 registered 

Quarter horse palominO filly. 
Owner is i.n the service. Call 
~R6--4589 after fi p.m. a2lt5 

Fon S.\ I.E: Bred spotted g-ilts. 
Phone 287-2515, Bill Kinney. 

a~lt2 

Personals 
I ;\ M :\'OT responsible for any 

of my wife's financial obliga
tions, bills, etc., effectiveJuJyl. 
t 969. Sp/S Robert L. Petersen. 

al4t3 

Misc. Services 
PICTURE FRAMES made to 

order. See OUr complete selec
tioos for Frame types and harw
ing hardware. Carhart Lumber 
Co. 

PICK YOUR FARM. 
LOW INTEREST (ONTRACTS 

320 ACRES: Nearh' all chOice bottom' bottom land It ha~ a near· new. brick, air ("ondi· 

" ~~(~,I~,l'~pa~l l;\~~~~~ll~I~, :~~:;t }h·~~0 h~~:se~:~ ;r~~~g;!~ra':~I~ I~c~~d~~~ ~~~~hCt~c~:~~' baet~;:~ 
L.lllrl'l and Wav!le 6 land contra("! 

240 ACR-ES: Another ChOICt'" farm \\Ith ~lmJ!ar bu~ldln!o: except for a modern frame 
homc Locatt'd NE of Coleridge In thc "Lawn Rldgc" IrrigatlOfl area Gently slopmg 
slll loam 

200 ACRES: Located on IIlwa~' 35 east of Wayne Comfortable modern home. service 
;\hlt' outblillding and lots of good laytng Slit loam soil Home IS served by Natural Gas 
G' land contract 

160 ACRES: \'l'P good modern home. '>ervl(:eable outbuildings. Located between Wisner 
and Wayne. I',! l1ule from Hiway 15 YOU CAN RENT ANOTHER 70 ACRES WITH 
THIS FARM $3/5 per acre at 6 ' ',! mterest 

179 ACRES: Ju~1 2j~ miles from Wa\nt' ;]nd 1'2 mile from HlwaV ISo You will like the 
modern home, new Silo. hog house. and feed yards The lots have fence hne bunks. a 
good ~ubmer~ilble well. good waler. and a concrete 1 lined trench silo. Part valley and 
part upland YOL' CAN RENT AN ADJOINING' 100 ACRES FROM TIlE SAME 
SF.LLER 6 l '2 LAND CONTRACT 

169 ACRES: Located on the Plum Creek Bottom south of Wayne Modern home. some 
uutbulldmgs $280 oer acre 

IMPROVED QUARTER: Located 2 east and 3\'2 north of Randolph Nice home. serv 
IC"cable c"..1tbuUdmgs. seeded to alfalfa and dover. ready for corn in 1970 $230 per acre 
on contract 

IMPROVED QUARTER: Similar to the above quart~r but lacks the modern home. Silt 
loam soil $.3.5.200 on 61 '.;!', contract 

TWO EIGHTIES: Located East of Hartington on No. 84 One has a nice modern home. 
Thc other adjoins and is bareland. $200 on contTac~ 

IMPROVED QUARTER: Located 5 south of Yanktoij on No. 81 aod then l.'.l mile east. 
Lavs good and has verv good buildings. $285 per a(]re 

IMPROVED QUARTER: East of Hartington near Hiway 84 Part valley and part up- 'I 

land. Good modern buildings $235 per acre I 

THe: rv1ICl'VVe:ST L 
ANO 

i 

C c> Iv, PA N y -.liNI 
Hartinpton. +.br. Wayne, N.br. 

and TV Why not I!'njoy both to 

lb. fullest 

McNatt's 
Radio & TV Service 

Phone 375·1533 

I '''rl : I"kt" rthlnn'~ \\ Lltl 
'.,tlllat)l, hl'lorl~ln~, 

\lrJq ,11th \{'r" \1"dlo .... '·r 

m(>ndf·rj ITI '\' ~ 

Abl(~r Transfer Inc 
I'hnll\ Ii."> 

VERY CHOICE ACREAGE FOR SALE 
You cannot bu\" a hoO\(' Ilk" Ihl~ for 1~lrt· Ihe prlCf' In \\'a~l1t' 
Thl~ I'" ~11)f\' fr:tRH' nom!' ha, a filII h.a't'ITWI1I wllh a cabl 
net forced ai-r furnace Thc flf'l npor ha ... a m(){le-rn kitchen 
\\ Ilh lol~ of cuphllarch and hU111 111~ Till·r.· I' <lrl MtJomln!! 
dmlnl{ room 11\'101{ room halh. anti Iwilroom Tht'rl' arl' :1 
iwdrooms on the 2nti floor The hom" ha, lot, of do"',, The 
noor~ and \\Jnd')\\~ are ne\\ Thf' home I~ 1n1>ulal£'d and 1m 
111 <1("·.1la 1(' Ihroll;.:houl The clra.re~ {'kctrlc .. love. rl'fn).!prator 
ilnd ha,emt'nl furnlturl' af(' Inc1llc1ed "'lIh the sale IN AD 
!)ITHll\i. thert· " il IlIn:!I' near 111'\\ ~ara!-:l' Volth 2o\t"dwad 
door ... full ('I'I1I('nll'(/ {Ioor iI de!'p remenled can' anti a 'Ilor 
a!-:l' ~ht·d ThJ.~ " IIf;ln ,H'f!' 1\ laV'(j ,II S9(l per vear and I ... 
\\t'lI land,raf)('d Lorated al .\l!ona J!I~I a 111 minute drlv!' 
frolTl \\a\fle $J:l.,)(1(1 11I1\' 11 Vollh (luHk rO~~!'''lnn 

- FARM HOME FOR RENT . 
'\ modern r<lnch hOIllf' Inr;Jtt'(j on 111\\,1\ \;1 ,oulh Ilf Wa\"IH' 

INQUIRE AT MIDWEST LAND CO, 
Dave E ..... lnQ. Manager Wayne, J1S.l)IS 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most Jrnponant thlnl 
we do t. to rul ~r doctor', 
RX lor you ,~ 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 315·2922 

Business Opp. 

\ '=F\\ PI...\. ~ MA Kf:S it easy 
for you or your witt' to • 

come th(' Raw Ie flgh Dealer in your 
area. (Iood "Profits dally. YOlO" 
own credit standing 18 all yOU 
need to start. WrUf' to W. T. 
Hawleigh ComJDnY. 223 E. \fain 
st .• Freeport. T1l .. 6103:.!.a14.21 

I. 

Tho Wayne (Nebr.) Ilonld, Th".'l II.,... 211 1D89 

FARMS FOR SALE 
.. 80 Arrr'l louth,'O( Wlruldr 

• 80 Acre's wuth ot Wlna1d~ 

• UIO Acrel, Ob-oll Counb' 

... 80 Au •• lOU&h 01 Wtnaka • 

.. Qullrll'f l('rUon writ of Carroll • 10 Acr"s", 101n. Carroll 

• 80 Arrr. 'Iou1hust at Wln,lde, off"rtod on lind rontrart, 
i:ood Irrm. 

.. JUliol UltC"d _ 80 Arrr_ loc.lrd north "nd \0\0'('11 01 Wa"De. 
Pnerd rlu:hl 

HOMES FOR SALE 
... 2 bt"droom J:ood leUrhf'n lO('parlll(' dlntn, (iood Invr_lmenl 

prnP4"rl~ 

* '! ht'"dronm don In .zoud rrpa.r 

.. W"II \(I(,lIh'd 4 bt"droom I()I~ (If aplin.' 

* Colonilll J bt"droom lultt, prhnlt" lot. ciUKr to !('hooh 

I 
",' ha\\' l11ftn\ ("nil" for ,omt" nf' ..... ("t thom~1 in Wavnf' Wh('n 

n'ud\ 10 ~t,tl \our hflnll' .. ~.(' 1111 bcofnr(" )'ou 11,,1 

Henry E. Ley I 'Broker 
Office )7S·I1Ja ! Hom. US·ISIS 

FELIX OORCEY, - I.I ....... n - G~I!N IlRANDINaURG 
Office J7S.1'9tO 1 Offlu J75.2t9I 
Home 375·354' Home ';5 .. 1944 

"OVER - ALL" Clearance 
On NEW and USED CARS 

69 FORD FAIRLANE 
4-000r Sedon, V-B, Automatic 
Transmission, Tinted Glass, Ra
dio, Wheel Covers. 

New -
69 Thunderbird 

REAL DEALS THE WHOLE, 
MONTH OF AUGUSTI 

New -

69 Ford Custom 500 
4 . Door Sedlln. Standard 
Trans. A real buy 

(3) New 
69 Ford Ll.D.'s 

2·Door H.rdtop,. Power 
Steering and Air Condition· 
Ing OUT THEY GO! 

New -
4·0oor Landau Full Power 
and Air CondItioning. -
(Priced to Sell) 

SAVE $ $ $ 
69 FORD CUSTOM 69 Ford Ll.D. 

(3") New 1969 Ford 
Country Sedan 
Station Wagons 

4-000r Sedan, V-B. Automatic 
Transmission. 

4 Door Hardtop, Power 
Steering and Brake" Ail' 
Cond"ttronlng. _ LOOK ING 
FOR A HOMEI 

A Steal at A LARGE SELECTION OF 

2 are 6.PaHenger Wagons 
and one is a 10.PaHenger 
Wagon. - (BIG ROOMY 
TRANSPORTATION AT 
HUGE SAVINGS!) 

,New -

1969 Ford F-250 Pickup 
V.B, Automatic, Heavy Springs. -

(YOU WILL SAVE ON THIS ONE!) 

69 Ford F-l00 Pickup 
V·B, Automatic. Heavy Springs. 

(OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN!) 

New 1969 

Ford Galaxie Sedans 
All ready to go and at 

BIG SAVINGS! 

(2) 69 FORD L.T.D.'s 
4-000r 'Sedans, V-B, Autamatic 
Transmissions, Power Steering 
and Brakes, Air ~onditianing. 

68 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·0r. S~.n, V-8, Autom.tic. Ihdio. 

Save $100000 
on Either (or 

$1995.00 

1967 Plymouth Fury II 

67 Ford Galof 500 
4.Dr. Sed."n, V·B, Auto· 

ma'ic, Air Conditioning. 

66 Ford Gal. 500 
4·0r. Sltchn, v·a, Auto· 
matic, Power StHdng. 
R."C»o. 

$1295.00 

'65 Ford Gal. 500 
r 2.Dr. H ... dtop, V,-8 .n

gine. Automatic Trans., 
Pow.r St •• ring. 

630lds 
4-0r. Hardtop. Full Pow· 

er .nd Air Conditioning. 

o 

"·Dr. Sedan. v·a. Autom.tic, pow.r Sf .. r. 
ing, R.dlo. 

69 FORD GALAX IE 500 
4-0r, Sedan, Radia, Power Steer
ing and Brakes, Air Conditian
ing. 

$1495.00 

67 Buick Special 
2·Door, V-6, Sf.nclud 

Tran •• 

$1495.00 

69 MERCURY MONTEREY CUS,. 
4 - Door, Pawer Steering and 
Brakel, Air Conditioning, Radio. 

See this and Save 

any of ~ Itopill J 
ready ~ tnIdt. 

$)00000 

I . . 

~utoCo. 

( 

;1 
~" 
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Airman Phones 
Wayne Parents 
About Camille 

MlI1ter and Jack Wa er, ~ed8. 
Junior yearltngs-J y Sfick, 
Jerry Warner I Kay Schr~er 
and Rich Kraemer, 10015; Ell-' 
gene McNear and Car Me ear, 
reds. Senior Ye8rllngstJOm ar· 
ner and Mark Chapman, 0015. 

John Warner recelvfld a~Ple 

Wayne Waman" Father 
Dies in Iowa A~g. 18 

~land B. (Pete) I Wightman, 
70, Sioux City, Iowa~' died Mon
day morning at St. ke's Med
Ical Center East in Ioux City. 
Services were held Wednesday 
at 1 p.m. at Waltl.r FlI1eral 
lIome in Mapleton, TIowa, with 
bur1al at Sioux Clty' Memorial 
Park Cemetery, Mpmlngslde. 
Mr. Wightman Is t~ father or 
Mrs. William <Rae)1 Kugler of 
Wayne. 

Airman Emery Field, 21, is 
statlooed at ~Bler AFB near 
BUoxi, Miss, arid telephones his 
IBrents, Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
Field, Wayne, Saturday evening 
UBt an alert was on at the A lr 
Force Base due to the approach
Ing hurricane named (a mUle. 

and Doug Prochaska recel two 
red rlblxl1s in the two-y -old 
class. Kathy Chapmall rec lve<! 
Ii purple in the c lasS; for hree 
to four yoor olds. ( 

Q,ly animals enteted lij the 
dairy open class thlsl year }were 
the 4-11 animals. ' j 

Analysis -
A irman Held phoned his par

ents again Wednesday moming 
around 8:15 a.m. to Inform them 
8S to his well-being. Communi
cation off the 008C, since the 
storm, had been Impossible UIltU 
Wednesday, he told his J:llrents, 
cooseQuentiy he reported a line
up of soldiers waiting to use the 
telephone. 

!\ complete listing of a~1 the 
winners in the open class tlalry 

(Conlinuer! from pa::!(' ! I 

combined analysis.: Judges In 
Stantoo, Mad I son and Pierce 
Counties did not report. or the 
five judges Tf'portbltg, none in
dicated training; there were no 
radios reported; all have at least 
'ooe clerk and office equipment. 

Field said that the men on the 
tase had been in a shelter from 
SlJIda 'Y noon unt 11 Monday and 
that though there h.'l.d been "ome 
damage 00 the oo.se, It was noth
Ing like that experienced In BI
loxi. lie reported Hiloxi as being 
In ruins with "nothing left." 

rhe youthful soldier told his 
folks tl~t the water supply there 
Is shut off due to contamlna-
000 and that the food .<iUppi) is 
In oo.d shaPf'. lie cxpect(!d thc) 
would likely be on K-ratlons. 

There Isn't any way Into or 
out of Biloxi, according to Field, 
who .o:;aid the roads are closed. 
\\a\'e~ reached as high a~ 35-
feet and flattened a ;J-story hotel 
along with everything else in 
lHioxi, a cit.v of 44,orJO popula
tion, 

I ield told his parents there 
was a possibility of the death 
toll m<Hmting to nearly 1000, 
as he tmderstood the cQlmt was 
already aroWld .s00 killed. 

\ irrTJ..1.n J. ie ld ~is hoping the 
roads in the Biloxi area will 
not 1)(' (" lased too long as he 
plans to return to Wayne Aug. 
30 where he and his fiance, 
Deanm Jorgensen, arc plan
ning to IX' married. Should '·'jeld 
not lx' able to leave the .\I·r~ 

area, it would necessitate a 
change in wedding plans. 

SBA Offering Help 
The Small Business Admin

istration, a federal agency, an
nounced last week that one of 
its representativE's will be in 
:\orfolk today (Thursday) to in
terview area businessmen in

,.terested In the various servi<'es 
available through the agency. 

Through the cooperation of the 
Norfolk Chamber of Commerce, 
sjXl.ce has been made available in 
the city auditorium. Business
men are encouraged to come in 
and discuss the financial needs 
of their businesses on a con
fidential person-to-pcrson basis. 

'\n agenc) which has helped 
thousands of small firms expand, 
SEA r.articipates with local banks 
in fLn"nishing long~term money_ 

Fair -
(Conttnued from P<l";l' II 

ribixlns were Oouglas Fischer, 
first, and Kathy C'h..'lpma.n, sec
ond. Receiving red riblxlns were 
Richard Kraemer, first, Jerr} 
Warner, second, Doug Proch..1.S
ka, third, and Janice Kraemer, 
fourth. 

.Ia"tk Warner won the junior 
dain' showmanship, followed by 
Mark Chapman in second place 
and Roger A rmstrong in third 
place. All three yoLID.g 4-IJ'ers 
earned purple ribbons. Receiv. 
fig blue ribbons were Joey Swick, 
l.ene Grose and neverly Munter. 
Ka) Schroeder and Eugene Mc

·"'Near received red ribrons. 
The clair)' animals were judged 

as follows: 
Jmior calves-,Janice Krae

mer. Gene Grose, Douglas Fis
cher and Jolm Warner, blues., 
Senior calves-Roger Armstrong 
and Douglas Fischer, purples; 
Kath.y Chapman, ,Jolm \\'amerand 
Cronie SwIck, blues; Beverly 

competition follows: I 
·Ja-lior calves--!irst place Ayr

Shire. Jom Warner; fitst place 
r;uernsey, Doug Fischer; stcond 
Place Guernsey, Doug :Fts~her; 
first place Holstein, ('.rene G~osc. 

Senior calves-first placeLi\,vr
shire, Jom Warner; second ~~lace 
Ayrshire, .Jack Warner;,rlrst 
place Y1rown Swiss, Connle~lck; 
first place Holstein, Kathy thaP-
man. , 

I~;~~h\~:.y ~'::r~1 n~;;:~t; rf~~~ 
p/lace Bronw Swiss, .Joey ~tck. 

sen lor yearling-first place 
Ayrshire, .John Warner; I first 
place Brown SwIss, "Mark rhap-
man. I 

Two-year-old cow-Jrlrsl blace 
Ayrshire •. John Warner. Three
year-old cow-first place' Hol
stein, I\...thy Chapman. 

Winside -
(Contlnucd from I, 

the Winside lligh Scllool ~re as 
follows: ·James WinchL-basketball 
and In d u f, t ria 1 arts; Candacc 
Stubbs-.<;panish and socia/! stu
die.,,; Shirley Trampe-home ecO
nomics; llarold Simpson Jr.
wrestling and physLcaleduqation; 
'\ llen Sc h I u e t e r-instrumental 
music; !\:ancy .Jo PowE'rs-1ibrar
ian and English; Hanald I:'--Jovak 
-math and science; i'Mrian Iv
ersen-I-nglish and social stu
dies; Glenda flammer-Flnglish 
and Spanish; Lee .JolmsQn~so

cial studies; narbara Flbtcher 
-vocal music; FauncH [r)-fnCh

commerce; DOllg" Barry-fpotball 
and bio IO~ty; Gera Id Overton
math and science; Karmcn Drum 
-guidance cOLU1selor. 

Elementary faculty members 
will be Ruth Puls-remed~1 read
ing; Heba \1ann-~indert<lrten; 
Huth Grone-first grade; Shirle,\ 
Trautwein-second grade;: Tlelen 
Denkinger-third grade; Gladys 
n e i c her t-fourth grado; Lola 
Bressler-fifth grade; t..e~a Mil
ler-sixth grade; .Judy Peters
elementary combination ahd Lois 
.Jaworski--ele~ry cdmbina
tion and art.-

M, .I. Masten is superintendent 
and nonald Kramer is principal. 
Jean Cahl is office manager and 
secretary. Dorothy Stevens is 
head cook. Custodians are Walt 
llamrn and Andrew Mann.: 

Supt. Masten said Tuesday that 
the Winside School Boa~d's p0-

licy states that beginne~s must 
be five-years-old as of iOct. 15 
in order to attend. He alSo noted 
that the board's policy qoes not 
allow the acceptance of an early 
student by test. 

Tour Iowa Feedl~ts 
Don Kubik and Walt: Tolman 

of the Northeast Statibn near 
Concord were among 133 per
s<XJ.s touring confineme~t cattle 
feeding tmits in western /lnd cen
tral Iowa last TueseJay and 
Wednesday. ' 

The tour was plannedj for Ne
braska. cattle feeders bY the Ne
braska Livestock Feeders Asso
ciatioo and the lJnive~stty of 
Nebraska A.gricultural If<tensiOO 
Serlvce. I 

Details studied at\-ttte exist
ing feeding units and those tmder 
construction included oden house 
cold confinement, closed house 
warm confinement, s~t floor, 
JT6Ilure Pit, automatiq. feeding 
and feedlots shaped for drain-
age. I 

Also taking part in: the tour 
was Dave Fulmer Ofl Wisner. 

jLJlIIlllI 
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Artie Schmidt 
and His Combo 

Saturday, 
August 30 

LES'STEAK 
HOUSE 

~ 
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Wayne and Dixon Cot.m.ties each 
have a booget of $1 ~ .000 for the 
office of ju:1ge, thellowest such 
budgets in the elghttotDlty area. 
Antelope County pr~vides a high 
budget of $14,650 f1>r the judge. 

City, town and vjillage police 
officers average 44 (Years orage, 
may have had som~ training be
yond high school, may have had 
some law enforcerflent rdinlng, 
work 59 hours and week and 
receive an averag~ of $400 to 
$450 a month. 

The average raUo of police
men to citizens, Mueting states, 
is 1 to 580. The hfgh is ~eligh 
with 1 to 1, 77fJ arid the low is 
in Lind.v where they havE' 1 to 
30. 

Attorney Mueting reports that 
only 13 commLU1itieS in the eight
county area indica.lted they fur
nished their policemen with a 
car, gas and maintenance; most 
towns do not have two-way radio 
communication for the police, 
and only two communities re
porting have separate juvenile 
detention facilities. 

Mueting ends hig report stat
ing, "The conditions of the jails 
reported are not the best. Seven 
are not fireproof, seven do not 
have plumbing and eight do not 
have separate cell~. Seven com
mlffiities indicated repairs are 
needed on their jails." 

Honors -
( ('on \ 111 \I I'd f["om P<lI-:<" \1 

similar high ability. The honor 
student may also take two spe
cial interdisciplir)ary courses 
during his college career. 

A 1969 graduate of \\layne High 
School, Miss Stevenson earlier 
this year vms awarded a $550 
music scholarship to St. Olaf. 

This summer she and about 
70 other outstanding young mu
sicians from across the nation 
made a good will tour of Eu
rope. The students were chosen 
on the blsis of taped auditions. 

She had to rank high in her 
high school graduating class and 
lkld to score exceptionally well 
on college entranc~ examinations 
in order to enter the honors 
program as a freshman at St. 
Olaf. She was among 188 of the 
750 students who will be fresh
men there this fall who hav.e 
been accepted into the honors 
program. 

If the student maintains a suf
ficiently strong academic record 
to qwlify for the honors pro
gram through 'his first three 
years of college, he will be eli
gible for the gradwtion honors 
program which requires him to 
complete a thesis in his major 
area and pass a comprehensive 
examination. 

AFS -
(Contlnucd from pa).:l" \ I 

gram in which students from 
abroad came to the ll. S, to live 
for a year in families .:tnd stud) 
in secondary SChools. The idea 
for the Winter Program was ms
ed on the e~rience of these 
AFS volll1teers that close. per
sonal associations between indi
viduals of different natims fost
er international lHlderstanding 
and friendship. 

The Americ<n1S Abroad Pro
grams were started in 1950 by 
the Winter Program student~ 
who, once they had returned 
home, wanted to offer young A Tn

ericans the kind of opporttmity 
which they had been provided in 
the U. S. 

Following are the officers pre
sentl.,y serving in the Wayne AFS 
Cha.pter: Robert Porter, presi
dent; Mrs. Honrd Witt, secre-

:,~~~ ~~~~:~~~ i~ 
Brown, chalrtn4n; Project Chair
man-Mrs. Ed Wolske: Publicity 
-Mrs. 0: K. Brandstetter; stu
dent COlMseJors-Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent !\iii: wlJ$ Student CouncU 
Representative-D enn i s Eller
meier; School Counselor-Ken_ 
dall Carlson; AFS student Cal
endar-Mrs. Max Lundstrom 
cha.rrmm. • 

At the peak of the depressim 
~ the 1930's, 25 per ce"t of 
the nation's labor force was out 
d work. The ull\DlPloyment rate 
In 1968 renmlnojd well mderlom
per cent, acCOlidIng to the U. S, 
Uepu-tment of La bo r 's Man
power Adminls\lratlon. 

EN' NEWS 
Leapley I, Phone 9~5-2393 

Harper. Lincoln. and 
Mrs: Robert Harper had 

a! HooPer $..,day. 
and Mrs. Russell Pres

Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
and Mrs. Loyd Fish !5()ent 

to Saturday In the 

l
homes cf. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Berg. Auburn and Mr. and Mrs. 
,\'em Lewis, Schul?ert. 

iSociet, -
IU & t RrJdge Meets 

Mrs. ~obert Wljlbbenhorst ."'fls 
~ostes5 friday afternoon to ,he 
,~ & I Bridge Club. Mrs. Alvin 
jyoung was a guest and t-.trs. 
IBm Brandow won high. 

bub Suru>er Held 
I Belden CommtDllty Club held 
,I their regular supper meeting 
i TuesdaY I at Robbie' 5 Cafe and de-

Church 'ctded to! donate to the llistorlcal 
stor) I Society ~t Hartington. Following 

pa ~ I the buslliess meeting F.arl narks 
: . 0 church ,j s howe~ slides of people and 

Church 

r scenes in Belden: Next meeting 
, will be 1fuesday. Sept. 2. 

24~'~en) 9' 0 I T\1r. and Mrs. FilWobbenhorst, 
.. ss,.3 I Indianapolis. Ind •• Mr. and Mrs. 

i Johh Wbbbenhorst and T\1r. and 

35% , 

L LUNCH ~OXES 

'1~ 

AutI, 11: Mr. and Mr •• JerrY 
Schroeder. Allen. a son. Trevla 
Alan. 8 lbo •• 13 Of" Wakefield 
lIoaplial. 

AutI, 12: Mr. and Mrs, Michael 
Veapuccl. Omaha, a son, Mlcl1lel 
Jom, 8 lbo, 13 en. GrandPlrenU . 
are Mr. and Mrs. BertD lar .. 
Il0l1, Wakefield. 

AII/!. 14: Sp/S and Mrs. Tom 
Altwtna, .Ft. Knox, ~ ... dautl\). 
ter, laqy Ann, 7 lhe., 2 oz. 
Gr ... t "dmother Is Mrs. EI
phla Scloo!lIenherg, lIoskin •• 

Autl. 15: Mr. and MrB. Ken
nard Waockman, a son, 7 tbs., 
2Hoz. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrll. Howard Fuhrman. Norfolk, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Woockman, Hoskins. 

A\W. 18: Mr. and Mr •• Ric\)' 
ard Bicker, Wayne, twins, Wini
fred Camphell, 6 lho .. 5 3/4 
O'l •• and Micah Scott. 6 (ba., 
l:ti M .. Wayne HOlpltal. " 

Notice to Subscribers 
Check the d.t. on your lub

ICriptJO..h in the upper right h.nd 
corner of the front P.O •. It will 
tel! yoy when your subscription 
will expir •. If it savs 7 6t th.' 
me.ns th.' YOur p.per will .... 
plre In July of 1969 .nd will 
be .topped the .econd week In 
July unlen renewed promptly. 

Pig-' . 
(COnUnued from pase. i) 

dlvldlBl !ambo were Jim wr\edt· 
~) 1114 ~ I/Olm. blue.; Lor
en TnaI... RandY stark (2? 1114 
Alfred Stark (2)' redl, . • 

Win. the .boWII8IlI~ can- . 
teat .... CoU..., ChepnU. 10J,. 
/Owed by .Kevln Jom ..... Bevel'
Iy JoIrIoon. Susan Holni.1II4 Jim 
Wrledtl AU received bl." rll>
bonl. Receiving red r~' wer.' 
KIm ~der .... , A IIred Star~. RaJ>; 
dy Sta k and Loren '\'rUbI. ' • 

Rec lving ribbons lar. tllelr 

ewe ~bO were Susan Holm. Kevtn John oon. Allred Stark. 
Randy rk. blueo; Col~ Cm\>' 
man ), Randy Stark. Lor ... 
Trube (2), Kim Anderoon. Bev
erly J maon, Kevin Jom ..... AJ,. . 
fred rk, reds. ' 

The e wao only one pen 01 
In the Bheep competition 

Wried! Bhowed them to 

bl.., ribbons 
earned one 

ror aged ewes. 
ribbon In tlat 

Colleen Clap ... n. 
a Iso showed th9 

the show and re
ribbon on .It trom 

( 

• Hi-Ii .. Handlebar" I • Knobby "ar Tire 
• (h,om.cl fend.,., ~im5 • Bonono Soddl. 

VE '2.98 
FOOT ~OCKER 

$9'7 

• Quic;k Slopping Ben'di. (oo,t., B,ok •• 

Go bock to lchoollwi'h the newell, hoHeul 
bike oround! ;sporty Hlowo.tha SideWinder 
has all the fedlure~ you want for real action 

~ from Ihe hi.rise handlebar to the ad· 
lustable banana saddle and knobby rear 
tire. Boys· In green; girls' In ra5pberr~; .. " .. 

Back-to-School Buys! 

BASKETBALL 
HOOP AND NET 

hoop of 'I." dlome. '.'"''''i~''' .• I''' $288 
,., $, .. 1 G,lton:!!. 

INFlATER PUMP 



I " 

F~NY • FACE DRINK I 
/ All 

Each 
_I'e 
'I~ Arm Roast 
~ U.S.D.A 

.CHNU 
U,S,D.A. CHOICE LEAN 

(We 
f\c~crvc 

the Right 
to Limit 
Quantlt,es) 

~~. BEEF 
_,,~ STEW 

~~"'79~ FOLGER'S 

COFFEE : 
3-lb. 

Canister • • • • :.© WA!>HIN(;TON 1,1 DELICIOUS 'i $)79 
i :::'. 51 I: ,'! '., ' 

-L-IQ-UI-D -DE-"'-ER-GE-N-T- i ----+------+-·-.;-'4'-.-9-- i, :·...:.·-I-....;...;;~-!-OO-"'""-........ -~~~......,.T~+-'""l· F' -' __ "J:"'1'}''!!i',4-_I~._.IU_g-r'+''''_'''":",,,,:,,'~'' -"~'. 'r' 
• ~ c. , DEBBIE • • 

• 
32-oz. 
Bottle 

• • : I:llnI:3111"", AUGUST 20 I. /"'--- I 

• SATURDAY, AUGUST 23 :. ' : . 
: l!~: 1 ~ 3 3 c i : ,: 
: t!~· 5 3 c : ---t--'-----, 

33~ 
• DUTCH • C 

• • I $1 :,. LAUNDRY. I '. 

I DETERGENT: MARGARINE, i l-LlB.!': 

~ii~~t : BLUE SEA PKGS. ;1: 
• • . "3~ I W<Avm T:::,:'t 49c ! 

I ~ i 3 ~oo;,1I9c Ii 
• ,,,,,LAUNDRY DETERGENT • 

l:oncentrated ~~, .. 49c: 
~ ..... ,.,. 

A~ ! 

Jumbo 
Size 

FANCY and SWEET 

PERSIAN 

MEtONS 
I ! '~ 

I EACH " , 

59t 

,:~ , . 
,I 



'EDITORIAL 
The rditorial dr/lnrJllun' 01 n uwl/y 

nf'uspnfJt'r IS an ,m/,orlrlnl d,'pnr/IIII'nt. Nor
mally it u ant' pason's opinion of topia thai 
(Olll"rrn mosl o/Iht' rt'adUs. 

If 11 thr dUly 01 an (dr/orjo/ tJ..,,-;trr to 
Ifarch nil (It/ai/ablt' !allI helorr hI' sits down 
10 fL''r,I('. From this bm;s IIII' writa should 
he obIt' /0 91tH' a dror pit fUr( 01 important 
topin. 

Wayne city COtDlcti approved an ordinance 
recently to Bell a portion of city property In north 
Wayne to one of the clty employees 'who also 
owns a business property ad~cent to the ctty
owned tract. 

Lone dissenting vote on the ordinance came 
from Thlrd Ward Councilman AI Wittig. COl6lcll
man Smith was absent from the meeting. 

Much crltlclsm Is now being leveled at the 
COiElcll and Us employee over the transactim. 
aher parties are interested In the plot but no 
offer wa'S made to the public. A check with the 
city attorney revealed that he advised the council 
Hat the) need nat hold publtc auctions or ask for 

-:. .... 
Another 

Again, we would like to caution all mJtorists 
and pedestrians about the traffic hazard which 
exists at Seventh and Main. Extra cautloo should 
be taken by a II people using the lntersection 
in order to avoid what could result in a serious 
accident. 

I, 

I 
property to be sold if I they chose 

that they could it they JSo desired. 
the coundl dec Ided aga'rllst holding 
taking bids. I 
an \ffifortt.Dlate dedslon~! A lthough a 

prIce has been tendered, II citizens 
a chance to purchase pu UcIy owned 

Now an involved petitton ;mpalgn Is 
should others be interest in an o~ 

own the land. The opport fty should 

to ~:~~'olded muh criticism 
W.lttlg's lead and aBk~d for public 

blds.-,\(. r 

ution' , 

colllding with a car L. mlng Crom 
direction whic h was gor to ttrrTl at 

blamed the state fori :;:this traffic 
they are supervising ~he work now 

the corner. nut we won~er if the ctty 
assume some of the b~me Cor ttllt 
has existed there for nea ly ooe year. 

legal and engineering off fals. Maybe 
use them more often. ' ~ 

in September of last )iear that the 
that work 'Was approved. The initial 

contract 'Was $31,80q. Why such a 

The hazard, which stlll existed at the lnter
secUon as of Monday, was caused by the state or 
Nebraska doing only half fts Job. Bright yellow 
stripes separating the traffic into two lanes at 
the intersection had been put down Over a week 
ago, but ,then the State failed to paint the arrows 
indicating what lanes drivers should use when 
turnhlg at the Intersection or when going straight 
through. Numerous drivers have driven through 
the Intersection in the wrong lane and have nar-' ",,"slrlws'rallCt'"her~r;~c~lt t~h:~:f:nd~~N~~ 

h is the practice of the multihxle to 1:nrk at 
eminent men, as little dogs do at strangers.--..~e
ca. 

Capital t-4ewa -

Signs Point to August 
As End of '69 Leg··· .. ••• 

LINCOLN-There seems to be 
good reason to believe the 1969 

'iSession of the Nebraska leirlsla
ture will end Aug. 29. 

The se~tors have set the last 
weekday of August as their tar
get date-and have been making 
every effort to make adjournment 
then realistic. 

Last Friday, they cleared orc 
the bills remaining on general 
file, or Ilrst reading. That meant 
that of the more than 1.400 mea
sures introduced all those which 

ON THE ROAO TO SAVIN~S 

Get on the road yourself. 
Ask us about JEtna's Auto. 
Rite; it's car insurance for 
safe drivers only. If you 
qualify, you'll like the 
money you save, the handy 
quarterly payments, and 
its single limit of protec
tion CaB us today. 

Pietson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 315-Z596 

I 
now sullices him lor ~Lm the whole 

not sufficient. - EPitaPh
l 
on Alexander 

godes of serViC

f 
Wlder which 

Nebraska's poor had been able 
to receive met:li I assistance, 
the ooly qualif d categories 
would be the oo.Si~ five required 
by the federal go emment as a 
minimum. 

Second, he has ~hroughthebud
get committee offered a resolu
tloo calling lor a1llnterim study 
of welfare. lie h~pes the budget 
committee can bt/! assigned this 
Interim duty SOl it cai serve 
as an on~the-sce)1e watchdog of 

::nt~elfare rroney is being 

Third, he ha~du:led In the 
supplemental bet, language 
which wlll lift t earmarking ci 
welfare departm nt salary ftrlds 
and permit ortic Is to institute 
controls they p omise will re
suIt eventually inl savings. 

The supplemen/al budget, how
ever, doesn't tncrease the 
amowts of moo,iey already a~ 
proprtated for:E welfare pro
grams. Welfare !rector Robert 
Me Manus has fd the appropri~ 
atlons already approved are large 
enough to carry! the derartment 
through ooly 18! months of the 
biennium. I 

Marvel said iflthe tn.dget com
miliee Is riding hard throughout 
the interim it willi be In a posi
tion early in tht; 1971 sessioo. to 
know whe~er a {l.eficft appropri
ation is needed ~ ,case the funds 
run out as predi~. 

Tuition hlcrease , Endorsed 
TIte supple I bOOget re-

commendatioos m the commit-
tee would autho be the board or 
regmts to Incr se tuitions for 
medical student and nursing stu
dents at the versity of Ne
braslol Medical enter. 

TOO com 'billpermltsthe 
miverslty to s theaddltlonal 
cash Income ttl; would receive 
from higher tultfs---OOt It Is uP 

I, 
!I 

It's ni~C·. to I 
enou h rn,..n~1Vtofretire On. . , 

[" I 

I 

1 

It'sal$o nice t b~ a~und 
whe~ it's tim to tetirre. 

You wont t'p seve a nest egg 10 reI' on? F,nJ 

Ihol you be h~re to enlOY II What to o? See ydur dOCTor 
a Ihorough h~olth checkur once 0 yP r, Includ,~g 0 And for 
women, olso~ Pop test In ShOrT, Ihp ,orks ! 

Becausp m "sl cancers all? (lJroblc r spottf'd '(1 T,me But;yOUf 

dOCTor won't, e ~ble to SpOT onythlngf- unless ~ou give h,'7l The chance 

If you do, Ou II,mplove youl Chell. <:'s 01 en l+. Ylllg.' ~ 
your retlrem nT To a rtpe old age : 

',0'" , " ,'. ',. .• tm.rlc~n canc~r .oclety 

to the regent actually to make ;j popul~r means or control1lng 
the raise. small flying in~ects, should not ' 

If the rege ts make the hikes' be used in roomS occupied by in
contemplated' by the legislators, Cants f by n~ or aged adults. 
medical stud nts would pay $800 Be seta r~d all pesticide 
per year for heir training, com-' strip bels betore buying. The 
pared with c present rate of strips re perfe~tly safe for home 
$650 per yea • Resident nurses use If the consumer is aware 
would pay $1 5, instead or $115, of thls\statement. 

, new stems and 
, corn Ori

l 
SOybeans 

said. : 

per semeste for their educa- The ~mljor cause of pesticide· 
don. accidents involving chUdren or 

The budg committee's r~ pets i$ careless storage of pes--
commendati s also contemplate I ticides. Store all pesticides out .' 
increases in the charges for pa-; of reach in a J cool dry place- " 
tients at the University Hospital:' one tMt may be' locked. To avoid' 
at the medica.l center. The rate accidental poisOning, never store 
would go UPj$8 this year and $4 .. ; :hlneem.lc,: als near Cood or medi
more next ear if the regents 'I ' 
concur. , 

Tuition at the Curtis School 1 -----+-----
of TeClmica~ Agriculture, a di- C t 
vision of NU, also could be hiked 'IOU n y 
by the regend,s tmder the commit· ' 

tee recomm<tndations. The com-;I .,:.·Agbnt's 
mittee CJgur~ on a boost from! ,... 

the present!90 per qmrter- to.'1 
. $110. r C ' I 

Personnel S y Suggested . i 0 U mn 
Marvel 'rsonally offered an I ',by Her61d lftgells 

amendment 0 the budget bills i 
which woul authorize $70,0001.[ 
for a cons nt's study of the 
state's pers nne I system. I 

12! Visit 
(iti ens . 

D: n1!0 ~o~~ i 
time ~ the recently 
lor Citizens Center 
during/last week, the i 
week t~ center has 
ation. {)pen house at 
was held Aug. 7. 

Mrs/ Eldon Bull, 
rector said the 
much cd their time 
and table games, 
vision! and using the 
the c""ter. She said 
many imore elderly 
Waynei who could be 
vantage of the 

I 

I 
I 

named the ~NotandJni .J,~ at the ~IIIIII _JIIiiiO i 
field trBiI\Jni ... ""mp"*!l do the 34th. dMakln 
Oowa and N.braoial ~kinal GIard IIIttOl.i .•.• 
La..,....c. iF.lt and D. C~ McMahon of~· 
Iowa. have' purcho~ I tIlling _kin ........ ~ '!. 
<II Sotth ,Main a&I ~ play to opm a re.c ... 
ltatloo abQut Sept. 1 •• 1 .~<IIlIIructkll wUl begin 
thlA week on • n.w hair jaxhlblt lam alth!! talr, 
grolllCl •• Tt; 24x98 build.,. will contain 32, polio: 
an4 will ~I built juot north rr the other.. ... .. ~ 

• i ' 15 Y~o1 .\80 i ,., , ,~ 
AIIII· .19• 1954: Mr. f' Mr •• H.tnaii ~: ... 

berg arrlyed home Moo after ilPendlnlll .~ 
weeks visIting r.latlv.. Sweden and' tourIrIg, 
Europe ••• Wayne stor.. biJ.In •••• h:>u ••• wUl. 
be closed (Dext Thur8&tY I' afternoon, ALII_ 28, to . ..;. 
ailow employ ... to attenjl \ho lair ... Bin Morrl_, 
and W. Gl Schul. have •. named dlr.ctors of 
Wayne'a Chamber or Cclrn'morco, Prea1cSent C. N. 
Olson anootlnced thlll; wecik. , .Work on Wayne' ... 
new munlcl[:B1 swimming pool was ltarted Tue~y· 
when Ellglneer J. M. 1110rbunt ltaked out the pool 
on the l!"'Ict al "thlrteE<lt~ and Lbtcobt. "th. city. 
cOl>1dI Is still sceidngl prlc •• on .xcavatlng the:, 
pool 'It ••. , .Wayne's I~M tax levy will probably, 
be raised about 1.75 mill. over 1953, flpre.· In 
the office of Cqmty clerk 'C. A, Bard revealed. 
this week.: . 

j 

.. ;* 
10 Yea,. AIO 

Aug.' 20, 1959: As a tribute to. her "';"R Ill .. 
teaching: conservation, the Wayne Izaak Watton: 
league Wesented Mrs. Irene llamllton with a .. 
8cholars~lp to the WSTC coosorwtlon workshdp ••• · 
Renee W!ltse, daughter of Mr. and Mr •• Willard: 
Wiltse, Wayne, was crowned: queen or tht Wayne; 
COlRlty lair In activities boltor. lhe grandstarid: 
MoodaY night. , ,Wayne Photo company this week 
will move to new quarters at 211 Main, the 
former slte or Fanske ~ewelry. PrQp1;"ietor'C. N., 
Olson said he expects to be open for business In· 
the new loca~:'ln Saturda)j moming ••• MarkDorcey,: 
son or Mr. and Mrs. FeU~Dorccy, Wayne,captured; 
the grand champion heller honors wlthh1s llereford ; 
at the Wayne county r~1r 4-11. haby beef .how: l 
Tuesday, • r, 

Invites them to visit the center 
and see what it offers. 

No ~ues are charged the pe€>
pie using the center and the 
people can stay as long or as 
short as they want, Mrs. Bull 
noted. 

She ,noted that the name se
lected.: Crom the hopper in the 
weeklj Cash Night drawing w!li 
not ~ annoll1ced In the center 

as many people have been told. 
The name was annolIlced there 
mly the night. or the open house •. 

W~esday of Iastweekagroup . 
Crom Dahl's Retirement Center' 
In Waype visited thc center and 
ll'rtlc!l"'ted In a program given 
by Mrs. Bull. Planned for this 
week Was a game or white ele-

• phant ~lngo and a quilting bee •. 

1 

Dr. William II Koeber 
---. OPTOMETRIST --.... 

At-4t-40UNCES 
The ~emonl of his pres.nt office to newly remodeled offices .t 

313 NOR:rH M~IN STREET· 
WAYt-4E, NEBRASKA 

For appointment Telephone 375-2020 

, 

\, 

He said he consulting firml: 
could assist the infant state per-:I 
sOMel depa I ment in drafting a I 
classification program so everyrl 
pb the state] offers could begivenl 
a rating l::o~ed on responslbiUty,i 
and difficulty. !,I 

(flce the£' lassificatlon is aC11. 
compUshed, the state would be ~ 
a position prepare a pay planil 
sO employ~es doing the same! 
type of woIjk would be IJ11d t

J same no matter wh1chstateagen 
cy they worled for. 

, 

flies and ants can ~ 
ftUl with devas-! 
tating swiftness! 
as many a ptck-' 
nicker, vacation
er and housewife· ----ISLE TV 

They wa~ it is now, clerk 
typists emp oyed by one agen~ 
may get her salaries t 
persons dofttg exactly the sam 
thing for an~b her agency. J' 

Marvel id he hopes the con 
sultants n only would prOVi~ 
the classifiqation but would tra' . 
state staCf~rs to contJriue th 
work so ttj could be kept up 
date. i 

No~theast 
Extension 

~otes 
by an.t Schmeeckle 

i 

Pesticid's, used according 1 
ma.nufact r's instructions, ar' 
reliable an safe. Pesticides an' 
their use e regulated by stric 
1y enforc Cederallaws. Beforr
any pestic e is marketed, it ha 
beerr exten lve ly tested by qm _ 

Kled e~s. K there Is ~ 
evidence t t a pesticide on tHe 
market is causing undue risk tb 
the health people exposed, thb 
lSDA c cels the Chemical~ls 
marketlng*reglstralim, thus l:w)
ning the c mical's Use. II 

To pro '. e protectim for c~
sumers 1\'I1dane often inpel~ 

form for fUse in vapOrlzers~r 
cmtmuoug control of pests, s 
been tanrl.ect from the mar • 
Insecticide vaporizers, the s 
electric tlng units that r 
lease 1m ce vapors, are 
reco torhomeuse.E '_ 
trlcal va ers can be Injur 
to hwmn ,imd animals. The,", 
vaporizer ,"'do not control ~ 

amomt "'insecticide releai 
at a Ii {II has been medI 1-
ly doc _. that overexpos , 

~~I~far~k~::.'~ ey • 
lave a vaporizer In 
home, d us uslDg It 
dispose 11 pellets.. ,I 

Vapma !",sectlclde strIps'll a 

trees~' flowers,i!v'est,,,,kand even 
horne$. 

!nsects have inhabited the plan-':' 

~ea~rt!dCO~?:'~~~~ t~i~:j~: 
trol them Is still going 00. But

l
' 

the ~Oth century has supplied, 
some: very effective weapons-I 
mlinr scientific know-hOW. i, 

Even grade school children 
thro~h their n,atural science stU-!:1 
dies pow boost: insect control. 
A ~ them are the 4-H youths, 
enga«ed in entomology pr,ojects.

1 
They rcollect anet study in. sect.s 
and pests around their, home: 
area.i They learn how to contrOl. 
or eradicate them and ho"lf to: 
keep I pets or, livestock insect 
free. Safe use.of""l{nsectfctdesandl 
pestl!l.des is ~ comrrK>n prac~"; 
tice.. ' 

Th 4-H entomology program: 
/5 nallonwideand has some 70,OOq 
ll'rtl~llllflts'accordlng to the C.,. 
bpe~tive Extension Service. " 

!hit ~mage ;~:ings 'I~ 
Cr,op yield! loss due to ha~' 

da,..jge In cort., sorghum an . 
soybfans is riosely related . 
the plant's stage of growth a, 
the tfme of the hail. : 
. TIjis Is the Ilndlng at the Un~ •. 
vers~ of Nebraska Field La 
boratory after a hall storm 
Aug, 2. NU lIj!I"0Il0mlst Dr. Wilff 
lla?,! Colville said the storm 
.'wipOd out" toW: FOundatloo"'1 
stach at the !¥boratory. :' 

cdm at the seven-leaf stari 
wIth~' Z5 per ctnt lea! loss shoulG 
su in_no cr'op yield loss, Colf 
vii said. At 50 and tjlO pet 
Cenl

n
; leaf .loss, two and nine per 

ctnt yleid los~, respectively, waf 
estl ted. ! " 

A the tas~el stage, CQt'll witb 
25, 50 and :10{) per cent !eat 
lDS~had ~stlmated 9, 31 ~ 
100 per centl' crop yield losse~1 
res :vely. .r 

It: was alsO reported that ~. 
In t"" early ,milk stage with 2 • 
50 ljnd 100 "". r cent lea! los '. 
would red~ crop yIe~ 
20 ~ 66 ~ cent. re ........ "! 

~:~1 .. ~~.,'.'. :r: + ., 
recr' u.: T' r 7~ , 

i ' I 

Season I 

I 

ECIA;L, 
I 

I 

BII ready to: enio~ all 
the New Fall Show~ with 

Cable 1". I 
I I 

, 1 

KMTV-0maha 
KTlV!- Si.u~. City i 
KMEG - Siaux City 
WOW-dmaha ' 

I . 
K~r - Omaha .. , 
KHQ~ - Albioll . 
KCAU - Sioux ~it:J 
KELP 1- Sioux Fall. 
KUO~ - Lillcolii· 
KSOOi- Siou,,: Fall. 

I I PI ... 
I 24-Hou.. Lee •• , 

Inform._ 



Sisters Married A gust 
Double' Weddi g In 

9 
Rites 

In 7 p.m. double, wedding rltel> 
AUR. 9 the marriage vows of 
Doona Fischer and CharieR (;el
geT and of Diane Flschor and 
James Glen Curtis were solem
nized at WakorleJd Salem Luth
eran Church. Parents of the 
brides an~ ~1r. and Mrs. I'ran
cis Fischer, Concord. Parents or 
Mr. (ielger arl' Mr. and \in;. 
V. C, marney) (;eisrer, }\lIen, 
and l\{n. Olen ('Ilrtls, Flk ( Ity • 
Okla •• Is the mother of \fr. 
CurtIs. 

Pastor Hohert \'. Johnson of
rtciated at both douhle rlng rlte"i. 
Songs WeT!' "() Lord \'lost Ilol}'," 
"Che l1and, One !lea rt " and "TII(' 
WcddlIlR Prayer," .... un/{ by ·\Iden 
Johnson and \Ifrs. Ilo\x-rt llard
InR. (»r~n[f;t wa<, r ,lnda ,\ndf'r
S(Xl_ CandlC'" Wf'rp l1u"litpd fJ:
l>e\'(Xl I [<;("h('r, [. mer<,lIn, and 
Larl> 'xIndahl, l,[nco[n. 

\fr. r i,<,cher (><,( orted both IT!. ... 

had made with ("MUon ol'erZay 
00 the gathered "kirt and Sc~tl
r1I embroidered lace IxxHce $ndl 
[CIlR, cuffed sleeve!!. lIer elijow 
length tIluslon vell WaS CBUFht' 
to a mesh rose headpiece and 
she carried a bouquet 0( yellow, 
taby .rones with wlllte dals~es 
and ivy. ' 

Diane appearf'd wearinRa w~lte 
mtln, A-line. flnor length gOwn 
wIth Venkc lace overlay, and 
styled with short puffejl 
sleeve~, roll collar and a 
chapel train. rler elhow 
illusion veil fell from a 
t .... )W headpiece and she carr'led 
ypllowand white baby roses with 

gr~~,~~~' :~~L'~~;~~~:<'· for f~na 
;md (Iklrlf'<' Wl'n' '\an(') wobd
ward, (/)f1cord, who wore a rille 
Krecn gO .... 11 , and JcrI) (~isier, 
\ 11,,0. brolhf'r of the bridegroom. 

dalJlo:trtPf<; down til(' ah,le at th(' lamp~ and ])\;\ne'" honor at-

was d yellow chiffon. 
Marsh. Elk City. Okla. 

.Jmtor brtdesmaldfor 
ples was the brides' 
nlse Fischer, who wore 
dotted Swiss with green 
te8dplece. The maids 
and the P'ilor 
carried a oosket 0( 

den nowers. 
Serving as 

couples was 
f:mersCl"l, and rlngb."r<>r/,ci, 
*as Mark Borg, 
ers were Gayltn 
cord, Duane FIscher. 
Phil .Jones, Elk City, 
(iene iluboord , Fremont. 

Mr. and \frs. Paul r I 
Wakefield. assisted by 
Mrs. Maynard.S<
hosted the r{'('ept Ion 
the church parlor 

s.'lm(' ,'ln1(', ] lOrlrl<l w('ar In~:a flr.)r t('ndal1t~ w('n' "u7annc .... wtzart. reglstere<l guesti'i. 
1C'n).,111, "01[1lr(' w;tj<,lpd gowll ... he \for)rl'bnd, ()kb., who<,p dr{'ss Su~ Sn:(deT, 1\!IPfl, and 

to see 
, You ~re orelia!? 

I ' 
All the Colors-Alii the Shapes-All 

, , 

il 

he FJshio,;s of FALL 
I, I 

I f you 

You!eyolJ and lhats 
special Me .. Plus IS spe· 
clal 100 A whQle new way 
wl1l1 Pure VIrgIn Wool sep
aratesthatcombinesonal· 
urally so easily ~ou IIlmd 
endless ways to put Ihem 
together And each look 
Will be unique, your own 
wa~ 01 saying ThiS IS ME 

Me-Plus l 

Doubleknlt Jersey Vest 
medallion bu1tons 52600 

1000
0 Dacron' polyester 

Crepe Blouson roll neck 
back ZIP $1S 00 

Doublekmt Jersey SklT1 
stItched down pleats 
52000 

Doubleknlt Jersey Clas
SIC Trouser, straIght leg 
pull-on waistband $2000 

, 
rdrobe thiS seosdn r,Jht )tor an~ 

!: I 
dress up Grid townwear In':>tlrrlctlvely 

clothes f¢r occasion 

DREsJES and SUITS ii' 
• I 

by I 

c¥alia Alfred Werber 

Butte Knit 

R & K Originals 

and many mare. 

I 
Mr

dels 

f 
I 
I 

SPORTSWEAR and DRESS ~EAR 

Catalina 

'by I 
Pendl~ton Woolen Mills I 

J1ck Winter 

andmony more. 

Pepp~rtree 
I , 

('reate~ the great 
I and wool double knlb 

~h!On:l1 In the nne that IS a~ new a~ tomli>rrow, 
k~:~~ ~r~;~n\VS.~~<'()1l afh'r ~{'a,()n Stvlt, Z:l913 COlrS 

II 

, 

ndle/ojr 

Pendleton's 
Boy Coat 

The cI"~'>IC 
rloublphreJ~!ed 

coat that I~ Its ver} 
Q\\n Indl\ldua[ 
1,1~hlun Flallerlng 
IleecE' In a rich 
shade of camel, 
precIsely tailored In 
rUle 'Irg,n , .. 001 
Sizes 8-18 
8500 

Red Black 

MR. AND MRS. ALLEN STOL 
40th wedding al'tnlverury lut 
about 20 at the Laurel Wagon 
in the l~ale StoHenberg home, 
ried AlTO' 14, 1929 in Carroll 

~~~~'n! S~:'t:~:~eg :~vCa~~:II, 
Stolten'berg of Wayne and Mr.. 
Stoltenberg of Covina, C.lif. They 
"II preient for the oee.,ion. 

Sat~rday Wedding Held in Plainview 
For! Georgia Wachholtz, Arne Nelson 

Georgia Wachl",lt., daUll1lter 
Mr. and Mrs. vernon girls. 
Plainview, and Arne Nelsm., 800. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold I:;Jutz 
of Mrs. Arne ~elsoo. Omaha, hosted the receptlonfor aoowh1ch 
exchanged wedding vows in 4 was held tn the church fellowShip 
p.m. rites Saturday at 2100 Lulh- IBIl tollojvlng theceremany. Beth 
eran Church, Plainview. The Rev. Laney registered guests and Mrs. 
MartIq Hoyer.·officiated at the Robert Hansen,,' Mrs. Dettord 
cereniooY and, Mrs. Ron Wach- 'Kroeger, Mrs. Francis Nel&Oll 
hohZiMrS. Rex Cox and Mrs. and Baroo.ra Gutz arrangedgltts. 
Amo Gutz sang, accorrq:anied Mrs,. Rex Cox and Mrs. fbyt 
by Mr . Martin Valk. Sirek ICut and served the cake 

Glv In marriage by her fath- and Mrs. George Real poured. 
er. the bride appeared b:J. the Janet Cox and Lfnda Gtb serv
A-line gown she had made or ed ptltch and waitresses "ere 
white wedding crepe with lace Mrs. Steve MUhlitz, Randy Cox, 
overlay 00 thO froot lB!Iel and Corrine J~ldnll and Carol W,.. 
a train caught to the tack em- -trosky. 
pire waistline. She wore a fin- ladles In the kitchen were 
gertip; 1lJw;1on veil wlth a seed Mrs.' O:to Schult., Mrs. Ieoy 
pearl I crown and carried a tra- Bradley, Mrs. Rlrlan NlJI;seo. 
dltloo;)l cascade of steplBnotis, Mrs. Carl Miller, Mr •• Bart 
frenc1ied carnations and ivy cen- ElUngsm and Mrs. MIldred Pe-
tered ! with a removable white tena.. . 
orchid corsage. For her going away eosemble 

Penny ShuPEl, Columbus, was the bride chose a lfm&, greeD 
I1Bid of honor', and Mrs. Harlan and wbite cheeked dress with 
Feddersen, A,Jrthon. Iowa, and matchfng greeD sleeveless coat. 
Susan Nelson, 0 ma ha. were Fol~ a wedding trip to 'MiD
tn1deslmids. 1fhe1r emp\resty- neapolis the couple wfIl .. sllle fa 
led gowns were of French blue Randolph wllere both will 1au:h 
silk shantung wlth draped chm.., in the pubUc ..,_1. The bride, 

sleeves and they carried OdE' Wayne state College~, 
f!;lYs of white pompons. 1au:h "'1""1 mosle. The Irile- , 

MlcIBeI Nelson, Ornaln, was groom, whO ,Iso atteoded Wa7M 
best man and: groomsmen state, wfIl teach. Eng&h aDd 
Steveo MIllnitz, C0za4, and Roo .:_:::::;;::h.=.....-_______ _ 
Wachhohz. Columbus. Ushers 
were iIoyt Sirek, Orchard, Gene Depend on Thi Wayne Herald 

Wacbho~z! ~lnview. Rex Cox, !~gh=i~ ;C:c'--:rwrll:::O;: 
Foster, ',and urt Barr. TIlden. try. The relr.t,. new .. ..,. 

. DJam tox. Foster. and Brenda. whi~ gives you more news .... 
Gttz, Osmond, were rlngbea.rers 'pictures about the .r •• you liv. 
and lor) Cox, Foster, and De- in than any atM, publicotiln In 
btiIe Gotz, Oslllllld, were flower- the world. . 

1 
I,. , 

.'.' 

( 

I , 
I 
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AI Bahe: All But Crow s, 
I 

Weather Planned at F Ir 
''Everything has hem dme that 

could be done to make the Cen
tennial State Fair a huge suc
cess," said AI l1ahe, or Wayne 
last week. "Now all we n~, 
are crowds and good weather. 
Ba~ is a member of. the state 

Hoard of AgrIculture, the gov
erning body tor the state FaIr. 

A national llvestock show, top 
name entertalriers,. new rides til 
the midway and a new grand
stand cafeteria are attractions 
tMt wUl greet the expected 
470,000 fairgoers this year. 

Fair dates are i\UR. 29 to 
Sept. 4. Cate admission Is $1 
per person and $1 ror vehicle 
parking. All exhibits o(X'n to the 
public at fl a.m. pach day and 
close at 11 p.m. 

]'-rank Sinatra .Jr., a world
wide singing attnl('tion in clubs 
and ('oo('('rts, will star in the 
Crandstand varlpty show ">fpt. 
1-4. 

,\1<;0 on th(' bill are cnlC Broth
prs ~md Sisters. ("omk Lenny 
( ol.H>r, 'I'll(' !lumpy J'amil.va:ro
tet" and thl:' l)(>rformin,g \teb
bing's Boxers. 

I1pcording adlst Bobb\ \'!n
ton will appear with a ~~drl('t) 
Qf acts for ofX'ning night \ug. 
:':<), and .,inRer--{'omposer non 
(;!bson sf;lr<, Winl Wa}'lon Jen
ning" and \iarion Horth ina ('olln-

KING'S 
Saturday, August 23 

50th ANNIVERSARY 

Mr & Mr~. Fred B. Soucek 

leo's Music Makers 

Admission FrpP 

try and western musl!: II Aug. 
30 and 31. A 1\ grandStand hOWl 
l:egln at 7:45 p.m. ",cl a clI
maxed wtth rtrewor~s dis lays, 

The Centennial Fr' wt host 
the Natlooal AAA . Ire the 
Year Shorthorn Sho ,wtt ani
mals exhibited the e Ire leek. 
The entries, Crom thrill<, h the 
u. s .. w!1l be Judg W es
day, Sept. 3. 

The W11Ilam T, Collins hows 
will again be on the !fatr ,00Jllds 
midway, featuring thr, OOZy lon," 
a new Italian thrll rld that 
combines the action of t Mad 

~~~~ ,~~t~;O~~~~i~f~~ 'rove-
menU; on the .'rI"Otn1 S Co 1969 
is a new careteria. J at near 
the au:lltorium, the actl wtJI 
offer quick meal and hort-tOrder 

service with seat In r~~ 250. 
Top drivers on the e tion-

al ~lotor Contest Alsn, MCA) 
racinK circuit, see [ng ints 
toward the nalonal 5 rlngpham
plnships, will race ¢In th' half
mile Fairgrotn1ds track tur-

C;:['lsSl~~Y a~ndl :~OP:'~·. T!~~ 

ra~~ ~~o~~O?httwood IAut~hrill 
Show and DemoHtion Der ,Cea
turing the spectacular -Bone 
crash. will take over the track 
in front of the Grands nd at 
I :30 p.m. Thursday. Tue yand 
\Vednesday Crandstar1d ttrac
tions at 12:30 p.mo are th,popu
tar horse and tradtor lulling 

('o~~q\Jnion PadfLC ~'!road 
will display the C..(:llden Spike 
Expo Train, a histor~c ra road
ing exhibit built to Com emor
at(' the 100th annivffl'sary~of th, e 
transcontinental railroad. ~ 

..\ free afternoon Gran stand 

show for the .YoungsterS~Kld' s 
Day, Friday, stars c1 Carl 
l\farx, along with a mar onette 
show, juggling and acrowt cacts 
and a performance by t ained 
chimpanzies. 

Premium awards for th Cen
tennial fair total about $1 0,000, 
with $16,000 earmarked f r 4-I1 
winners. " 

I 
Social Security Q & A 

Qo I just applied for ISocial 
Security and Medicare but won't 
be getting monthly Chec~s be
cause I have not retiretl yet. 
How will r pay the Medicare 
premiums'? 

A. You will receive a ~illing 
notice and you can pay them 
every three months by check 
or money order. ' 

SPOILED? ABSOLUTEL ! 

~ ~et IS having a shirt a~d 
skirt affair and It'S the talk of the town l Shi1Y 

knit white shirt IS tied-up In a big scarf. tucked 

Into grey/burgundy / gold menswear Plair" 

turning heads everywhere 

I 

I 

LARSON 

I 
I 

Dillon County , 
Courthouse R unclup 

1970 I 
Matland Schroeder~ Wakefield. 

For<l 
1969 

Frank Sievers, ponr, Chevrolet 
WLtbur Baker, AIlM. Ford 
H. S. Lmd, Wake 'Ield, Ford 
FlOyd R. Doren. Ptpnca, Travel 

Trailer • " 
Joseph Makousk:Y, !ponca, Dodge 
Duane Stingley, Ol1coo, Honda 
Dooald Phipps, WaJWteld, Ford 
Lana Brennan, NewCilstle, V?lks 

Ronald Nelsoo, Nelastle, F,Ord 
1968 

Bart Willoughby, mca, Chev 
Paul Kerr, Ponca" Volkswagon 
Henry .Sebode, E erson, (he'll 

1967 I 

Glenn Pa.ulSO~'96~~efield, Ddg 

Llovd Kamrath, RiJlnca, Hamb 
Robert Johnson, \\Iakefield, r d 
Richard Doren, p~ca, Travel 

M1Tl:II~{~or Co., ~~wcastl{', PI.I 

195.1 I 
Marian M. Brennan,iPOIlca, \olks 
Alfred Ifitz, Wakefield, noogc 
Philip Sdmlte, ,\,c1castle, ()lds I; ,~~ 

and ~' SWl4~Ld wg SEU S 
3()'~-6 e~~'r:b)" dert Peter. and 

r..Roy o. Pete 8 to Maxine V. 
Charles C ,Palca, Ford Peter8~and ;noy D. Peters, 
Virginia B Jght, Waterbury, lot 7 lk. 6, tthewS<ll's Ad-

Rambler i. dltlon 0 the ~,1I1ap 'II Erner-
Durant Broth !rs, Allen, MerelO"'Y son. ($ .00), I 

1962 Anders C. JO~gen, s also known 
OIlle' Puck ",tt, A lien. Ford as A~Etrs Jor*ensen and Meta 

1961 . M. Jor,en8on~I' known as Meta 
Raymond S r k. Newcastle. Fd Jorgenren to ,lvtn L. Kraemer 

1960 and N,~ J,t emer, NW~i S. 
Bovd Iso",,'" A lien, Dodge; 9-27-5. ($60,000. 
Robert Foot~, Allen, MercurJ I, Char'les~ \'. :l<eyser and De-

~1957 borah rl. Keyser, to Charles V. 
Dennis Mitchell, Allen, Ford Keyser and Detiorah H. Keyser, 

1956 as jo~ tenantt, S!1'i~4 of 26-

(;lIbert Haus , Wakefteld, Mere 29-5. ~t.oo). I for ~Purpose at 

1955 MARRfGF. LI~' NSE'. ',upon onMor vehicles Frank Mable, A 1lE:n , CheITolet r. ""l"~ 
1954 Ceo e M. h, 21. Newcas- sert ii'" 

·\lbert Lam er, Allen, DeSoto tle, an Dor'ot M. Patten, 17, ( 
1953 Ser ... t Rfuffs,I,Iowa. 'G d; f 

John T. ~els ,WakefIeld, Ddg Calvin 22, Lincoln, to,' ra uates rom 
- f Lynett~ 2::!, !\-H11ard, 1 

t 
!'<ebr. ......eArlofl&.S .. ,0

3 
Irks of 

BFAL FSTA F: THA:'-JSFEHS: ...... J 

Katherine nd ('.eorge Stroup from rir.:cordia 
to Lowell C. 'or Mary Elizabeth lege In-r~ward 
CU}, Lot 4, 5, n, R1k. 12, Cit) recelvea a 
of Ponca ($1.bO). the co~mencement 

F II za be t~ Cwach or .James the summer session. : I 
f)llzabeth Cwach or A tolllil of 431 studejlts com-

SII'.S'~~I.~~'\an\"d" "~fn.~ I, pleted ,the reqUlrement~;, (or the 
J' -~ I' ~ l:aehelot's degree dufllng the 

12 and !\,EI~S\\\ I 1968-69 school year. II 

WE CATER, 
Call Ran when you're pldnning your "ext' 

dinner party, card party, weddin~ reception, 
or for any • .,.ciol acea.ion. 

Ron's C .. fe 
PHONE 375·9948 -... _--------- --_. 

Have a 

FRIED CHICKEN 
PARTY 

or PIZZA 
PARTY 

- FREE DELIVERY -

Putsy's Pizza Parlor 
PHONE 375-1868 

IN SAFEWAY'S 

ALE! 
I' 
:1 

Big on Llilpby's Choice Grand Savings on Famous 

CAKIE MIXE 

.!!88~ 
Layer Cake! Mixes ;~~~ghl' 
Shortening ,~~lh;),U;}~(~:~\I,~~~~ay 
Pork & Beans \'" e"nl' 2 ';':,~~o 

1 

Saotte on Cnldbrook i 

MARGARINE1 

6
Q

""d;OCd 88C 
1·lb. 
Ctns. 

Grade·A Eggs ~~,:,~~::~,;;em' 2 Om 85~ 
Sour Cream ~·(~~lrl~!I~~·~}:~~/jl~or ~l~t 49b 

39~ 
49«: 
25b 

Grand Sa't'ings on \\'hitt.' l\.fagic 

FRU , DRINKS e: 

, , 

Asso1cd Vatieties, ~rozen 

MORtON! DINNERS 
A s.,fcwlv 3' 18 e: nlld~et Pl0a~er ~ 

11-4»z. ., 
PaciCage i 

, , I 

Totino's Pizza 8!~~,~~g~,,~: 
Strawberries Tcc". ! 

lG;!~ 69c 
4 ;,~.;: $1 

Lemonadell ~~~~~~;!t~~(i· Frozt
n

. ~~~ 10c 
Ice Cream, ~~O;.S~~r~r\~~)~~I~'Gallon $1.09 
Ice Creaml Cones . ,;;~~ 49c 

DEllERCiENT' MI '·K 
K{~~'~;i~e 8 8 ~~ ~:~:i:::~+~: "8 e: 

Box 'i~: : GAL~pN ;71 V,I .. 

CA$H NIGHT DRAWING 'n ou", ,to,. Thu"d.y at , pm. 'i' '200.00

1 Granulated Sugar gandioC.ne 1~~~98c 
Dessert Gel~tin ~e~~'t;e~L" li2 tkt~ 88c 
Liblly's Red $almon NJ~~88c 
Bar B Q Br-• .l.uets HijCountrx,; For 20~,lb'88c 

• .. th~ thl'"lft"'11se . Bag . 

Dial. Deodorant ~~~~per!plrant: 83~;88c 
N i 3~o:;88c 

I 

Shoi' fu, 'hm ,mnd 
':>01/" 'oJ)' ).utlmg' (hru 

Tue a)',A~Ru.st16,in I W.yn. 

FR~~!! C~CKTA~ 

4 No. 303 88p~:'d 
~ Cans" ~::~r 

I Light!Chunk Tuna ~:~dec 
'Ie Egg :loodles Qu,lIty 'Bcand, ~ II Low, Low Pnce' 

Heinz Baby Foods 

6
1 ~(-;~~ 25c 
I~k'; 35c 
h,lOc 

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 
'':6''V:~:1:':;:'v.~:~~:~ 88~ 

Cans T~:. 

Saltine Crackers ~t';~o;~d'h I~~; ~9c 
Enriched Flour ;~;;'~i,,~ilu;, ~~~ 39c 
Edwards Coffee ~;~ho~I~~o, ~~~' $1.19 

Thompson, Variety, Seedless Large Site, Plump and Crisp 

Ci R I,P E 5 GREEN PEPPERS 
Dclici~e~~~hing :19 e: [~~,:,::~~';':~~;'~'il~~f'h 10e: 
-enJoy In a 

fruit salad ' Ib Each 
or frllit cup! • 

Plums ~~~f~~y I~~~~ 12 l~~g Sl69 
Bartlett Pears:;';::,r.i:?~h 25c 
Cantaloupes ~~~t~d 3 foe $1:00 

E"h 29c 
6~~g 99c 

Crisp Celeryi;~~;"d Ls"(''f:: 19c 
Cucumbers ki:;f;; 3 [0' 25c 
Carrots ;~~,.i,"ChY 2 pL~ 37c 
Honeydew Melons 'f'fo~ 49c 
Winesap Apples j,;:i~~ & Lb. 29c 

First Quality, Federally.Inspected 

SMOKED PICNICS 
5,07poond,mh, 48e: E~;oy baked, &. roppcd 

'Hth p:ncapple ~r'n"~; 
Compare <;afewa~'~ 
Low, Low Prices. ..lb. 

GROUND BEEF 
In Sal.,.,,', 58e: exciu5iv modern -

n;vor. ~ I 

eea~~ro-s~~'! : ... 

FAMILY FRAIKS 

2~~ $118 
I 

. ~' 

'I 
/ 

, 
~f 
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CARROLL NEW 
MI!!. ForreRt Nettleton - Phone 58f) - 4833 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl ,~sSC!l 
and Carla spent last week at 
Lake Polnsett.e and other places 
of lrrterest sightseeing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard .Jan
ssen and daughters flpent the 
weekend in the Hinehart Hanks 
hOTTle, Arllngton. 

Mr. and Mrs. f':Irrw ./enklns, 
(;roeley, {'olo., ~cre overnight 
~frt.f; of MnL hither Hatten. 

Overnight KueHta SlBlday In the 
Bob JOl-mf>OI1 bome wcr{' Mr. and 
Mrs. 101m Hill and famlh, Lln

("oln. 

Society -
lias (,oHee 

\irf!. ("lair "wanson W<I<; hosl
P'iS to a coff{'(' I rld;l\ afternoon 
for hel" ~est, \1rs. (,arv \1tn1-

son, and new daus,;l1tpr, (;lna Ita
n(>{', who W.JS born '\Ilg. 2. Th{') 
are from \fIlford. ,"11", ;md \irs. 
\1unson and (;lna vlsltNl several 
da, s In the ('lair <';wanson and 

llud \flm"on hom{''', Wayne. 

( lub \I.{'et~ Tu{'<;da., 
\\,1\ (~It Here ( lub met Tues

etav with \fr~ \leivin Ma~llson. 
i"t'n mf'mb('r;" answcrpd rolJ ("all 

.... \th favorite musk. 
\ iJlr1hcltn gift wa~ n'celved 

b\ \fr .... 11a, l.oherg, who also 
r('r:('lv(>d the dmr prizes. (ard 
pr17e.'> w('nt to \irs. M('rrlll Bal
er and \'lr"" lia, l.obcrt. '\1.1,(;. 

~f, rTI('('tillF( will be with \Irs. 
11m kavanaugh. 

( :ma<,t:1 \ft,(,(s 
(ana<,t:l m('( \ Iii-:. 12 with \Ir<,. 

\larJf' \h('m. FI('ven m('mb{'r~ 

were prp"('n( and pri7(' .... w('r(> won 
b\ \tn. \\ ilmer llech, \frs. i.ora 
/olUlson, Mrs. (;{'Ol"/Z(' .10lmston 

and \fr;.,. 'red \\ int(>fstpln .. ~pt. 

~J m('eling will be with \\1"<'. 
\\Ilmer 1)(1("]... 

\f(>et I· rictal 
fvtlttlnR ( lllb nwt I rictL\ witl! 

\1rs. !I(>nr.\ IL'1rmeipr. '\hH' mem
I.x'rs W('r(' pr{'<;Pfl(. l'ri7e<, at 

FlJllre Glass, Mrs. &rt&a J 
and Mrs. F:lna Petersen. Aug 
meeting will be with Mrs. A na 
llansen. 

WSCS Meets 
WSCS met Thursday at ,the 

Carroll Methodist Church 
Cladys Woods, hostess. Thl n 
members and guests, The rna 
Woods and Mrs. Hob .John on 
and Marf;ha, were present. 

,"fr<;. Bob lohnson had the e~-
<;fln, "(~ Youth." \;e)(( mee Iny. 
will IX' \lJg. 2-:'. 

1,lnner RtlCl'it.<; <';undav In th(' 

( harl("'> Whitney home were fr 
and \fr~. ,\ llle (lark and fr. 
la\tar, V>althill, \-fr. and 'n .. 
Otto Bah'r, \A.ayn(', and I Iptl 
lIurrf''>s and ,>on, \\arm ..... pr KS, 

La. -

\ttendlng the wedding of]) ne 
I'etersen and \lelaine Bar:k n 
in ,\ub!lrn, Iowa, .\aturday ere 
\1r. and \irs. \1urra.\ !.ekyand 
sonh. <';holes, \Ir. and Mrs. Lr
vin Wittler, \olr. and ,~lrs. ,ohn 
llamm and <"'!l~an. \1r. and irs. 
J!ul)('rt '\ettleton, '\onol]", and 
Otil('I"'> from \\a\TIC, Handa ph, 
l.ourel, I remont and Line In. 

\\p('kend guests In the Will m 
~Wdnson and (iarcncc \-to rls 
homes were Mr. and \frs. I ale 
( urtwr~llt and family. Kca e). 

!VIr. and \rrs. I.('ostephensand 
luBe sf)('nt the weekend in the 
lim \t(>phen~ home, Fn'm nt. 

(~V('rnlght glJ('sh Saturda In 
the I Jerman !lro{"Kman home ~ r(> 
\Ir. and \frs. ( harle.'> Brockman 
and famll.\, I-(,\far", Iowa. 

11innpr ~;1If'''('' "!mday at t11p 
fwn I-'.ddlp homp fOI" his b1tth
d;l\ w{'rp til( \ inc·pnt \1(>v~~s. 

lIandolph, \IJ ..... \'larlpnc llahl
mett('1" and ddldrC'll, Delmar l;;cl
di('~ and \fis".\ J)eI01i(>r, 
(on, ('v('ning gu(><;ts were 
{'nce Holing .... and \1r. and 
["om lIowrr,>. 

IO-point pitch wen' won 1)\ \frs. (),.v;t.<,so, Mich., who left 

,I 
Saturday after vacaU ling her. 
ror two weeka. , 

Mr,. Lan'Y Snyder Omaha. 
brought her mother. e. Emma 
Davis, home S..,day. 

Weekend guests In ~ Beach 
and Nig lIurtberg ho !! were 
Mr. and Mrs. Perle CI e, Orna
te, and Aurbry lIurlbEt K, David 
Ctty. 

\fr. and ~r5. Nor s Selson 
and family left Matda morning 
(or their home In Den er after 
spending the week In t (> Walter 
Hethwlsch home. Cue ~ Sll'Hia} 

evening to visit ~els 6 were 
the \1ertoo Jones ra lIy, Mer
lin BrllgKCTS, the r; e Heth-

CCh:;che.'~: 
~. Paul's LuthcranthurCh 

([I. \1, lIllpert, pi or) 

">llI1da) , \ug. 2'1: () ('hurell 

oc 'unda; "hool. f 
\tcthodi<;t ( hut; h 

(Hobert <"'wanson, stor) 
"lmday , \ltg. ~4; \\0 shlp,9:30 

d.m.; ..... lmda} SChool, I( ::10, 
I 

I'resh~ ,-( ongre. CjmTch 
((;all '\xcn, r.n~~or) 

'-,lDlday, \ug. 24: Wqrshlp, In 

~m., \unda\ school, l~. 

qur 1~1.d\ of '-,orroy, c)atholic 
Chur('h . 

(j ather Flmer~' 
"'uncial, \ug. 24: \iaFS. 9 a.m. 
- I 

\\ec'wnd guests in ~h{' I'ranh 
f\rov hOc me were ')OAnf lIall and 
famil) , (lmaha, and r.. s. I· ranh 
Krov Sr., <"'('huyler. The lIal1 
r:hildr('n remained to ~pcnd this 
w('('k. 

\1rs. Ha7el I~rks nnd \irs. 
\'even Ickes, I'age, were din
ner ~ef>l.s Frida) or Thelma 
and (;ladys Woods. Thelm'1 \\0005 
returns to (Olmdi H1uffstoteach 
in the cit.\- schools. 

A dance floor, fabricated of 
stain-finish nkkel stainless steel, 
reflects psychedelic lighting far 
dancing at The Blrd's ."'est in 
Tw1ckenham. England o rfhe floor 
will last for decades, I~ easy on 

~t:d~~~'r:s~rt~bl:J.4"< and Is 

You Don't Ma~e Enough 
Money to IHave 

A Che(king A((ount?! 

Ever heard someone say, III don't ma~e enouqh money to 

have a checking account."? ! 

, 
As a ",otter at tact, students (as well as ~dults) with a limited 

budget hove more need of a checkinq ~ccount than anyone 

else. 

. I 
First consider the extra satety. With a :,check book there is : 

no need to keep large amounts at cash'on hand. And yaurf 

cancelled checks are proof of payment' for all your bills. 1 

Equally important is the convenient re~ord it 

You. No question about where your mo?ey 

went. 

ANY SMAll AMOUNT OPENS A CHECKING 

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. 

CHECK IS VERY lOW. EVERY ACCOUNT. 

OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION. 

A PERSON, NOT A NUMBER. 

II i 
I 

The Wayne (Neb Herald, Thunda A 

* ~~ .. ~ (P1",u , 
I i by Tom Me r,,:ott, 

<-it, .... 't\ [)FLI~E.\TI()\ J.1R \·m(b. Vol .• ~o. H. 
a'or tho!>(> '~8ons bom Ix-twe .\ug. 13 and Se .22 of 
an\ \ear. 11 member, ne .... sfDper . strolotoq 15 not I tlmate 
astroloJ{l.) 'Irb>OS conccrn the selves IWith d 'Ilnese, 
but if a "Irf.!' \OU know looks Iikcl~ometh~ the' cat ragKed 
ln, then It's be(';jUs(> {hel're tOO'1 bus\ c1 anlng ott rs and 
mv(>n'l tlrrj (or th(·msl'l\"e~. C)uhe often ibut ce inl.\ not 

~~7:'\\I~' \ i'r:>o<; are rx'rf(>ctionl~~s and 1.\ _yIO!.e heed to 

1\ hn nO))) ' .... r \\() - Wll-T/\ J (l~W( I...<..,T 1 
~ (\\U.;lJst IR to \\ !\lsl ~1I 'I' 1 

\\111-. .... htar. '.?l-\prll 19) \\11-[. 11i-21: \\11 act in 

it 1"P 1-: II 101+
1 \~a.\. ::::-11 Idpal tim.:> t1 ('nK<lKC In, \·our 

mor('1m]"X) nt \'01"]... i 
1\\1\\, (\pril ~ll-\la\ 2(Jl \ug. 20,lt·21: \0 's will 

t)f' a loving, llitllli<;ti(" 'l,ltllH'. ~-)-:11: ldea~lstktx>nt!, 
(,I \1I"1! (\la, :21- )\IIl{' :21) \U,l:. :2~i-n and 21-31: 

)ollr brain hili lx' mol'£' .ll·lItl' 'nd a("{i\~{'. 21-29: \lystic 
and f'ttlf'l"(,;lrtt"IX",·jl'n("('''. 

I \ \( !.~( (hill{' 2:' luh 22' \\lJ.:. -2H: (;.c ttlingS 
Imdt'l \,:11 f,in('(" th£'\'ll ha\p r or{' of chanc'{'~29-31: 
! it'n ,llld ln~pul"h(' in Tl.Jture. I 

1.111 (Ifl .. 2'\- \\W., 21' \Il~. FV('n·tl!l.ng you 
att('lllpt "('e 1" leo Ilop. 2'\-'\1' ,Ill til(' pa ,.vou'li 
.L,-'{'\ \~t~!t \011 want. 

\11l(,() !(\'w. ~:J-'x'JJI. :2::1'1\llg. 1~-'l7: \10 than 

pv('rl.;·I(;:: 1w1~~(,(;)~'~ 1~~;'_I!~I,~' \ ~~~~! ;~~r~~~~~(;r\~ :~;\~~ 
\\ill tx' ('\·k~dl.J tl)\~ard till' 11)1~g. Yihat!T said for Taurus 

ab()~t7l1/l(~~[!llJ~(~;~.\ .. 2:l-\ov. \u.g. ~l-Ln: ) u'll be 

independC'nl Lind fo)"cpful. \ mbiqbus, "IlO out and 

gl'ti~'~(I,tn~~r\l;;l1"" (\O\'. :!2-j){)f(", 21)!;\\~. 21 22 and 

2;'-:11: '->tntlg, JO\'i:!1 natUTl'. ~':1-24' ~:xtravaRa ce and 
ca)"(,I(><;'>npls". 

( \ I'IIHltl]l\ 0)('(". '2:.- 1 ~Jl ,\ iJR. I Y - 2 I.\>-
forillnal(> 1Je'f"iod. (lilti\7ltl' 110p<'.: 28-31 }ou'll better 
abl(' to org;-l~i7!;: .\()(lr activities. 

\C)l'\H~\"" (Jail. 20-Ieb. I~) \ug. tll-23: P~cnt.\ of 

~~~;~:,(~:.and"happ('nings. '21-'11: :!J-Iland, staid da.\sjof little 

!'I~( !·~"""O eiJ. l'l- \tal". :111 ~IU::. Ig-!l4: Pick 'ourself 
up and "Lar.'t {).'('r' 2-,-:11 \our natuI'(> \i'lill be s nsitiv(', 
"piritll;ll andiapprt'l i<:lliv(·. 

Allen Teachers Start 
Workshop~ Monday i 
Name '69-~O Faculty 

,\bout 2() teadl~rsat.\!Ien( on
solidated <";cliool' will r(>lXlrt ta 
the high school ~1onda.\ to beg-in 
teacher v.orhshaps in pre~ration 

fo~ the opening dayiof the 1969~ 
-:'0'1 s{'.hool year, soheduled for 
nett \\edne'sday. 

Tea{'helrs will ~ttend work
sh~ps \forida), and Tuesday. 
\\'fdnosda~ elasses . will be held 
on; a sho~ened and stu-
deJnts win be home at 
Iti:30a.m. 

IThis y~r's staff at 

State atio al Bri, n 
and T Co. 

Wayne, Nebraska 
I 

Alkn, " ' 
~.d IIcCkers, supermtend~, t; 

H~"old'l ,\. :PetersClrJ, prmc ra, I 
an~ S~lal studies;' T'ofrs. I r'i'e Hoberts, kindergarten nd 
et mentary vocat musk; s. 
Fl rene Jewell, rtrstgrade; jis. 
Vi?la Bartling, secood grade; 
MIJ:s. Marcha Soren sen. th~rd 

de; ; 
s. \1argaret Lunz, foutth 

gr,de; Mrs. ~1a(> Heuter, ftth 
de; sixth grade open a8; of 

la t week; Mrs. Audrey Iso~. 
se enth and eighth grade socllal 
st¥les and science; Mrs. Betty 
n~hlQulst, seventh and et~th 
gr~de language arts, speech.a:nd 
Filflish; I 

Mrs. Judy Jordan, high school 
matljlematks, Clair Jordan, bURI
ness educatl~n, drlvereducatton. 
oosketoo 11 coach and physica I e~u
cation; ]\;oelyn Isom, science ~d 
mathematics: .JackSchrleber,to
cal and Instrumental music; M:Cs. 
Dorothy Mohr, social studlesahd 
IIbtar:. ; 

"pon Kruse. social studies, foOt
ball coach and physical educaticin; 
foreign languages and art open as 
of last week; \Us. Janelle Frlck
soq, Fnglish and shorthand; Mary 
An~ Stolle, home economics and 
~ctlcal arts; Lynn Schluc-ke
bIer. voeatlonal agriculture. 

I 

~lIen 
Mrs. Ken Linafelter 

Phone 635-2403 

~. Diana Schwing, who' '~s 
stationed at Fort Sheridan, nl.. 
ha~' been visiting In the home Of 
he i grandmother. Mrs. Floma 
Dy 'on. She is the daughter of the 
for: r Velma Dyson, CalIfornia. 

• and Mrs. Roger larsor, 
nJ\ny and Dana, Santa PauUt. 
Cai~., spent two weeks with his 
~tbnts, Mr. and Mrs. Claren¢e 
latson. and visited other re~-
tiv~s and (rie~ds. I 

¥r. and Mrs. Franklin Jonels. 
Laqrei and Blaine, SiolLX Fan~. 
sp®t the weekend in the hortlle 
of :r-tr. and Mrs. Clarence t.a;r-
5",][.1 

Mr. and MrS. Ralph Entry s~t 
a ~eek with their son and fa,~ 
lly~ Mr. and, Mrs. Warren Ell!h-

~"~:~:~~' w~~·~oo~~.vtSited 
~. and Mrs. I larry KIDder. 

wa:.tne. and Mr. and Mrs. F~ll 
Rodgers were dinner and sup~r 
gudsts StDlday of Mr. and !'.fi:s. 
Gut Freeman;, Fremont. 

UP' of th .. e con.erv.tlon technique •• nd of te.t •. 
t..lng made on .oybean, .orghum end other planh. 
In thr foreground are marker fla,,1 In an .1I.lf. 
fertility plot. In the far b.ckground ~. the North. 
••• t Shtion admlnhtratl ... e building, 

AGRONOMIST RUSSELL MOOMAW of the Northe .. t Station poln'" 
out dlfferen(e. between ... ..-i.tl". In thl. gr.ln .,rghum v.rlety te.t' 
plot. Re,ult~ of thue te." will l;Ie avall.bie 'Wbltors during the 
Statl?n'. anl"ual fl.ld day next Tu •• day. There ue 4' commercial 
hybrid. b",lng compar!td for gr. in yield, maturity, plant height and 
other characterl.tic. by th. Station .clantl .... in the backgrou;;r 
are forag~ lorghum hybrid. being (Ompared lor yielding ebllity,: 
Tou" dUrlng the field dav beAin at 10 a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Koester 
were among other weekend guests 
in the Arlen Ellis home, Papil~ 

Hon. 
Coffee guests Saturday after

noon in the 'Rasil Vlheeler home 
honoring Mis. Wheeler's bIrth
day were MT5. Ernest .Johnson, 
Mrs. Ernest s'tark, DOug and Kent, 
Mrs. Ezra Christensen. Mrs. 
Ernest (je~er. MT5. Clarence 
Wilson, ~rs. Alice Steele and 
Mrs. Fmll !lodgers. 

Mr. and Mrs. LaMott K1tping~ 
er, Cheryl and Kevin, Essex, 
Iowa, spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Linafelter. 1ney 
were en route home from Lake 
Ida, Mmn., where Denice LlnafiH
ter lad spent the week wUh them. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~orville Hinds, 
Greeley, Colo., were overnight: 
guests ~tur6ay of Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil \I,"heel~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan JIlnd. and 
family. Aberdeen, S. D., called 
Sunday evening in tl'e Wheeler 
home. 

Depot at Allen 
May Dis~ppear 

ClHng unnecessary expenses 
caused by maintenance and tax
es, the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quiney Railroad Cbmplny l.sask
ing the State Rai1way Commis
sion (or permission to remove 
its depot buildings at A lIen, Ran
dolph and several other towns 
west, 

Anytoiy opposed to the razing 
of the depot buildings must pro
test 00 or before A~. 29. 

The ratlroad company received 
permission In 1968 to establLBb 
two mobile agencies tesed In 
Osmond to handle its business In 
the towns involved In the appli
cation to the Commission. 

Other depot 1>J!1d1ng. whICh 
would be torn down or removed 
t! the application 18 at:tlroved are 
located In Me Lean, Bnmswic k, 
Orchard, Page and O'NeUl. 

MI~K PRODUC'ERS NOTE 
,! 

Dear Meu Cheese i Co. 
M'i I k Producer, 

As Yj'U will notic~ on this milk check, for the milk received 
July 16 to 31, the haul ing rate is up tire 5¢ that we inform-
ed you bf in our ,Jetter of a month agow You should also no
tice"that the mil~k price is 9¢ higher, to h.51 per 100. Meu 
Chee~e Ca. raised"the hauling rate the 5¢ a 100 lb •• only be-
causti we are forded to because of increased trucking costs. 
We d~d raise theiinilk price at the same time because we real-
ize ~hat while o~r costs have been rising so have yours. 
Last!Winter did n~t help either of our costs of operations. 
You, ,as well as ~~ are still feeling the effects of that' winter 
an tJe amount ofl~ilk your cows are producing. While we have 
appr xlmately thelsame number of milk producers seiling to us ~ 
as w did a year hgo, the volume of milk we are processing i. 
down The net e(rect of th ,si. an I ncr ease I n process i ng 
casU which adve~~ly affects the milk price. The lieu Cheese 
Co. t:U'd like tol enlist your aid In attempting to secure more 
milk to process. I I f you knotllfl of any cream producer who aay be 
Inte e.ted In se"'ing milk or of anyone~ow selling milk who 
is t)red of paYIII~ certificate or revolvln fund deductions or 
high hauling rat¢~ or is dissatisfied in y way with whOlll they 
are ow sell ing, 1 lea3e let us know. ' 

_ all Us Colle-ct 2S4-32S0 .t .. ny time -

We a '0 would ap~, eClate any c(lmments on how we can be of 
bett r sendee t you. 

i Sincerely, 

1'1 Jim lieu. lieu Cheese Co. 



Slate Dixon County 

Community Elections 
Ili\l)n I (JliIltl farnlPI"s wlll soon 

l'l11' on tlif' ])(Iopl£' tllpv want to 
pnp ,1<' \g-riflilturaJ Stabillza-

111m and ( on<;('l"vat ion community 
,)mmiU(,pmpn, according to the 

IIi\rln ('1I1ll! \ \ \( committee. 

J\.allnb ",ill be mailed to eli
I'!b!p vot('r~ in the cOtmty <loom 

,,). Il,l"';(' must be feturn
""pt.!:i. 

\ ('(lmmltrlitl committee' con
'.i~tirw Ilf tiln'(' l"pguLar members 
,nd tW() ;l1/l'nl:t/p mem/x-rs will 
f;r ('led('d ]),1 mall ballot ln~cach 
,f til(' I:] tOWTlsllips in the coun-

1\: \pringbanl\, \\akefield, Clark, 
'onenni, )lail}, Fm(>rson, (;a-
:I'na. J .ogan, :\'ewcastie, 
JttC'rrr(>{'h. and Silver 

I hp present t'ommllllity ('om
,llittp(, \~ilI selcct a sbte of no
minees. The cOlmt:, committee 
an add additional nominees and 

Iithprs rTkl,l IX' add('d by p('tition 
If 111('\ arC' piigible. 

]'f'!'sons nominated should b£> 
l'n)"-rag('(\ in (lll' operation of a 
f:lrm. \ is eligIble, In 
)1,f)I1eral, he lives in the town-
<.:Iiip in whlrh he is eligIble to 
lote. 

~ 
~ 

ALFALFA ON TEST at the Northfast Station near Concord ~!ve 
Station scientists information about ,the results of various combq,a
tions of phosphorus, potassium and Isulfur, Scientists are using five 
rates of each nutrient in order to ;determine the most succeSf:UI 
combination, Results of these and ~ther experiments will be av iJ
able to visitol"S during the Stati01s annual' field day. Cancel ed 
last year because of the very dry

Q
, weather, the field day will be 

held all day Tuesday, starting at 1 I' a,m. with] tours of the Statit" 

Maverick is the 
newcarina 
.. 

Our little car is making a big hit. In 
its first 100 days Maverick has out
sold every new car ever introduced. 
And every day more and more 
smart drivers are discovering the 
fun of owning the Simple machine, 
Take a few minutes to tind out why 
Maverick's so popular. Then take 
a test drive at your Ford Dealer's. 

4. pEOPLE-SIZED ~NTERIOR. Maverick 
not people Its front seat 

Inches more shoulder room 

~~~~ lots ~f leg 

5. EASY HANDLING. Mavenck can outma
neuver Ihe I.eadmg economy IrTJport It can 

Hecreatlon Center to Opei 
Wakerteld Recreation enter 

will open ror the seas Aug. 
30. Women's Leagues wi I mart 
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. :2, and 
the Men's Leagues wlO start 
that evening. r 

Set Labor Day Retreat ' 
The Covenant Youth lor 'Ne-

braska are conducting an Iowa· 
\:ebraska-Kansas labor Pay Re
trest at Covenant Camp redars, 
Aug, 29--"iept, 1. It will f,egm at 
/l:30 p.m. Frlday and rtDl~hrough 
noon I.abor Day. 

(I'ib I6to Meet , 
('lub 16 will meet Mon~y eve

ning, At'!. 25, In the ,!Berneal 
Custafson home with Mrs. Paul 
Hyers, c(}-hoc;te!';8. 

( ovenant Women \feet 
Covenant Women rj-tet last 

\\ednesday afternoo~ at the 
church fellowship hall with about 
40 women present. Mr~. C. R. 
\\ en strand had devotlon~. EtDllc-e 
lobnson sang a solo ar¥J talked 

00 "The Woman's Pla<t In the 

\\orld." j' 
Ilostesses were Mr'. Elwin 

Iredrkkson. \-lrs. ('h Imers 
Simpson and \-lr.<;. Patl Ever
ingham. 

I.ions \leet Tuesday 
Lions (lub met i\~. 12 for 

a 6::10 supper at the (op1husker 
(afe. It \VaS voted to give $100 
from the city budR'et to tihe Dixon 
('mIDt,\' I'air for the harbeQue 
\u,g. lB. '\u,g. 26 me~tlng- will 
be at 6:30 p.m. 

I!old \finder Rel.IJ1ion : 
.\ Thompson retmion :was held 

Slmdav in the Haber Miner Jr. 
home' with 37 attendipg from 
(ollege Ileights, Ark., !=happeH. 
Kearney, Glboon, Sioux]pty, Al
len, Beemer, IJumphrey and 
\Vakefield. Mr. and l'.irs. Ross 
Thompson and Dennis. ~happell. 
and 1\1r. and \lrs. Gar~ Thomp
son and Angela Sue, 'Kearney. 
were weekend guests. 

\Ir. and \lrs. Dona'd Phipps 
and family spent the,1 weekend 
in the George Beyers home, 
Crete. i 

\fr. and Mrs. Clatk Moore 
and Caroline, Arroyo Grande. 
Calif., spent the weekend in the 
Rerneal Gustafson hc9ne. Dale 
Fischer, Denver, arriVed Tues
day to visit relatives, at Wake-

FORD $199~
* ·M.o","",",.,·. 

lor the . 

I .mile: 
I 

11 
AUTO ,flo. 

East 3rd 

field. lie f. .. \II 1", • guest I the 

Gu:::= o~'Abln wenst~. Berwtn, ,.,;id Mr. and 8. 
Michael W~stl'and~Omaha. 
the weeke~d fn thp C. R. en-
st"",d ho • MT. Ijnd Mrs. -
aId wens:t. and an~ ra-mily in .. 
ed them r~rdb)ner ,Si:tlday. 

Ch~rt~es ~! 
lh ttOO ~e s~Jian C h~ h 

(.lamel MJlTlet • lI1stolj 
SlD'lday, '.f'\~r 2;~ No sen cas. 

Resume T~gul'lr J<hedUlefug. 
31. I f' 

Thur 'y, :Aug 28: V ,2 
p.m.; ~st~5' ,:30; Se slon. 
8. I . 
- ,I, 

Saledt LJthe: Chure 
01000 '\'. ~Johnson. ~st r) ~~~~:1~~'<~f~~~;: 8:30 

Evangelkal.l.covenant Cht<h 
(Fre~ Janssf' pastor 

Thur~y, Aug 21: M week 

serivce, 8 p·rr· f 
Satur " Aug 23: Co enant 

couPles'ce ,ere social 7:30 
p.m.' l 

SmdaYj Aug.24~StDldaY B~hool, 
10 a.m.; wo~ship~ speaker! Rev. 
Halph Y(lun:gm~n, Ashtf,bula, 
~iO, 11;, evermg'lservice, F p.m_ 

C~hristian Church f 
(John . , Illsto ) 

Da:;~;~t~ ug. 21: lng'S 

'I 
" 

:\1 

ll~--: ill . \ 
I •. ""\.~'!'. " 9"'~ :' 

i ! 
·i 

il 

II 
I : f calf ""',, I. - ID an 

C r CtJrlmty 4·" ~mberl woo 
.. e shown animals at 8. cowrty 
[ , • The calves. w;hleh muJt be 
t !nod to lead "1 lhow. mlllt 

be ontered In the 't.urel !III'" 
Ba~IO~ :.: "i..";; Ihl. YM' I. a 
dnwtrw for • f .... q,.mr ~ 
beef. 

Who said saving is for children? 
If you mean for the ones you hope to 
have. gr~at' If you mean for their edu
cations"great' But savings, deposited 
here evely payday for safety plus inter
est, offet· you and yours endless other 
advantages, too. Start saving here now! 

EQU~PMENT 
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First 
By Mul/n Wright 

'au know full well the day Is coming. 
lOU are the mother of a manly 5-year-old 
bd who will be in kindergarten. Then all 
of a sudden the calendar datE:', arotmd 
which you have drawn a circle. arrives. 
It Is the flrst day of school. Th~ many 
s('Tious affairs of a busy world suddenly 
take on less Import.:"1nce. Strange emo
tions aUC'mpt to creep into your thoughts 
as you consider what lies ahead for this 
\ O\lng man who has an incredible ability 
tf) <;(f'cr and st('al .vour heart .. . your own 

""'. Ill' anxiously dimbed out of bed this 
morning and, with all the seriousness of 
h'TOwing childhood, chattered away as you 
dr('ssNI liim in [r{''ih n('w clothes pur
chasM rcrtkularl.v for going off to schooi. 
'ou found it hard to believe, while 
telling th(' clerk his 517.(' of shirt, that 
it had lx-en five yoars since first holdinR 
th(' newtx:.rn btmdle of dynamic p('rson
alit.1 <Ll1d S<l.ving "my son!" 

It was while looking across the break
fast tab!e this morning that you felt a 
sharp stinging sensation in your eyes and 
<I .,>Iight lump in the throat as yOll relized 
lour oob.\ was no longer such. Texlay, 
not n('xt we('k, he was leaving you to face 
(hp world on his own for the first time! 
\lanaging to keep back the tears, you 
attC'mpted to shrug off til(' feeling Witll a 
sip of hot coffee. 

The hands of the kitchen clock were 
waving at you franticall,j, moving at break
neck spe-ed. It was time to go. 

I!(.re you are in front of the school 
building. !low man.\" times you mve seen 
the building before, but this morning, for 
som(' reason, it's differtO'nt. You criticize 
.Iours('if for feeling so tense when you 
knew ail along the moment would come. 
no other mothers feel like this? 

110 .... big and mysterious the building 
must appear to him! r wonder if he is 
frightened with all of the commotion: 
1 do so hope he likes his teacher. !Iow 
I wish I could take him tack home with 
me and protect him from having to ex
perience this ... this .. Jear and separa
tion. lIe is so small!. This is not only 
selfish, but impossible, and it wouldn't 
be fair to him e¥:her. r\o. if I really 
love. him, he'll haJe to let go of my hand 
and lf3rtl to walk on his own" "On his 
own!" echoes distortedly through your 

Ile won't see you Crying, 
that Ill' won't be with 

because you have left 
more than once without 

('hurning through you, 
" burns inside just a 
you'll see him again 
know that your son 

again. You won't 
relationship has 

tile shadows of memory I 

khere witll the wave of a:
1 

little hand" he is off to an adventure 
whicll will last for a lifetime •.. tlle ad-

venture of :~ing dependent on self and 
learning of the world surrotmdmg him. 

"\ ou fin It a bit of a shock tmt he 
has all at nee climbed down off your 
lap and is eading toward the beckonmg 
~mbrace of manliness. And a rea I Uttle 
man he is, you sa) r Look at him, mo
mentarily, tanding there, oold yet shy, 
excited yet earful, CurIOUS yet doubtful, 
and manifesting the gallant bravery of a 

''Bve, \. omm}!" It rings through your S-year-<Jld. II 

ears and int each corridor of your mind' l 
Your mind uddenly turns to a bit of witl 
and not kilo ing whetller to laugh or Cryl 
YOU remind ourself that he is leaving YOU

I 
for another Iwoman! "0 dear teacher, do 

understand as I do'" I 

You hls mischlevous smile 
and he s off into a new universe. 

sterious halls of education. 
into and study. having his mind 

by strangers. ' 

into tile car. you pull 
curb and head home. All 

smile blossoms, from in~ 
your face. as you reaIiz~ 

ciasslof 1983 has just, 

bpUBLIC NOTICES ~ ! 

the Hfftlts or the llty, 
In this sKtion. Any 
<:orporatloodeslrtngto 
llpon.a\ongoracros8 
or the City shall make 
tloo to the City Clerk 
Wayne for a permit to 
app1icatloo there shall be 
lowtrt: (1) Des<:rlptloo ol 

Every government official 
or board that handles public 
money!i, should publish at 
regular intervals an account
ing of it showing where and 
hOW each dollar is spent. W. 
hold this to be .. fundamental 
principle to democratic gov
ernment. 

>,;OTlCE OF PROM TE OF WlLL 
ComQ Court ol Wayne Co .... ty. ~ebnr.~ka. 
So. 3793, Bk. 9, Page 369. 
f..state ol Anllll Chrl!lthle N1e18('ll. ~ 

~"'. 
TIle state ol ~ebnr.slm.. to All Coneemed: 
~OI:ke Is hereb)- gtV\'ll tillt 8 petttloo 1"a.s 

beoo rtlfd for the probate olthe will ol saki 
de<:easOO, and ror the appOintmmt ol Olga 
B:ru!a1'er as e:re<:utru thereool,whkh".·lllbe 
for hearlng.m this <:ourt on September:>., 
1969, at \I o'tlock A.M. 

~ma Hilton, Co.m,y J~ 
(SEAL) J 
(larles E. McDerITXJtt. Attorney 

(Publ. Aug. 21, 28, Sept. 4) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

-\ ... cmDr-; .... "(" £ OF" THEcrn Ol-"\\AYI'<E, 
~"q'IRASK.I,. PROVIDlJ"'G FOR THE OBTAIN
['>;G OF PERMITS FOR DEMOLISHING AND 
RA7P.'>G PROFERT' (\; THE CITY OF 
WAY:-W~ \;EBR>,SKA; TO PRO\'lDE FOR A . 
BCJro.n TO r:-;StllE TIlE PROPER REMOVAL 
Of ALL HA7ED M. ... TERlAL; TO REQUIRE 
DISC(.fIP.o;F.("TJON ..... ~"D SHl'T OFF OF" ALL 
l'TtL11"'1E'; ,e-,' THE MM .. ,:,\'ER SPECIFIED 
BY THE PROPER AtrrHORrrm;; PRO\IID.. 
ING FE'iALTIES FOR THE VlOi.A.TlON 
HEREOF" AND REPEA, lll'-I"G ALL ORD,
NASCflS IN CONFUCT HEREWITH. 

BE IT ORDATh'Hl BY THE M.A YOR AND 
COLNC1L OF" THE CITY OF WAY:-IE, NE,. 
BRASKA: 

Sectbl 1. It shall be WJb.wful for any 
pen;an, partnenhlp, nrm or corporatlan to 
demoltsh OJ" rue any buiWfng OJ" pa.rt ol a 
bJDdq- wtthhl the Ctty ol Wayne. Nebrl!.ska, 
emnected hl any n.y 10 any crty ~11t;y 
~rtrstobtatnlngapermlfromu.t 
CfI;y Cqm.:lltllerotOJ". 

Sed:krt 2. Sucb permit shall be lUlled 

~ the City Clerk after an appllcatiQ"l 
8uchpermllhasbeengjvrotothe 
andartfdllprnthppo5lingol 
amount set b} the Cit) 
thatproperdlscQ"looctlonol 
and proper removal or all 
ra1t'<l materb.l be 
ra<:tlol1 0( the a~lIcable 

Se<:tlQ"I J. An} per&al. 
orcorpornt\aJ vt.olatingany ol 
slons ~ this ordinance llhall 
gulltJ- ol a m5demeanor and upon 
theroofshall be rJned In the 
less than $1.00 nor mort' than 

-for each Q(fen~e. Each dlstln<:t act 
violation oCtile terms olthl~ 
constltlll.easeperateolfense. 

SectIQ"l 4. All ordinances and 
ordinances In <:cnfltct herewith 
rePl'llIed. 

Sectloo 5. This ordinan<:e shall 
and be In fOf"("p from and after Its 
awrovalandllllblkationurequ\redby 

PASSED A"''U APPROVED tltis 12th 
ol Al€Ust, 1969. 

ATTEST: 
L6n SheITY, Ctty Clerk 

the bJlWtng Is located If I 
the city. (2)n..,o,,"ershlp 
tng; (3) A !ltatelnenl ltat 
I»id ontheoldlO("alial;(4) 
taken; (5) [)au> on which the 
belttlved;{Slflowandby 
Ing Is to be- moved; (7) 
for moving; (8) lise ol 
new site If tile new 
~orporate llmll5, (9) 
nect wtthavallable city 
at thene .. locat!onl! 

I 

Tho Wayne <NIl I .l llerak! 1bur 

Fannen· hould 
I 

Know th. 'Bugs' 
In corn,t· ilo 

"Get to kn 'hue" nat at .. 
tack com and 110 - elpeclally 
the difference between 'com leaf 
aphid.' and thio dreaded sr-. 
.... - another· kind or aphid," 
a thlver~lty ali Nebral. InIOct 
specialist Ildvbe •• 

Numerous tyPe. at potential· 
ly-deltructlve l/loect. - cIopond
Ina til ~ondttt~1 III any rtven 
tlmo and place..,. lave been In the 
news at the NebAaka tarm front 
thls summer. Aind a look at the 
hoblts and dmracterlstltl at 
these pests - t." well-knownad
manltlm to "knqw your onerny"-

:l;~ ~a~:1!..:.,rn:~:n~ 
says Robert E. ~oaelle. 

Herc's his capsule descrlltton 
d corn lear aPhids and how to 
dllferentlale belween thl. aphid 
and the groenbu;: 

In milo: corn.tee! aphid. rar ... 
Iy rOO..,e yield,. Even though. 

~:~~~~~~~l~ ~~.:ee wa:'!~ 
~ nep.rly all d them dlJawear 

Pontiac Le "'~ns 
V-l englna, Auto~.tle Trans

ffaetory Air Co~ltlonlng. -

famll,: ear. 

:$209500 

1~1y lller:--,", ..... to 
hold .... Tho. 111111 me ~I 
.. recomm'nd.4'.1 belli' 
"""liable .. I",*, *1lI\1d ...... 
t ..... to be nunlorouo In tha ~ 
velOlMl haad; 

Q, \be other hand. _ ..... 
. eon red"" ...... hum ylek!.~ Thoy 
·Ullally IIIn ..... 1dIw en lower 
_ve. at plant., rau.r ttan U. 
tope .1 In the ca .. ot corn leal 
aphldl. TIley Ire I~ ..
oolored u.an the cOT11 !at alll\lIl, 
with a narrow, darker IfttD 
Itrlpo Iknm thaconterolthe bock. 

I 

1/ ereenql Inc .... 10 \be 
POint whor. fOlD' lower lea .... or 
mUo are turnll1l bro~ control., 
ua",,11y will be prot ble, \be NU 
Exton.loo opoelalllt t.l. 

In <om: alJ\lldl are rarely 01 
Importance. Com ....,.phld."Ul 
clove lop In tall.ll. at lima. by 
tl-e thouaandl. Ue_rch 00 com 
IoaI aphid. In com Indl ..... 
Hat after tallell tave emerpd. 
controls are not profitable, a. 
yield reduction I. 1I1111oo1y. 

In the .. Item ~"., heavy 
populatloo. or theso InIOClI In 
tl-e earb' whorl ~ or <om 
rray Increaao tho number ~ Mr· 
ron stalks. They rarel.)' OCClD" 

In dal1'llrfng number.:bt whorl. ~ 
corn in Nebraska. however. 

\.'~\! \ \.~> I 

1965 (heY. Impa~a 
SPORT COUPE· m v~' • Pow· 
erglld., Po ... r Sturf g. All 
new Whlte .. all Tlr.s. venlng 
Orchard Sportster. 

H39500 

1964 Ford (ount~ Sq. 
Station Wagon ! 

'.P .. senger, y .... AutE.tlel 
Pow.r St"ring.nd r.kH. 
Blaek .nd Whit. with eel In· 
t.rlor. 

$~9500 

1963 Ford Fako~ 
FUTURA • 2·Dr. H'~' '" 
C,lInc1 ... , 4-Speed.: 1111 k with 
Red interior. (Schoof Ir 0.. 
lux •. ) , ," 

\ 

\
. 
1 



The wilyne (Nebr.) Heraki. 
Thurldayl At!U1t 21,1969 

Concord 
Mrs. A1;Ihur Johnson 

Phone 584 - 2~95 

League Meets 
st. Paul's Walther League met 

Monday evening at the church. 
Business meeting was conducted 
and a Bible study was held. The 
Reuters served hmch. 

Mr. and Mr •• Clifford stalling 
and family returned W-ednesday 
after spend Ing: a week In the 
Black l-IlIlsand Yellowstone Park. 
They visited two days In the 
Rex Troth home, Rozeman, Mont. 

In honor of Mrs. lner Peter
son's blrthday Wednesday eve
ning guests were the families of 
W. E. Hanson. Meredith .Tohn
son, Victor Marquardt, Arvid 
Peterson. Verneal Peterson and 
Mrs. Verdel Erwin' and Brad. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay. Sutton ·and 
sons, Watertown, Sl D .• spent 
Saturday and Sunday In the Mere
dith Johnson homes and attended 
the rodeo in Ponca Saturday. 

Cuesta of Mrs. Robert Frlt
schen Wednesday afternoon for 
her birthday were Mrs. Meredith 
.Johnson and Jane, Mrs. George 
Anderson, Mrs. Hoy "anson and 
Monica, Mrs. Phyllis Dirks, Mrs. 
BUI Heith and Mrs. E. E. Flsh-

Churches -
Concordia Lutheran Chtrrch 
(John ('. Erlandson. J:nstor) 
SlBlday. I\UK. 24:Churchschool 

and J1Ible classes. 9:45 a.m.; 
worship, 11. 

Thursday. Al!K. 28: IJ'W, 
p.m. 

Evangelical Free Church 
(\1elvin L .. !..og-c. pastor) 

T·riday. Aug. 22: YOlmg adults, 
minature golf, Sioux City. 

Sunday, Ji\ ug. 24: Sunday school, 
9 a.m.; worship, to; evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m. 
ship, 7:30 p.m., Wloyd Dalzell 
family, Thief ntver Falls, Minn., 
will be nere Sunday through 
Wednesday evening services, 8 
p.m,). 

St. Paul's Lutheran Churcn 
(n. K. Niermann, pastor) 

Sunday, Aug. 24: Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45. 

Thtrrsday, Aug. 28: LadiesAid. 
2 p.m. 

To honor Ilelen Carlson's 
birthday Wednesday guests were 
Mrs. r-.UckeI Reinhardt, Mrs. lvar 
'\ndersOl1, Lola Mae Erwin, Mrs. 
Esther Peterson, Mrs. Arvid Pe
terson and Clara Johnson. 

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Pearson were 
Mr. and Mrs. lIans Lubberstedt, 
Omaha. 

\1r. and I\1rs. r-oIelvin Warren, 
Kirt and Kyle, Dalton, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in the 
C.eorge Anderson horne. 

Guests in the George VoHers 
horne to honor his birthday Thurs- I, 

day were the families of Jim 
Kirchner, Mike Rewinkel, Elroy 
Hank and n. II. West. Mr. and 
\{rs. George Vollers and Caro
lyn were among guests Friday 
evening in the Carroll Addison 
home, Coleridge, to honor Jude's 
first birthday. 

Guests who honored Mrs. Glen 
Paul on her birthday Saturday I 

were 11rs. Jack Erwin. Mrs. Ma
ble Erwin, Mrs. Jerry Heitshu-

At home 
on any 
range 

CONNIE SUHR 
Wayne, Nebr. 

I'm your local 
HARVESTORE" 
repres('ntatj\·{,. 

Short rangc or long range 
-v.hatcvcr your goals- I 
have a plan that can 
help you achIeve them 
I've v.orked out successfui 
HARVESTORE farm 
profit plans for many lIve· 
stock operations. Chances 
are some of them are slm
l!ar to yours. Now's a good 
Ilme to phone me and find 
out ... especially since I'm 
paying for the call. 

YO 

I 

Contains 2 - 19¢ hall pens 
Plus 1 - 49¢ extra. fine point pen. 

I" at 49~ 3·, . 3( 
PRICE 

NOTE OOKS 
oll~~:::"· . 

::- 0 .~;. '}'.. ;"\.' 

" ...... 

8\1 xl 

4 Subject 

Reg.98c 66~ 
$2.59 Value 

School Ensemble 
PRICES COltal1S 3 ;111, BIId.r. 

I J!!U-,!S.: I -, $198 

=====~=t===:~~===~ I ~ I ,I ~~~~=~~===i 
r; 39~ Val I r ll§' S9~ EI~"'sr I $U9 Si.e 

Cile<f:. 
.... , .' 

/ ~ . '\ 

, 

i 
I 
I 
I 

STEN : I ~::if:! Was~ q.. : Dennis ~he Menace 
NOTEB I SC-RboL G~l U.ll Dr,w-Wlth 

Gregg rule, 6 x 9 I ~ III 9P d 
bound, end opening. I Washes out of clothing'l ' , e- 9a . j,.:, 
;~~~y" : !U::.lure. 3 3 ~ ! .. 
Priced L ' ._J 

PENCI~S HAIR 
SETTER 

__ " __ jjiiiiiiiiiiiii~.:iiiiiiiiil 

P~ckage of 12 
! 
15Qc Value 

!I 

69c SCOTCH I TACIE MEDICATED 

~~~rM~elting.Ta~: .. 48~ 3~.~ .. ,,~$1 
Hair Sproy.-:S3~!-==:----'t---LI-L T-

Hyper Ph'Je 
SKIN CLEANSER , 

16-0:&. $2.80 Si~ 

.69~ 
Super, M-.llum or Reg. 

COMPLETE HOME 
PERMANENT 

__ ;~. Mn.J~' 
Addla<ln, W8)11e, Mrs. Jerry 
tlndale Mr.. Arthur Jc>mtcllll. 
Mr •• Arvld p.t.r.on~ .Mi" 
Georae Andert.." Mar\b'llllicl 
Danlae Dirk. Evening caller' . 
..... Mr.. C. D. IIalkell, tile 
BU lIa.kell tamlly IlicI MiirrfS 
IIarper. ,SImlaY' John lIa.kell~, 

Pa~s::, ~~Merwyn Schml4t 
anddaQK!tero, Moo .. h0a4. MIzm" 
arrlwo! Saturday tovlalt In tile 
Kenneth OIoon Home. , 

Mr •• Phylllo Dirks and, lam
Ily, Mr. and Mr •• Roy;\lailtCII __ 
Paul_ HanBOll and Mr. encI 
Mrs. Jack Erwin attended tile 
graduation exercl ... 1m: <\rlyl 
Dirks Friday evenl!lg at e.." 
cordia Colle~! Seward. . 

Mr. lind Mrs. Joel NelBOll, 
Topeka, Kan.. arrlwo! Friday 
to visit In the lnar Peter8Ol1 
home. Saturday Nel • ..,. lind Pe
tersons attended the , ...... 1 r:I 
Eldon Larsen' at Paulina, Iowa. 

Jatm Hanson, Plerre, S. D.,. 
visited In the Paul lIanson home 
Smday and Mooday. 

Mrs. OSQar [mm and Robert" 
Sliver Creek. and Mr. and Mr •• 
David Johnson were callers FrI
day evening In the Arthur Jolm
son home. 

Mrs. Barney Mackey, Creigh
too, spent Wednesday to Smday 
with her sister, Mrs. Jim Clark
son. Weekend guests were Mrs. 
Leonard ClarkSon and KeII!, 
Blair. . 

Master Sergeant and Mrs. We .. 
ley Helder and family, Omaha, 

I were visitors Tuesday In the 
Earl Nelson home. 

Carl Rlely, .Great Falls, Mont .. 
spent Thursday and Friday In 
the Earl Nelson home. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pear
son spent Sunday to ThurSday 
at Walker, Minn, They stopPed 

. at Itasca National Park and vts
I tied Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wen

strand, Hunters Bay Lodge, PIne 
River. Mlnn .. 

Mr. and Mr.. David Dolph 
and ramlly,Schuyler,wereguests 
&tturday In the Mable Erwin 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1969 
Hurd, Wayne, Olds 

Wilbur G. Nolte, Wayne, Buick 
Richard L. Sorensen. Wayne, Ply 
Carl Hinzmann, Hoskins, Fort1, 
Dennis C. Miller, Wayne. Ford 
Edward G. Fork, Carroll, In-

temat'l Pimp 

Wlllla'l' v. F:~~;, W~yne, Ddg 

Edward H. Grone, Wayne, Or 
Russell T1edtke. Wayne, P t 

t966 
Ronald E. Penlerick, Wayne, Pont 
Harold or Dennis Wade. Winside, 

Ford 
Dennis R. PuIs, Hoskins, Ford 

1965 
Glen A. Olson, Wakefield. Pont 
Farl L. Duerlng, Winside, Mere 

1964 0. 
Earl Jensen, Wayne, Chev Trk. 
Willis Nelson. Wakerleld, Ford 

1963 
Harold L. MelUck, Wayne. Merc 

1962 
Marvtn A. Andersen, Winside, 

COOv 
Arlen Fitch, Wayne, Che¥rolet 

1960 
Glenn BUtoft, Wayne, Plymouth 
Glenn BUtoft. Wayne, Chevrolet 
Jimmy N. Siemer, Wayne, Chev 

1959 
Gene Fletcher, Wayne, rmt;1ac 
Kenneth P.Sltzman, Wayne, Merc' 
Joe L. Lowe, Wayne, Rambler 

1958 
A lfred Baden, Randolph, Dodge 

1952 
Henry Warrelmann, Wayne, Fd 

Pkup' 
1949 

Guy Dunning, Wa)1le, Plymouth 
Gene Fletcher, Wayne, Wmy, 

Utlv. Jeep 

FOR ALL YOUR 
EQUIPMENT NEEDS 

• Protect your engine from 
overheating caused by a 
worn, sl!pping fan belt 

• Replace with .. long-life 
IH bell 

• Resists heal. oil, mildew. 
• Keep a spare on hand. . ' 

Big Shipment of 
Cambine Ports just 

arrived. 

INTEJlNATIONAL 
HARVESTER'·· 

SALES & SERVICE 
2D5 $. MOin . I'b. 375021" 

i 

1 
j 
1 
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Just The Thinq For A 

Quick and Thrifty Meal 

LB, 

GROUND 
ROUND 

I WI'ENWER'S 89,~ , B~~~N69~ 
(Nothinq like 'em on a picnic) 10-lb, box _ $8,50 SlICED,lb, ,,75c 

FULLY COOKED 

PICNICS 
LB, 

9!,,,, o<ooom'<o' bo"o'o' 

LB'S3
C 

Sliced and Tied I 

.. ~ 

I " 
.: . 

, " 

&i 

,<o;;;;/~ ORANGE!1~ 1.,...,...----I:eILo9'1iL.]~ , 
~ _. ___ ~R_OZEN JUICE ~I~,_~_' __ l;j L"DUlJJ'lIn '_ Go ~ 

W"th ICing, 

~~----, 
Lipt:On 

OLD HOME, RAISIN 

C .. ""'''' SPRAY MUARGARi'Cr.l!-. .. 49, TEA·,- -

P'T7 AFT b (We Reserve the Right 
~~ ;;;I to Limit Quantities) CRISP, FRESH LETTUCE 

~~~~~s LB19~ - II~ 
~------~----~~~ 

STOUFFER'S 

FROZEN 

WHOLE KE~HE'-' 

ot Cn..EA.M ST'ILE 

8~1' 

~ \ ..... ~ 25/1 
RIPE, JUIC: .. ~~' '.. " 

Nectarines LB, 
,== 

U,S, NO.1 
SUPER SE,LECT 

,Pot Pies 
Reg. S9c Value 

j~~l ~,:,', ~,I" I 

r't,l~ .~ ~. . " " 

1034 Main Just AcrOss from Itte College Compul Phone 375.JMO :' 

~I .' 
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WINSIDE LUCKY BUCKS WINNER Saturd.y night w .. Lena 
Heier of Wayne. Timothy Miller, Garden Grove, C.lif., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Deen Miller, drew her name and hold, the $15 in ceo,
tifi~ ... tllS w~lch she won. Clifton Burris, Winside, wa, th. particl. 
patlng bUSlneUmllin 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Mrs. F.c:l\ ... ard (J<;\\ald - Pholle :!KI:-4"',:! 

\fr. and \-frs. Dale \wanson 
and famih, \fr. and \frs, larr.1 
'lan<;on and Cary, Omaha, and 
J "\ and \frs. \iik£' '<"wan"on 
w re among g1Jcsts in thc Emil 
"wan son home during til(> w('{'h. 

JYf.\ and Mrs. Mikc <";wan.<,on 
J{'ft "iaturday for Jlpnv('r aftCI' 
visUmg in tllle I:mil Swanson 
home. Ilc left for Virginia \1.01-

da.\ and will Ix.' aboard ship 
alx)!!t four mrmtli<;. ~1r~. <"'wan
<;On will (('main with her pal'cnt~ 
in lJcn~'cr. 

(~v('rni.ght gue<,t<, TlJe<,dal in 

(he /)('nni<' Bowl'r ... 110me for 
the bil1hda.1 r)f Joan WCl"(' Deb
bie Ilrockman, ('onni(' Jac~:('rand 
IYdwn hnke, 

\fr. and \fr .... ''"ugem' \filler 
and famil.\, Omaha, and Ilodgel' 
Inll, l.inroln, were dinncrgu('sts 
SlHlda.v in thc (;('orge l'arrdn 
home. 

\fr. and \11'$. Tom (·btl.<,enand 
"he!li, lIapid Cit.l, S, n., wprc 
w('ekend gucsts in thc BC'n I'en
..,ke homc. \\iliter J·en~ke.<, and 
I··rnl'<,t I·en~k(..." I 10 . ., k in.<, , called 
to spp them evening. 

.<..,UppN gllC'hts in tile 
Jack llrockman Ilome ,\el'e :'IlL 

.Ind ~frs. Hill Callies and fam
ily, ['uirilo[X', \Ia .. \fr.and\ln.. 
()tto 'X'hIlleter, Ilumphre.I, and 
\fr. and Mr~. ('al'l {allies, '\or
folk. 

Hilda S(X'ar, \naileim, Calif., 
\11'. and \1r.<;. Walter \'clson 
(armkhael, ralif., Mr.and \lrs: 
Ilud f'et('f~, \1an·j and ,r...felooie, 

Ik'il (~rd('n, {"atif., \Ir.and Mr<>. 
('arl \lul ... o. Ormsb.l, \finn., 
s/X'n( "everal da.l<' inlhellerbert 
Peter<; homC'. \ bout 40 friends 
and rela( Ive ... gathef('d -in thc Pe
ters home !'rid;lI eV('ning tf) ob-
... ('rvc (he H7th birtllda,l of \Ir .... 
\lartha J.l1tl. 

Society -
Social Forecast -
nlur~dal, '\Ug. 21 

\£'i,glltxlring ( i r r: Il', Ilenn 
Jangenb('rg 

,\ewing Circle, TrinHI Luther-
an Church . 

(c-nter Circle Picnic 
.""'lInda.I, 1\ IIg. 24 

Ilelpin,:; [lands 4-JI Club picnic 
I.egion Picnic, \Vinside Park. 

12'30 p.m. 
\londaJ, \ug, 2,,) 

("ommlR1it.1 {,Illb, {'ni{ed \fcth
(jdi~t ( hurch 

'!'IJe.<,da.I, ·\ug. 2fi 

Bridge' (lub, Clare-nee' Pfeif
fel 

{'llited \lethodiht \\SCSgpnC'ral 
mecting 

\\e'dne'sda.\, ,\ug. 27 
Contract. \lrs. \Ita r"\cci.\ 

Hohlff lIelmion 11('ld 
The Hohlff family relUlion vvas 

held Slmday at (he Winsidc park 
with 7fi relatives present from 
\\ inside, Omaha, Carroll and 
\\ayne. 

The l\l1.rtin Pfeiffer families j 

TheSaddle 
rides 

again ... 

( 

$1600 

and up 

leave It t? Dexter to come raCing forward with 
p~ce-seltmg style. Rugged, masculine, anxious to go 

;ld:~~e;Oyou're going in great campus fashion. 

i.ARSON~ 
Men's and Boys' Stare 

were in charge. The 1970 re
mton will be at Wayne Aug. 16 
with the Mrs. Dora Rltze ram
Ily In charge. 

Hold Contrad 
Contract nub met Wednesda) 

evening In the C. O. Witt home. 
Prizes were won bv Mrs. \'. r~. 
Oltman and !l.frs • .1. G. Swigard. 
Aug. 27 meeting will be at the 
home of \frs. ·\Ita "\eely. 

Hold '-j(t-; \-feetlng 
Sf;t.; met Frida". at the JOM 

Hohlff home with" 12 members. 
HoI! "<is answered b~ bringing 
old time pictures to compare with 
r('cent oneS. ~frs. Paul ~~1Ka 
was a RUest. Plt('h prizes ~·ent 
to \frs. Dora !{ltz and \In;. 'fin
nle \nder<;en. Sept. 19 meeting 
will be jn the \Ir<" r:mma .~1-

phlc.\ home. 

PinOChle \fe(>ts 
Pinochle ( lub met j-rlda\' aft

ernoon in the home of \1rs. 
Cora Carr. (,ue!>ts w(>te Anna 
Koll and ;"frs. Ilerman Stuebeo 

Prizes were won bv Mrs. 
\f('ta ,"i('man and '\n~ !'\oil. 
\u.g. 29 meeting will be ..... lth 
\fr.,>. I"rank J)ang-berg. 

!lold I"amih HeWlion 
The l!am-m-\\oodcn family re

IBlinn was held <";lUlda.\ a( the 
\\ayne nark with 10, guests at

(('nding from \\ in~id('. O~mond, 
(arroll, !Iartill/-;ton, Wayne. Lau
rI·l, Omaha, Cairn, ,"oriol)", i"re
mont and \'crdigre and Califor
nia, \1i~<,()uri and Iowa. 

In charge w{'rc Mrs. WaitN 
Ibmm, \\ in,.,id(', pn'<;ident; J~.b-b
{'n !!amm, P{'tprsbllrg, dcC' pr~ 
id('nt and ;"1rs • ./ohn llamm, Car
roll, .<,('("r('tar.l. Jlarr.1 \ ('].<,('n , 
Man .... fjC'ld, ~lo , and \1r .... J}drrel 
Hnmdage, ..... an ,/0.<,(', Calif., re
ceived prizes for coming the far
thest. 

(JUiccJ"s cleeted for 19,0 were 
Mrs • .Jack Edwardh, Oc;mond. 
president; ("Iarence lIamm, Win
side, vice president, and \1rs 
Ora Wax, \\a.me. s('Qretan. 

The group held J whit~ ele
phant auction with Wh.[ter l!amm, 
Winside, auctioneering anda wat
ermelOll feast wah held in the 
afternoon. 1970 rl'lmioo wil! lx' 
hl.'ld '\t \\<1I11e Aug. Ifi. 

Peh'rs 1I('Ln1ion IIeld 
The Pe/pr.'> famil.v r('lmion was 

hetd Sunda.\ at the \\akefkld 
parh with flO gtJc~t.<, from Win
side, California, ~1inne<;ota and 
'\ebra.<,ka pre~ent. The 19701'e-
lHlion will be at \\ay ne Aug: 9. 

lIold Brockman HelUliOll 
The 'nrockman famil~ reLHlion 

was hQ Id Sunda) at the \Va \lle 
fXlrk with ,5 guesb from \\ in
side, (;rctna, Omaha and Wa\lle 
present. The 1970 relmion ;"iIl 
be at Wa)nc \ug. Ifl. 

·\oollt 25 friends and relatives 
gathered in the \lfrcd .Janke 
home Frida;. evening- for Hand\'s 
birthda.\. Guests inC'ltx:1ed Mr.~nd 
Mrs. Honald Cornett and Linda 
Schuyler, and the ,Jankc's hous: 
gllC',>b" 1\f.r. and Mrs. Dean \tiller 
and T i mot h y , Garden C;rove 
Calif. :\ supper was held in th~ 
Dean .Janke home SlUlda.1 to honor 
the Miller family. 

Churches 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(II. M. lIi1pert, j:klstor) 
SlHlda.\, Aug. 24: \'0 Slmda\ 

school or worship. . 

l!nite<:! MethuHst Church 
(nobert L. Swanson, pastor) 
Stmday, -\ug. 24: \\orship. 10 

a.m. 
Tuesm.h .\ug. 26: \\"SCS gen~ 

eral meeting. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
. (Paul Reimers, j:klstor) 

SlHlday, Aug. 24: \\"orship, 9 
a.m.; Stmday SChool, 10. 

Thursda), -\ug. 21: Sewfugcir
c1e. 

. \ no-host dinner was held Sun
da;. at the Edwin Rrogren home 
in honor of Ola Brogren, Da 1-
ton. :'c\oout 25 guests were pres
ent. 

\iT. and \[rs. Don Phmes_ 
s7r. and family. Omaha.,· were 
VlSltors Thursday evening in the 
\ugust Koch and John Asmus 
homes. Lynn, Lisa and Lana 
PI.I'messer. Omaha, remained 
with their grandparents until 
Tuesday. \1r.and\1rs.ottoBalz 
Stanton, spent Friday evening ~ 
the ,\smus home. 

1\1r. and Mrs. Harr~y ~elsen 
Mansfield, Mo., spent severa'l 
days with relatives in the Win
side area and attended the ftm
eral of ~1rs. Anna Nielsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Thies, Dal
las. and Galen, Ames,lowa, spent 

SEE US FOR 

FAN BELTS 
Avoid engine overheating 
.•. replace that worn fan 
~::L now With a genumeQIH 

INTERNA nONAl 
HARVESTER 

Sales and Service 
205 S. M.in Ph. 375-2166 

WAITING IN LINE was WOrth it for the hundreds 
of people ~ho t\llrned, out for the annual free bar· 
b~que during. the Dixon County F air Monday 
night. Three lines of hungr"( fairgoer' had formed 

,by shortly after 5:30 in the afternoon and un/.n 
began several hour, of hurried work, Th. Fair 
opened Sunday evening with the annUli " •• per 

s..,cIa,y !n the Emil Thle. hOme. 
Datlas and GoI.., r.ma!nod with. 
tholr 'grand""rents lor • I." 
daYII. 

Mr. and Mr.. I. J. !leek., 
Brian nod Joel, Norfolk, 'were 
.. ·tsltors So.turdny evening In the 
Echw.nl Oswald home lor Brl
rut. (3th birthday. 

I See By The Herald 
RobN1 Tlmm, who was noti .. 

lie<! In \"10' Nam bv tho Amorl
can R('d Cross tint his witp 
had given birth to a baby bo~' 
at Wayne ltospttal Aug. 7, called 
h('r from Tokyo, and ls now 
l'I1route to California wher(' h~ 
will be reassigned. Tlmm [s S(,r\'

lng wUh the t'. S. ~a\'y. 

'-. 
luslness Notes 

j.zf-!' 

Warne'. Body .ShOP In 'WaYne 
Ia. recently been' d •• f4l!lated a. 
a Gla •• Master. Oo4ler and will . 
be .ervlng a. a retail and "'111;>10-
sale outlet (or ClD'ved autorno-
tlve saie*y glaslI products ot'all 
kind •• 

tWrated by Wayne T\Otgct, 
tho firm wJII be,ca""ble at .. rv
king the material requirements 
d other loea'} rtrms doh1g auto 
glass replacement. ' 

CL1S8 Mas;ters Is a subsidiary 
of Kryger Glass Co. ~ Lfncoln 
and Oma ..... 

14KT 
PIERCED EARRINGS 

('holet' of Birthrnnnth, Cultured 

!'t'nrl, TUrqllolst', lind ,Jet, ('rang 

IIl'l III "lIolld" 1-1 k:T whitt' or 

~ 
CE SALE 

Color TV 
The Trouper 
1\.10(1£,1 EL 41K 
1-1" eli'l).! i02 . ..,q In pl("(ur(' 

REG. $339.95 

A.F.T. takes the 
guesswork out 
of fine tuning 
Luxury-feature 
Color TV with 
Automatic Fine 
Tuning (A.F.T.). 
Powerful 25,000-
volt chassis . 

The CRAWFORD 
Model GL·628 
23" dJag., 295 SQ. in. picture 

NOW 

Now! New Vista 
Color Portable 
that's affordable! 
RCA's lowest priced Color TV 
combines famous New Vista 
quality with real portable 
convenience. Luggage·type 
handle makes thiS 40·lb. beauty 
as easy to carry as a suitcase. 
Powerful 21 ,50Q·vo[t Sportabout 
Color chassis and advanced· 
deSign tuners assure excellent 
al[·channel reception. Come 
In for a colorful' look at thiS 

one soon. NO W 
,$299.95 

I 
I 

'I 
J 

., 
'I 

;J jl 
.'~ 

, 



Allen Man Honored 
At Vesper SerYic~ 

vesper services opening the 1969 
Dixon COlD'lty Fair Smday,nlght. 

Vernon Wheeler, one of 53 
recipients o(tho A k-Sar-Tlen ("..,od 
Nel8hoor Awards earlier this 
year. was recognized dlD"'lng the 

IICrvlces and received his Ak. 
Sar-Ben plaque rrom Rand. 
Ellis, president ottheAllen Com
mercial Club. 

A northeast Nebraskal"'good 
neighbor" was honored 1at the 

Wheelcr rccetved the award 
for his tireless work In opening 

I 

TAKE A 
CHUNK OF HEEL 

8ACK-TO-SCHOOL.., 

I
, and show that you ~now Fall s put together fashions 

need strong footings Here·s two for campus, both 
I With exaggerated soles hefty heels long tongues 

I
MI Stitch detailings tWists of buckle In Madr01a:and. Buckthorn smooth 

I uppers B SWirlS and studs up front In ---.-;= • 
Sliver and Bronze crushed uppers $17 each ~~~~.F=»O~ 

~- ----DON'S ~~::- ~I 
206 MAIN PHONE 375·3065 

This is 
CarolOtte 

Carol aUe is a bookkeeper in Carhart's general office 

where all of the business for Carhart's branch offices is handled. 

She has been on the Carhart stoff since June of this year. 

Carol is a graduate of Ce School of Commerce in Omaha. 

She is originally from Wayne and attended Wayne High School 

for Z years, then transferred to Wakefield High School for her 
senior yeor. I 

Corol mokes her home in Wayne. She e~joys all sports and 

sewing her ..j)wn clothes. 

HONORED AT VESPER SERVICES openinG the 196' Dixon County 
F.lr w., V.rnon Wheel.r (left) of Allen. R.nd.1I EIII., pr •• ,dent 
of the Allen Commltrcial Club. pre.ltnted him with. pl.que from 
Ak·S.,·8en In honor of hi. h.ving been cho.en ... n Ak·S.r·B.n 
Good Neighbor earlier thlis 'lear. 

snow-blocked roadc; last winter. 
During December and ,faman 
he worked 47 days in a row, 
Including Christmas .·~ve and 
Christmas Da.v. clearing roads 
and lanes so people could get 
to and from towns. 

The distributing ('omr.un.\ In 
Omaha, which handles the line 
of equipment Wileeler used last 
winter. honored Whee ler at a 
dlrmer Saturda~ n4zht In Emer
son. lie received a plaque from 
the company, HC~l1olds T\1achin
ery. 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
Mn. l.awrenc(' fling 

Phone 2H' -2Fi20 

llave Picnic 
The Kum-.Join-I·s da<;s of thC' 

Christian Church held a picnic 
supper at th{' park l'hur<;da.\ 
evening. 

Teachers Settled 
l\tr. and \1rs. Hand) Olson 

have mov~d to Bancroft. where 
he will teach industrial fis and 
coach. lie will also {'~ch [the 
Hosalie athletes. !l.1rs. ()I·~on will 
be continuing at Wayne State. 

\1r.and \fr~. Hand~ Shawhave 
moved to Coleridge w~re he will 
be on the faculty. Mrs. Shaw 
will continue at - Wayne State. 

I..()well .JohnsonI' are located 
at Stanton ror the eomlng schoo1 
,vear. 

\fonda~ evening \{r. and \frs. 
A Iden .Johnson and family and 
their guests, the Hev. Donald 
Hoberts ramll~, Lake C"lt~, Iowa, 
visited In the Low('l1 .Johnsoo 
home, Stanton •. to observe their 
first w'edding annlve-sary. 

nean HoberR". :\ewman C;rove. 
was a guest In the Dean Rru
digam home Sunday to Thurs
day. 

\1r. and \1rs. Dean Brudl.gam 
and son wer(' a mong guests for 
dinner Slmday in the Phil Han 
home, Craig. for the baptism 
of their daughter Debbie. 

Mr. and \frs. llarr:o.' C1eburg, 
\thol. S. n., visited \lrs .. Jas. 
Chambers and family Suncta.\ to 
Tuesday. 

\1rs. Bud Erlandson and Mrs. 
,\Ii. BorR" were gue~ts at a roffee 
of Mrs. Susi(' Miller \fonda} 
morninR" to honor Mrs. \.fa rian 
Gerdes, who is vi<;iting her moth
er, 

Dinner RUests <';tmday in the 
Alden Johnson home were Mr.and 
Mrs. Ross Hoberts, ("otDlril 
Bluffs, Mrs.,Terry Hoberts. Oma
ha, and Mr. and Mn. :\'eil Mess
ner and children, Central City. 

Charles Robinson. Ames. Iowa. 
arrived StDlda.\ morning to attend 
"the Heikes retDlion and vi1'iit in 
the "arold Olson home. All spent 
the ev('ning in the AI lIelkes 
home. 

StDlday evening \lr. and Mrs. 
Orville Larson and daughters 
were in the Carl Helgren home 
visiting \lr" and Mrs. Gene Lub
berstedt and daughters. 

Aug. 12 Mr. and \ITs. Vern 
Carlson took dinner to the A. W. 
Carlsons in honor of their forty
fourth wedding anniversar}. 

Last Tuesda~ \Ir. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Hugelman wellt to Lincoln 

211 Logon St. 

10 meet Kay lA)U Knmer. ~ 
rotH home Crom the State TOtu'
nament at Broken Bow Thul"lday 
"Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn Klint> .n4 
the boys SloPlJOd or I4lg PIne ror 
the night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson 
and ~1arlanJ Omaha, were week
end visitors in the Weldon Mor
hmson home and attend~ the 
Jacobs reception. 

11le nev. and \{rs. LaWTt."I1CO 

SmdeU. ,\ssarb, Kan •• andsooa. 
spent a rew days last woek with 
her JJ1rt'nts, the F.d Coauwcs. 
Wayne, before leaving ror home. 

Last Wednesd8) evening a 
cookout was held In the Rcu,ben 
Goldbert home to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. llarry u Larson• IIcctor, 
~Itnn. Tucsda)' the,)' werc SUp~1" 
guests In the Martin lIolmoorR 
home, 

,\ cofrCf.> was held Frtda~ in 
the \\ IIbur t'techt home (or thelr 
daughter. 'frs. J(>rry Kingston. 
and children. She wllllcave Sat M 

wday (or her new home at TemPt'. 
,\ril., where \fr. Kingston wtlt 
teach. 

Heuben Goldbergs, Martin 
Ilolmbergs and Mrs. Ernie "'lnoM 
gardner and J\.lark. Morningside. 
w('re sUPJEr guests in thp 'tar· 
ian Christiansen home Sunday ror 
Ka~ leen's birthday. 

\\'oone!o>dav ,\rt I..argon. Oma
tn, and ~tr: and Mrs. Art Borg 
were dinner guegts 0{ Ilarry 
larsons at til(' Cornhusk('r Caft". 
later Art Larson vigit("(! In the 
Borg home. 

Overnight guests In til(' Art 
Borg hom(' Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. lIans Lubberstcdt and 
Judy. Ornata. and Lt. Cmdr. 
and ¥rs. Richard Lubberstcdt, 
Leigh I\nn and steven •. Jackson
ville. Fla. 

The Curtis Hlng family, Ce
cL.1.r Falls. Iowa. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Ring visited in the 
Phil Bing home last week. 

A ~oup of relatives and neigh
rors were in the Art Longehome 
Sunday evening honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Malley and Dann,}!. who 
rnve lx-en visiting her parents" 
Mr. Malley will be tcaching at 
Olwem, Iowa, wherc the famll~ 
will move soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Jim Stout and 
daughters were dinner gUE'sts 
at N('ligh Slmday in til<> Jack 
Stout home where their son 
Richard, who has finished his 
tour of duty with the navy, was 
honorE.>d. Larry's birthday was 
also observed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sundell 
and daughters were at Slayton. 
Minn., StDlday in the Stanley Dahl
gren home. Sue lien remained for 
a longer visit and Leslie came 
home with StDldells. 

~rs. Joe Claybaugh and Julie, 
DeKalb, m .. and Mrs. Julia Her
man visited Mrs. Emil Ltmd 
Wednesday afternoon. The fam
ily spent a week with her moth
er and have gone to Lincoln to 
visit his parents. 

Doris Madsen, Detroit, Mich., 
tas spent part of the summer 
with the Eric Thompsons. 

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
.John Boeckenhauer and Muy 
were at Pender visiting Mr. and 
MrS. Harry C>lk, Venturd, Calif., 
in the Don Kai home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 

lion ..... Qlklan4 .... ,.. 1\1111. 1ft 
the Join 1Ioe ...... "" ... r home and 
• 1.Ued Mr •• A lie. I!ooeMl1Ia ... 
.r at tho ""spttal. Lyle IIoO<k. 
mta ... ro vt,lted the'm oner at· 
ten41ng the nolk .. relll .... 

Mr. and Mrs. Donnl. Carl .... 
and <hlldren an4 the join Vlk. 
en and Marvm Bcn-a families 
were b1 the Gordm Lmdln homr
tor dinner Smdny co honor Mr. 
and Mrll. Willard Andenon woo 
will leave soon tor tour yoar. 
00 the mlSfilonary rteld In Vene
z~1a.. 

Leslie 
~!rs. l.ouilllfana~ 

.... Phone 287 - 2346 

,\ld ~I(.cts 
st. liaul's La die 8 Aid met 

Thursday with Mrs. \\'lllta ~1e)'er 
and Mrs. Hobert llans~, host
('Sse8. Slxtl'Cn I1\(Imbt>r8 wert' 
prcS(>nt. Pastor E. A. Binger 
led the dlscuulon topiC', "Wom
pn nod Politics." Mrs. Blng(>r 
reportro on her trip to Houston, 
T('" •• to attend the lntematlooal 
1.\0.11. convention. 

1.('llglJ(' Mt(>nds ~tovh' 
Six memoors of St. Paul's 

\\'lI.lft){'r I..('aglk' alt£'nd(>d a movlt:' 
at the Cinema theatre, MorninR
sid£', \\oon(>l.d8)" (>venlnR. M,r.and 
Mrs. lloward r.r(>v(' spoosor('d 
the group. 

lIold Show('r 
\ bridal silow('r was h£'ld Sun

da.\ aft('rnoon honoring MrA. 
\tark Ehd{'rson In th(' Velmar 
\nd{'rson hom{'. 

(·lnd) and '1achan l~('chtspent 
th(' w{'<'kend in the Fred ut('cht 
hom(' while Mrs. Mark lltecht 
Joined h('r huslnnd for the wrek
end at !"ort Hiley, Kan. 

Mr. and !Iofrs • .Jack vanCleav(', 
()maha, wen' guest", lasl w('ek 
end in the .TO{' Wilson home. Mr. 
and Mrs. EVrrl'tt van Cleave, 
stor) ("Ity, Iowa. and Mr. and 
Mn. Mclvin WIlson and <laugh-

LJ:N'COLN' 

AUG. 29· SEPT. 4 
featunng 

(, 
lor' Jolne<! them s...y after. .-.. 

Mr. and Mr.. 1\.1 lion .. ..... 
and ramlly Ji>lne4 .... tI ... III 
the Cia ...... KubIk bome, 'I1Iut .. t..,. Mmday ' ......... to hotior 
Mr. and Mri. IIruIIo Coo ..... 
and ramlb. Arc'Dta. Catr., Coop. 
ttr. were .upper rutlt. n._ 
In the II"" ....... homo and Ilov. 
orly 1114 lIr..,t. Alan C_ 
", ... lned l1li11 s...Iay. 

Mr. and Mn. ~ Malloy and 
DantU·. Oelwein. IOWa, were 
guests In the Arthur ....... home. 
WO<t!ellday to MQ1day. Guo.t. 
Smday OVfI1lna to vl.1t them 
wert' F.d Kruaemarkl, non KrUN
rmrkll. Arvid SGrnuoIJOn •• Mr •• 
Fornll l.md. Fred no<ht. And 
ntclard l.tI'Id •• 

Mr. and MrI. Fdward 1.ach 
and ramlly, Omahll, wero week
end guoots In til. ClArk Kalho"",. 

~~~/~d ~~a'~~:: .::::'r,:~: 
IIIJPPer guntll Smday In t~ Mr •• 
l.lIy Replogle homo. 'I1Iut1lOn. 
Iotorlng Mr ... 4 Mrs. Lyle II.,. 
pioglc and remlly, Phoonbc.Arlz. 

nw Louie ltanlIOIl and Tod 
Hoeman tornillo. were vt.flon 
Wednesday evening In tho Clar
(!flce I.kor home to vllil Mr. 
and Mn. Gerold llaker nnd fam
lIy, Chadron, 

Churches -
st. ~ul'g l.utheran Church 

CF.. A. mnger, ~stor) 
StIldny, Aug. 24: Sunday st"hool, 

9:30 8.m.; wOrlihlp, 10:30. 

Adolph Ilcnschkcs, Mra. Lily 
Ilcns('hke, Alvern AnderBOI1a and 
Mrfi. Ervin Bottger helped Mn. 
Jerry And c r II 0 n obscrve her 
birthday Sunday niRht. 

The Clltrord Bakers, Louie 
l~lRSen8 and Raymond RrudlRaml 
were In the KcnOl"th Haker hOmb 
SlIlday night to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Jager and Donna. Al
pena. S, n, 

Don't .,. one of the ".Uent 
mu •. " If you dls_v,.e with our 
edltorl.I" I.t u. know _bout It. 

( 
BOBBY VINTON & ALL·STAR CAST 
Farrell Sisters ~ Wauan Troupe - Frauen!otems - ShHley & Bonnie 

Onenlghlonly-Aug 29 -TICkets $150(AIlGen AdmiSSion) 

COUNTRY WESTERN SHOW 
DR~~~~~~t~·n Way~~t30n3nr_ -1 J~:~~~n ~~5b: $2 SJ8.n$l~s -

CAR RACING: Aug. 30· Sept I - Demolition Derby. Sept 4 
All seats $2 50 .. PLUS HUNDREDS gF OTHER A"MelIONS!!! 

Statll ~:jr~r;o·udn::~~:~:~~i:;~~~8.1i!!: 19a6 
lincoln, N.br •• ka '1501 

NtIIr. 



HOSKINS NEWS 
Mrs, Hans ABmus- Phone 565·4412 

Entertain For Anlliversary 
Guests of Mrs. Kathryn Rieck 

Smday evening in honor of the 
15th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Kleen sang were 
Mr. and Mrs. IIenry Hleck, Iro
QUOis. S. D •• Mr. and Mrs. Claus 

__________ l3oetel. Cavour, S.D., Mrs.,renru 
Thtelfoldt, Maywood, {'a It( 'f the 
Leo Dowling family, Wayne, 
George Grones, Pierce. Lester 
Klecnsangs, Norfolk, the Marvin 
l\leen88ng family and David and 
Gregory Kleensang. 

... Sixty J\tten<l Picnic 
Sixty people attended the World 

War I picnic supper at the Awalt 
Walker home FridaY even In,g. 
Special guests were Mr. ahd 
Mrs. otto Sahs, Norfolk~ Mr.and 
Mrs. Ray Alderson. St!.san aJ}d 
steve, Dubuque. Iowa. and Sally 
.Iochcns. Lincoln. 

The birthday song was SlDlg 
for Mrs. AI Hyder,'1 Luella Gru
Chow, Mrs. Ray A Iderson and 
."\ally ./ochens, 

Guests called in the Martha 
Lutt homc, Winside, Friday eve
ning for her 87th birthday. 

\ir. and Mrs. ·Jerry Schwede. 
;-";orloll1, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 

Repairs, Fast 

... Reasonable 

2535 JUlY'69 M P ]2 

See us for experienced servicing and re
pairs on any auto problem, Jarge or small. 
From bumper to bumper, top to bottom, we 
know how to keep cars going. 

Huff/pr ... /II . ..,,,I/n/ 

M & .. SERVICE CENTER 
II 7th and Main Phone 375-1830 

! 
Schellenbetg returned home sat
lU"day after spending a week In 
the Gary ~ewman home, Minne
apolis, MUm.; wIth the Bill Ej!8-
land ra mlly , St. Paul, and at 
Duluth International Falls. The} 
rtshed at the Lake o( the Woods, 
went up Into Canl)da and ca me 
oock to Lake Travis In Dakota 
(or more fishing. 

RIll Willers returned Thursda~ 
afternoon froman Omaha hospital 
where he had undergone surgery. 

Mrs. Russell l1athman and in
fant son, ·Jeffrey Claus, rl!turned 
home Saturday arternoon from a 
~orfolk hosplta I. 

!l.1r. and 'frs. Carl lIegger
meyer, the Hussell Ilcggermey
er family and th(> Robert TI(>g
germcyer family, Tilden, and 
!l.lr. and \Ofrs. Lee Droescher 
and sons, ,"orfolk, were dinner 
RUests Sunday In the \ lvln Wag
ner home to honor Carl IIegger
meyer homl' from school at St. 
Louic;, \10. 

The ( linton Heber famll,\ spent 
lac;t week c;[ghtseeInR at the EI
<;enhower Center, Abilene. !<an., 
and thl' Will H~crs Shrlnl', 
Claremore, Okla., and in !lot 
""'pring", ·\rh. at the ~ational 
HUrd r I~tter Carrier Convention. 
Clinton and Lynn returned ~tur
da) cvening and \~rs. Heber, (ar
la and Paula stayed In Omaha 
until SlDlda.\ evening. 

Churches 
!loskin~ I 'nited \.1ethodist Church 
Peace l~iled Church of ( hrist 

(.Iolm E. ."\axton, pastor) 
Sunda:b Aug. 24: Wor!-.hip, 9 

a.m.; church school, to; Pastor 
Sa:\1on offers a 2::J() p.m. ~('rvice 
to patient ... at PierC'e !\.fa.nor. 

Trinity E\,. Lutheran ChurC'h 
(.J. E. Lindquist. pa .... tor) 

~lInda,i, ,\u.g. 24: Worship, 10 
a.m. 

!-'verett SheHon and lackic, 
J\tarie Newlin, Jackson, Miss., 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1\. Shelton 
and Bussell Hathrnan were din
ner guests Frida.\ in the Marie 
Hathman home. 

Sgt. and Mrs. David Rargstadt 
and Craig, JaC'ksonville, .\ rh., 
\lrs. !larold Brudigan, ·John and 
.Joan, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1\. SheJ
ton w(.'re dinner gue~ts Sund,n· in 
thc Fred i1argstadt home, Ple~('e. 

Mr. and Mrs. l1a) Alderson, 
Susan and Stcw'. Dubuque, Iowa, 
were overnight guests Friday in 
thc :\walt Walker home. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane P-dwling 

Wakefield, Dixon 4-H Girls Chosen 
To Represent Dixon Co. at State Fair 

lWo girls (rom WakecteId ami 
ooe (rom Ohm were chosen to 
represent Dixon Cowrty at the 
State Fair In competttlon last 

I week at the ~ortheast statton 
near Concord. 

Lynette Johnson o( Wakefield 
and Bernita Johnson of Dixon, 
OOth 17 years old, were the top 
winners In the dress revue con· 
test held at the Station Aug. 11. 
Roth will model their outftts at 
the Lincoln affair. 

Kathrm Carlson of WakeCielfd. 
a me~ber of the Wednesday 
Workers 4-11 CIub,w1J1aJ..§omake 
the trip to LInC'oln for having 
received a purple ribbon on her 
demonstration given at the Sta
tion. Her demonstration was en
titled "The Egg-"\ature' 5 Mas-
terpiece." : 

(hosen as alternates in 'the 
dress reyue contest were Lorle 
Peterson and I~ila Pearson. 

L)Tlette will model her classic 
skirt-vl'st-blouse school outfit at 
Lincoln. The ,'-line skirt and 
tunic ve<;t and a red and white 
Clen plaid bonded wool blend. 
lIer red voile blouse buttonsdown 
the front and has a large rx>int
ed C'ollar. Bernita will C'om]X"te 
in a femirdne cape and dress 
ensemble made of peach and 
white polyester-rayon fabrics. 
[ler reversiblc cape is walst
length and fastens at the neck
line. The sleeveless peach dress 
has prinC'ess lines with white 
sections down the front and tack" 

(~e hundred girsl modeled out
fits thcy had made in 4-1I sewing 
projeC'ts during the C'ompetition. 
judged by Mrs. Robert i1oeC'ken
hauer of Wayne and Mrs. Clar
enC'e J\ramer of ~orfolk. Dixon 
Count,; Extension Agents Ro) 
Stohler and Mary SchluC'kebter 

and ramil,~, Hooper, and .Jen·J 
BrLld igan , !\orfolk, were supper 
,!{lle!-.ts Saturda~ in the l1erman 
Opfqr homc. 

(;uests gathered in the Dennis 
Bowers home, Winside, Wednes
da.\ evening fot Mrs. Bowers 
and ·Joan' .... birthdays. 

:\11'. and Mn.. rvtadon Kilgore, 
(lg"dllala, were gUL'~is in the Clar
cnce Schroeder hom(> Thursda\ 
to Friday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rieck. 
Iroquois, S. D., and r-.frs. ha
lhr,'/TI RicC'k visited in the Lucille 
Asmus and llans Asmus homes, 
Monday. 

were In charge of the day'S 
events. 

Receiving blue awards In the 
demoostrattons competftion were 
Carolyn Muller 0( Concord, a 
member of the Wednesday Work-' 
ers 4-H Club and Lorna Bock of 
Allen, a member of the L~kJ' 
Lads and Uisstes 4-11 Club. Car
olyn's demonstratlon waS enti· 
tied ''Dart To Fit." Lorna's was 
entitled "Let's l-lave Carrots." 

Other girls participating tnthe 
dress revue contest and their 
placlngs: 

Draw-string aprons and tow
els-Purple: Hoxanne Bock. Al
len: Ann ~fuller, Wakefield: Tamt 
!\ettleton, Wakefield; Debra 
Domsch, Wakefleld;. L)l1n Holm, 
Wakefield; JaC'ks Kraemer. Al
len: Katherine Rahn, Allen: Pnm
ela .lomson. ConC'ord; Carol John
son, r.;ewC'astle. Blue: Anita F..('
kert. Dixon; I.orralne stanley, 
n lxon; La urie Stan ley, Dixon: 
Susan Holm, Wakefield; Lorene 
Anderson, Concord; Kanda('e 
Hatm, Allen; VkkiErlC'kson.Con
('ord; \1an Nelson, Wakefle1d; 
Cathy Smith, AHen. Red: (,lndr 
(',,\rvm, Dixon; Debbl !\'elson. Dix
on; Sandra IllrC'hert, Dixon; Bar
l:nra Kraemer, Allen; Doreen 
!lanson, ConC'ord; Marilyn Loge, 
Concord. 

Peasant apron and pat: holder 
-Purple: Roxanne flock, Allen. 
Blue: Mar.r :\elson. Wakefield. 

Quick trick sklrt-Purple: KrIs
ty Peterson, ConC'ord. TIlue: Kar
en Woodward, Wakefield; .Tun 
Keil. Allen; Brenda Wennekarhp, 
Allen. 

Skirt and bloue (under 12}
Blue: .lana Dahlgren, Wakefield: 
Thmms Nelson, "artington. Red: 
Patsy Harder, Ponca; Gail Gregg. 
PonC'a. 

Skirt and blouse (over 12)...
Purple: Karen Schultz, Ponca; 
Kim Von Minden, Ponca; Diane 
Fahrenhol't, Allen. Blue: Mar
cella Book. Ponca; Marilyn Ec
kert, Dixon; Lyncll Stingley, Dix
on. Red: Nancy Walsh, Ponca; 
Susan Malcom, Allen; Marie 
\1almbcrg, Allen; Ka.ySchroeder. 
Emerson. 

I. 
Sheila Book, Ponca; Nancy BIng
lam ... DIxon~ Alvm AnderlOll. 
Coneord; Julie Wallin, t.urel; 
Naney Chaplnan. Allen; Brenda 
Quilt, Wa.vne; Kathleen Wood
wan!, Wakefield; SOOrrl KJer, 
A lien: KathY Draghu, Wakefield, 
Blue; Linda Book, Pmea; Car<>
l.)TI Muller, Concord; Pam Har
der, Pmca; ~ Bock, Allen; 
Katnr Chap,...n, Allen; Deanna 
Erwbt. Concordj Alyce Jotnaon. 
Dixon. Red! Barbara MlIlter. 
Wakefield: Marll.)Tl Kraemer, Al
Ien; Ruth DlecUker, Allen; AnIta 
Hanson. Cmcord: Sandra Ander~ 
soo, Concord: Jerri Gregg. Pan-:
ca; Carol Gregg. Ponea: Evelyn 
Johnson, Ponca: Carol Dledlker, 
Allen; Caro/lyn \'ollers.Coocord; 
Gloria Gregg, Ponca: Beverly 
Johnson. ~ewcast1e; Jenntcer 
Rees, Concord; Janet Lehman, 
Concord; Denise Magnuson, lau
rel. 

Special occasion clothes-Pur
ple: Lorie Peterson, Laurel; Nan~ 
cy Chapmah, Allen. Blue: Karen 
Wallin, Laurel; Sharon Rahn, AI· 
len; LlJ{'lnda Hlrchert. Dixon. 

I 

NORTHW.ST 

Wakefield 
by Mr •. W.llace Ring 

Phone 217·2620 

Mrs. Kenneth Packer went to 
Asbury, N • .I., last Tuesday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Harry Means. 

Mrs. Bessie llill returned last 
week from visiting relatives In 
Minnesota. Wisconsin and Indi
anapolis, lhd. 

Supper guests Thursday of 
Mrs. Ernest Packer were Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Baird, Randy. 
Mike and Nlla, Mrs. Levinus 
Packer, Cambridge, Minn., and 
Kenneth Pa('ker.Balrdshadfiown 
home from .Jamaica and went to 
Cambridge, Minn., from here. 
They planned to fly to Modesto, 
Calif., their former home. 
Wcdnesda,y. 

Mrs. Emil Miller and Mrs. 
Paul Gerdes, Colorado Springs, 
were supper guests Friday in 
the Eltore MoHer home, . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber 
and Gary were dinner guests 
Thursday in the Dave Ahlmann 
home. Valentine. 

Thursday evening Loren Kubik 
family, F:m(>rson, spent the eve
ning in the Erwin Brown home 
for his birthday. 

Tho Wayne (Nebr.) IIerald. ThlD'oday~ A...,it 21. 1_ 

and ~Ie attended the state Leo 
glen Ba "' ba \I Tournament at 
Broken !low this w .. k, • 

Mr, and Mrl. I«en KubIk 
iU1d 8OI'IS. Emeum. were guests 
ThID'!Iday evening In the ErwIn 
11ro... home to help Mr. Brown 
c>bserve hll birthday. 

Nine District Dairy 
Shows AHract 1,123 
Animals :This Year 

A total of 1,123 dairy ani
mals were exhibited In the Jer· 
les c1 nine dIstrIct dairy s_. 
completed recently, Ullveralty 
c1 Nebraska Extension I4lryman 
C. W. Nlbler said this week. 

The figure Is down from the 
1,202 head shown In last yea.r·s 
dlBtrtct shows, the third highest 
lri the 23-year history of the 
series. 

This year the nine shows drew 
a total or 677 purebreds and 446 
grade animals, compared wfth 
698 and 504. respectively, In 
1968. 

Judges L. C. ('arrisan Jr. and 
Nlbler or the Nt1 DePlrtment of 
Animal Science awarded 66 pur· 
pie, 641 blue and 416 red rib-
bons. 

individual animals receiving 
purple and blue ribbons In the 
dlstrict shows qua1iCy ror dairy 
competition during the 1969 Ak
Sar-Ben Livestock Show. How
ever, of the 707 head which 
qualttied for the Ornata show 
(compared to 748 a year ago). 
abOut 400 head would be expected 
to actually show at Ak ... Sar-l1en, 
Nt! dairymen estimated. 

District exhibitors showed 112 
junior herds, {'onslsting of three 
animals l'ach. Twl'nty-three pur-·~ 
pie and 49 blue ribbons were i 
awarded to herds. 

Holsteins led all other breeds 
in numbers, with 674 In all nine 
shows. Other breed totals were 
Ayrshire, 55; firown Swiss, 128; 
Guernsey, 125; .Jl'rsey, 68; and 
Mllking Shorthorn. 73. 

There has been a marked 
change in the ratio of animals 
by breed to the total exhibited 
in the series of shows over the 
fllst 10 years, according to Phil 
Cole, NU Extension dairyman. 

This year Holsteins accounted 
for 60 per cent of the animals 
shown. Brown Swiss accOlmted 
for 12 per cent; Guernsey, 10 
per cent; Jersey, six per cent; 
Milking Shorthorns, seven per 
cent} and Ayrshire. Clve per cent~ 

at a I .... keon tIw dai before \Iia 
dairy lhoW ot 0naIII In sep. 18_., ., 

The dllt/'fct dairy IMWI ~ 
lpon_ocI b.v t.he IfnIIhlI ~ A.~ 
sar-Ben. .... ... bullnel. dlvlllCll. '. 
c1 the Omlha Chamber ~ Cop 
more. repr ... ntlng NeD.Ik&
Iowa dairy InteralU. Omlha J_ 
\or Chamber of Co!lllMl'ci and 
Nebralka I4lrymen'l AlfIOC .... 
tlon, Th. Chamberl of'!(om
mere •• the J ... lor Chamberl of 
Commeree and other I!'OUPI \In 
the nine towns are CCHpDnlOl"a 
c1 the ShoWl that have been eon

,dUetect cantln_IIy for 23y.rl •. 

JObI In rural boauttrleatkln 
and small-townlmproveDIOIlIpro
Ject8 were ~ for over 
15,000 poorand .... ""'loyoclolder 
workers during 1968 throulh the 
U. S. Department of l4I!Jor'. 
"Operatt.on Malnl!ltream"~ 
gram. 

Back to School 

A Look at Lumber in 1910 

Mr. 

Play clothes~Purple:-Carolyn 
Muller, Concord; Linda Book, 
Ponca; Leila Pearson, Wakefield; 
Nancy Wallin, Laurel; Denise 
Erickson, Concord; Glennis An
derson, Concord; Barl:nra Lulu-. 
Wakefield. Blue: Alyce Johnson, 
Dixon; Sharon Nobbe, Allen; Don
na Grose, Wakefield; Sheryl Pe
terson, Laurel; June Pearsl)n. 
Wakefield. Red: Paulette Hanson. 
Concord; LeAnn Hale, ABen; Kris 
Kraemer, Allen; Jacklyn Ander
son, Concord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delwyn Swanson 
and children and Mrs. Leona 
Swanson, Ql.kIand, and the Gary 
O. Nelson family spent SlUlday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. A 1-
oort Echtenkamp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Rowe, 
LeMars, Iowa, were guests Sun~ 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Ring and visited in the Merle 
Ring home in the afternoon where 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Miller and 
children, Palmer, were week
end guests. 

Ten years ago the (lgures were 
Jlol'iteln. 46 per cent; Guernsey, 
20 per cent; Brown Swiss, 16 
per cent; Mil kin g Shorthorns. 
eight per cent; Jersey, seven per 
cent. and Ayrshire, three per 
cent. 

\V i I h .1 II I !-. I I rl L 11 \' td v 

hilntlS()!ll!' Willchbiln;1 
frol11 Sp4'J[II·1. TIlI·n··,m· 

llldllY di:i\lllguIslicd 
S]l(~idld 1114'll'S \\·dtch· 

hdllds tD Lh{)o.'i(' fr'olll -

eac.h with lt~ 0\\ 11 lH'r· 
SOIl'llity. OIH: of ([Will j~ 

just right f()J' you. CO/11(' 

sec SrwiucJ's {'/1tif{~ sp.
lection of M('f1'S Vv'atcl-i- , 
hands. FJ'om $4.n:i tr( 
$1 n.95 

The Dam, Rusty, Old Thing. 

Carhart's would like to help 
you make this savings. - We 
stock all the building material 
required. Why not come in to
day and let us show you how 
you can save money by trading 
with us. 

• 

WE CLOSE .IT 4,00 P.M. SATURDAYS 

~ . r"art 
·LUMBER CO. 

Farmer! 
Your Farm Machinery is the 

Most Expensive Investment you 
have ••• 

Why 
Let Extreme Weather Conditions Damage 

Your Machinery when for a Very Few Pennies 
with Pole Typel Construction: 

You Can Save 
3 Ways 

1. Lower labor costs 
2. Lower material costs 
3. Cheaper to use and 

maintain 

bY5'~ 
Lounging or sleeping outi'it

Purple: Joan Erwin, Concord. 
Blue: Nancy f}ingham, Dixon; 
Sharon Nobbe, Allen. Red: Ber
nita Johnson, Dixon. 

School C' lothe s~Purple: Ann 
Swanson, Wayne; Leila Pearson, 
Wakefield; Melissa Emry, Allen; 

SLmday afternoon Mr. and Mrs~ 
Harold Mil1er, Oakland, visited 
in the Theron Culton home. 

A top showman and dairy queen 
were selected at each of the nine 
shows. The nine district queens 
will compete (or the honor of 
being nam('d Ak-Sar-Ben Dairy 
Queen. That girl will be feted 

2Ja.1e jJewety, 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Brown 

REMINGTON 
SELECTRO 300 SHAVER 

REDUCED TO ..................... . 

INSTAMATIC 44 CAMERA 

Dole Gvt"'ol1, Ow"., 

$579 
......................... 

TRAVEL ALARM 
LUMINOUS DIAL ..... 

REG, $1.80 
CLAIROL LOVING CARE $,)39 

.......................... 

HYPER PHAZE SKIN CLEANSER $)29 
REG. $1.60 ........ ..r. ... , ........... . 

J $)19 
............................ 

C'HOCKS Chewable Multiple Vitamins 
REG. $1.19 - NOW, 2 for 

FELBER P ARMACY 
_315-161' 
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FINAL SPRING PROGRAM· at 
Hhool means performing 10 the 
be~1 of one's ability In order to 
get ~ummer off 10 iI good slar!. 
Gary Anderson, ~on of Mr. ilnd 
Mrs M,Hvin Andenon, Wmslde, 
participated Itl a 9' aduallon ex 
erc,~e ill the W,n<;ld", High 
School There ,He times when a 
boy nlust loo~ hl~ absolute best 

see WHAT I CAUGHT? . Boys .,,, int.rested in many fttintls. some 
of which may creep and crawl. Bret Spence, son of Mr •• nd Mrs. 
Jess Spence, Wayne, spent part of a summer day gruting snake. 
along a roadside in southwest Wayne when floodw.te" caused 
them to swim ashore. Being brave is very imporhnt to .11 boys. 

, 
Tho W.yn. <S.b •• ) ' ..... 14. TburJ<la,.. A_ 21. len 

You DO IT LlK E THIS! - Jumping off thl!! Boy~ nnd ,wlmmlng sort of go logether Ilk. ,.Ike 
diving board is "old ,tuff" k> Robttrt Johnson, 5, dnd ICII! (rellm 

son of Mr and Mrs. Lowf"11 Johnson, Wayne 

A COOLING OFF TIME - is of special importance on a blidering. 
hot summer day when you are thirsty, as was Rodney longe, 3, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Longe, Wa~ne_ 

Photos by Merlin M. Wright 

BEING A BOY SCOUT mu", ,,"ending ,uch .,.eI.l ,ummel 
meeting, u 'he Scout Fun Foil, In W.y" •. $couh J.tf Groy •• , left. 
Ion of Mr and Mri. G.rald Grov." Wolke"."', and L.rry 51.brandt, 
Ion of Mr and MI"l. Erwin 51ebrandt, Wakefl.ld, r.i •• In the tun 
during 'he u·hibi, Wh." you nil .. boy It II fun to build thing •. 

READY FOR A SWING - into the wild blue yond.r are Tommy, 6, 
(in bac~) and David, 4, !lons of Mr. and Mn. GHrge Gahl, Winside. 
Swinging high can be lots of brotherly fun on II w.,m summer day. 

REST," ON A RAIIL . in front of the iudge'"s 
stand can be ~ when you're watcbing exciting 
competition in a 4-H 'Horse Show at Carroll. Toby 
Cunningham, 9, (left) son of M,.. and Mrs. J.rry 

Cunningham of L.u .... , .nd D.vW CUlllllngham, 
10 ..... of Mr. ond Mrs. D .. n Cum ...... m of 
Wausa. are cousins and .er. cheering for their 
favorite ,.ide,.. HorMS ar. , .. lIy somllfhin"J 

( 

•• . , 

" ,. 
It 
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RECEIVES FLYING LICENSE' Vern Hubbard, Allen, is I grand. 
father ~ix I,mes. He's "Iso now a certified pilot as he received his 
fly,ng I'cense Sunday following a final flight examination given 
to h,m ,n SIOUX City by a Federal Aviation Agency representatlve_ 
Hubbard, 58, started flying in 1966, and with the urging of his two 
~om who both have flying licenses, recently complefed I flighf
training program at Wayne Air Service to qualify for a Privata 
Ll(en~e The flying grandfather farms near Allen. Mrs. Hubbard 
,~ on the teachlnQ staff in the Wakefield Public Schools. 

DIXON NEWS 
\f'r'-.. IJ1K.ilt'1 IHatlllford Phone ~)X4-2SX;-j 

\tlt'nd ( rll'-.;IU(' 
\Ij,,(' 

fit'ld and lillJrrl, 
and (~t!rn (JbOIl, Ilartin,l,>i.OIl, left 
()m.:lll..1 I ]"id:tl ('v('ninJ.; hi @lIar
tC'rC'd bu.'-. fnr \ rro\\" Iirad 
~r)!'inJ;'-., (;llif., 10 sprnd a weeh 
at (ampu.<- ( ru'-.ad(' for ( hrist. 

Ileturn<; I )"I)1ll Inc,titlli(> 
.... lIar-nn 1']"{';,('ott was one of 

. 't? \cbr;I.'-.ha ~Llte \'ormaISchool 
students .... 110 I"('turned \ltg. 5 
from ;\ :-;1\-lI'eck .... eandinavian 
In.<-t itlriC. "1'11('1 ~ltlended the Ilel"t1-

wl'('hend guest~ in the (~orR(' 

Hasmus.<,en homr. 
."lhatron and Shrlby Pres{'ott 

spenl th(' w('ekend in the Louis 
Prescott 11OmC', ()maha. 

Dinner glJe.'-.ts Sunday in tllp 
Earl f'et('rs home were Mr. and 
\1rs. Frncst f'ctcr~on, Dell Hap
ids, ..... D. 

:!nd I.t. David il--1.anz. White
man .\I·B, \10., spent the week
end in the Melvin Manz home • 

Society i 
i.ng Iloi-seal(, in J)cnmlrh four llave IL1mburger l"ry 
w('ch;., ("1;)0;;;;,(';, in \'orwa.1 one \1cmbcrs of Out Our Wa) Club 
w('ck :lnd o.;lX'rlt ,I w('ek touring with thcir families met at the 
~w('d('n. i.aurel Lions Club park Tuesday 

evening (or their annual ham
\1ro.;, Ted .John~on cntered the burger fn, 

'-)1. Luke';, ]'.ast \1edic-al Center 
ThlJr~d;lI. ' Dail} Cuild Meets 

~1r. and \1rs. ]lon I!;.\l"san and J)'dily l.uild members and Mrs. 
eina, \1..'ldrid. Iowa, spent tile Earl Evers and Mrs. roeorge 
wl'('kend in tile \1.·lI'ion Ollist Hasmussen, guests, met in the 
home .. Ioining them for supper Opal Schultz home, Laurel. Fri
were \--{Land \1rs, \'incent l'-night day afternoon. 
and famil.\·, Omaha. 

\h-. aTld \1ro;;;. Del \1enken and 
famil~, \\lndom, \1inn., 

I. B. P. 
CA nLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
315·1216 • WayM, N.br. 

y dry corn 

~1r. and Mrs. :-.;real Oxley, Orna~1 
ha, ~1.arion Oxley and Darlene 
Oxley spent the weekend in the 
Doo. Oxley home. Joining them 
for dinner Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry .Tohnson and family, 
.\ storia, Ore., Mrs. Euvodia John
son and Rodney .JOhnsOilS. 

\-Irs. Joyce \1oret, Sheldon, 
Iowa, was an overnight guest 
Tlmrsday in the Don Oxley home. 

\tr, and \1rs. Arthur Lukken, 
West Covina, Calif., ·Mrs. Don
ald Sase and Tracy, La Palma. 
Calif., the Glen Waltons, Mer
lin Johnsons, Mrs. Ernest Put
ter. Hartington, and Joyce Wal-

HEBWIA IlARVESTORE 
SYSTEMS INC. 

10. IIrWAY .J 

ton, Sioux City, were supper 
guests Sunday or Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay Waltoo and Janet. 

Churches -
Dlxoo Utile<! Methodist Church 

(C. R. Anderson. r.astor) 
Sunday, Aug. 24: Worship, 9 

a.m.; SlDlday school, 10. 

Logan Center 1)nlted Methodist 
Church' 

(C, R, Anderson, r.astor) 
Thursday, Aug. 21: Bible stu

dy and prayer service, R p.m. 
Sunday, A Ltg. 24 : Sunday s<ttJ:oo I, 

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; youth 
fellowship, i':1~ p.m.; evening 
service. R. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Anthon \1. \fIlOile. r.cstor) 

Saturda}:, ,\ ug. 23: Confession s, 
H-R:30 p.m. 

SLD1day, '\ug, 24: \lass, 9 a.m. 

Darlene \;oc, LIncoln. and \Ir. 
and \-frs. Kenneth ifammandfam
ily. I· remant, were weekend 
guests In the Oliver :\oc home. 

Duane Dlediker and famil\" went 
to Omaha I'rida} to meet' \-Irs. 
Dlcdiker who had sJX'nt two weeks 
in California. Thei were dlnnrr 
guests in the (j . .1, Fricke home. 

.\1rs. I"elix i"dlefield returned 
Thursday from .... t. l,ukC"<; r'ao;;;t 
and is convdlescing- In the Car
oid .I('well home. 

\ir. and \frs. SlL'rling Borg
and \nna and \fr~. I'rank Dun 

~ 
~ 

"pent Thursday to Monday In 
tlie Black HIli •• 

JolTI Knight, Omaha, was a 
guest Morulay to Thursday In the 
Marlon Quist home. 

r\ ~;~o~~~ ;:~:. wle~~~~~ :)~: 
tors in the Allen Pt-escott horne. 
Leooard llaml1tons, Allen, and 
\frs. Tillie AndersOn were guests 
SlDlday afternoon to help the host 
observe his birthday. 

Producer-Consumer 

Conferences Planned 
The producer will meet the 

consumer in a serIes of! Pro-
ducer-Consumer Confercnces to 
be held throughout \'ebl'asl<a this 
fall. 

The conferences are dC1Stgned 
to help create a better under
standing of the costs that make 
up thc food dollar and pr.ovldc 
consumers with b~ ing informa
tion when the) shop for food. 
The} are sponsored by the {lni
verslty of \'ebraska Cooperative 
Extension '>ervice and the ~e
braska (OlD1ciI of !lome Exten
sion Clubs. 

'\{' btenslon food and nutri
tion specialists, Sandra Dicki
son and Ethel Dledrkhsen, will 
lead the audiences in a shopping 
game. "To 'larket We do," in 
whlrll the participants will stud.\ 
menus and grocery advertise
ments and decide which Item 
would be the best buy. 

Factors that .influence food 

prices wU1 be dtscuued by Dr. 
Glen Vollmar, chairman or the 
Nt' agrtcultura I economics de
JBrtment and Dr. Allen Well
man, Extension economist. 

A representative from the Food 
and Drug Administration, l\lrs, 
Lorena Meyers, wfll explain the 
protection consumers receive 
from the Fair PaC'l<agmg and 
labeling Act. 

A Question and answer ses
sion will COndl)(Je each confer
ence, schcdult>d from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 

\'ortheast \"ebraska residents 
can attend the producer-{'onsurn-.: 
er conferencc scheduled ror tile 
Norfolk city auditorium In ():
tober. The conferencc wtll be 
held on fK-t. -;-. 

Attends Conference 
LYTln F. Schluckcblcr, voca

tional agriculture teacher at .-\1-
len ('onsolldated Schooi,attended. 
the first ~ebraska \'ocational 
Association State Conference in 
Lincoln -\ast \\"('dnpsda~ and 
Thursday at East I!lgh School. 
Purpose of the 'conference was 
to Improve vocational leadership 
throughout ~('bras~ and furnIsh 
information on innovations In vo
cational education. 

Som(' of the highlights of thc 
program included w('re: \'ebras
ka Vocational Ag-rlcultural As
RociatiorJ s('ctional meetings, 
'Y·\A workshops b} the tJni
versit) of \;ebraska De[XI.rtments 
of Apimal Science and Agricul-

• In 

a 
SUPER 
PANTS 

For Young Men and Boys 

Student Sizes 2S-30 Waist 

Bays' Sixes 6-12 

Slim styled, wri~kle free Super 
Panh are tailor~ in Sta-Pr.d~ 

Steelapun ... 65% Oacron@ poly· 
est.r, 35% cotton with Scotchgard@ 
certified soil re-Ieue. Sage, bark 

or gold brick. 

GO tOMFORTABLE 
IN LbNG-WEARING 
COTTON CANVAS 

399 
- I 

"SWINGER" BOAT SHOE 

499 

NOW A JUMBLE - SOON A CHURCH. Work i, 
progressing fairly rapidly at the construction ,It. 
of the new St. Mary'. Catholic Church in Wayn •• 
aceo, ding to the contractors. Workmen poured the 
first floor slab Tuesday morning and will aoon 
begin building the frame. for the concrete pillus 
on each ,corner of the six·sided building which 

will support the pointed roof. Th. contractor .ald 

!~:I~~:~ ~; ;~.'~:~: ~7~~:~Q :=:u~eu:I~~~ry::I.IITI: 
new church h loclfed to the northwe.t of the 
present St. Mary's Cathollt School on Eut 7th 
St., visible in the left background. 

tural Fl1gineering, talks to th(' 
Reneral ~\' \ sessions b) Grant 
\'enn, I', S, Offic(' of F.ducatlon 
on the I9fiR \'ocational F.duca-

tiona! ,\mendm('ntR. and (;1('n 
Strain, Asslstanc(' ('ommlsslon
er for \'ocatlonal F.ducatlon on 
th(' Proposed state \'ocatlonal 

F.ducatlon Plan. 

You can relv on it if you read 
,t 1M The Wayne Herald. 

Kindergarten through grade school 

DRESS FASHIONS 
3 to 6X 2 $ 7 7 to 14 

for 
Dainty styles for back.te-school are designed for little student leaders! AU dresses 

in easy care fabrics. styled to please mothers and daughters! Sketched ere 

just ~three from our fresh, new collection of school fashions at this surprisingly low 

price! Save now • •• before school bells ring! 

GO FOR THE SAVINGS! 
NEW LOW PRICES ON 

DID 
UNDERWEAR 

MEN'S BRIEFS OR T-SHIRTS 

3 F 
o 
R 

6ft ~ whole JWW unde,... •• r w.rdrobe .t theM low prices. 
Cotton knit T-shirts have reinforced neck. Ha"'~ for 
controlled shrinkage. Briefs hay. d~ panel Mat • ...,.. 
shirts S-M-L-XL. briefs 21-44; boys''' to II. 


